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Cyanogen (which is a compound of car- meal each. This through the winter, wbh prices. The �autifullittle t�wn which has

bon and nitrogen) is also a radical. It was }tay. com-fodder and straw, is considered ,&rown up has become tbe center of, social

the first compound radical discovered, Its the best feed for the health of the cowsud and educational advantages. The farmers

discovery by Gay Sussac has proved more for promoting theirmilking qualities. ,B�n and the business men have become allied

fertile in results than any other discovery is brought trom abroad and costa now fifty in interest, and have in a measure come to

yet made in organic chemistry. It acts ex- cents a hundred pounds. Feed-miUS are" be joined in mutual co-operative afi'airs.

actly like an element, and Gregory repre- usually connected with the cheese facto- The change for the better in the HuntlOf

sents it by the symbol "Cy" instead orc, 'N ries, �ing run by the lame engine which neighborhood is a very sttiking one. It

(two parts carbon, one of nitrogen). Cyan- does the pumping, churning, etc. has been due almost wholly to a change

ogen is formed when animal matter is .ig- Corn and oats' do well in this section.' from grain-raising and its vicissitudes to

nighted along with carbenate of potash in, The land is constantly improving in fertil- dairying and its simple, systematic methods

close or covered iron vessels. .ity, from the fact that more is being added and more certain returns for labor. More

The Cyanogen being gas and combustible to it than is being carried off from it. Not labor, it is quite probable, is performed, and

would be dissipated,' and in open vesseli ten car loads of grain are, shipped from the constant care, attention and labor may

burned, were it not that it enters into com- Huntley in a year.
in some cases make the business almost

bination with potassium derived from the Cows 110w are worth from thirty to!hirty- amount to constant drudgery. But if such

carbonate, forming cyanide of potassium, five dollars. The farmers do not raise their drudgery is performed it is because of the

a salt not altered by red heat in close ves- own cows; they are brought in from a dis- incentive ofthe certain monthly returns,

sels. tance. Calves are not reared or fattened, I Itmay be that this bu�iness is being over-
This salt would be decomposed by the but are disposed of at birth; it being found done. The present pnces of. butter and

action of water, yielding, carbonate of pot- more profitable to buy the cows than to cheese compared with those of last year, as

ash and of ammonia, bydrogen being set raise them. The cows have their calves in mentioned above, indicates a great falling

free, were it not for the addition of iron, or .the fall, and more milk is obtained in the oft' in profits. Indeed the farmers of

the sulphuret of iron, the latter ot which is winter than in summer, because it pays Huntle� say there is no money in the busi

formed by the mutual action of the sulphate better.
nns this ,year. It may be only a question

of potash (always present in potashes), car- In most of the factories now butter is of a little time when .some of the dairymen

bon, and the iron of thevessel, made the year round, and only skim-milk will have to turn their attention to:raising

TIle iron or its sulphuret, is readily dis- cheese is made. For some years past the
Norman horses and well-bred bullocks.

solved by the aqueous solution of cyanide cheese market has been uncertain com-
But if so, the systematic and intelligent

of potassium, yielding cyanide of iron and pared with that of butter. Every factory
methods of their dairying experience will

sulphuret of potassium. The elements of has its ice. pure water andmeansofheating
doubtless be carried into their new under-

the cyanidc of iron then form, with cyanide by steam; eo that every condition is se-
takings. F. G. A.

of potassium, the very permanent double cured for making a uniform quality of but-
To,eIIa, Kan.

__-_�

cyanide well known as Prussiate of potash, ter the year round. THS PRSMIUB HOR8B.

proper�y ferro cyanide of potassium, wh ich Elgin is the trade center fop thl's business "

.' A wnter m the Ctllh"vator takes off the
form' large and pure transparent yellow "or a number of counties, A board of

'

'

I' modem prize-winning horse of agricultural
crystals.. trade, which meets �here weekly, repre- fain in the following neat manner. A
From these compounds all the other com- . h' bo b (th Ii

pounds of cyanogeri';, lind eyanogeft'itSelf sept!ng t e}nt�st� to, _e. ,a,gory,meo atriJdbg, .aimiiarillt-:..is,zeCoaDiu.blie_ts,e.,

are prepared. Its empirical formula is Fe
and the farmers, is attended by purchasets ·this first-prize horse and the champion of
from the east; and all sales of butter and the prize ring:

Cy,2 K Cy -1- 3 H 0, or Fe K� Cy� -1- cheese aremadeatthesemeetings. Cheese, "The same tricks are perpetrated; the
3 H O. last month, at these sales, brought 7} cents, .same rules adopted, and there is just the
At 2120 it loses all its water and then '

and butter 23 cents per pound. A year same amount of gambling at the se-called

ago cheese was 1 I�' cents;' butter, 27 cents. agricultural fair as at the horse-race proper.
The factorymen now are allowed two When you see the horses brought out on

cents per pound for making the cheese and the 'track you may know that the-- fine.
five cents for making the butter. The handsome, stylish horse, without blemishes
farmers are paid monthly whatever the and full of goed points, has not the least

quantity of milk they have delivered enti- chance at,w'inning, but a horse is brought
tles them to. out with his legs bandaged up, blind of one

A cow averages about 'twenty"pounds of eye. two sprung knees and a spavin. with
milk per day the year round. They are of perhaps two crac�ed heels-a horse you
common stock; necessitated by the mode would hardly accept as a gift. and in tact

of supply. A hundred pounds of milk it would be dear at that if you were forced

makes abeut one pound of butter and nine to keep it. As a rule, horses trained for

pounds of cheese at the same time; so that the course are worth little on the road;
at present prices one hundred pounds of they are worthless in the team or at the

milk nets the farmer, 67� cents. The fac- plow, or the harrow; in fact for every useful

tory at Huntley pays every month about purpose they are worthless, and still for all

$8,000 to the farmers bringing their milk to this these are the horses which take the

the establishment. Besides, about eight first prizes at our :lgricultural fairs. How

hundred gallons ofmilk are every morning does this tend to improve agriculture? It is

shipped from Huntley to Chicago, bringing all to afford amusement like the circus but

about ten cents per gallon. not near so innocent; but then there is the

This business began in this section about gate-money, and that is the root of the

twelve years ago, The writer can testify to eviL"

a very remarkable apparent change for the Ibetter since that time, in the community PrOlll Blk Co...,.

visited. Fifteen years ago the people de- OCT, 15-1 wlll try and give you a few

pended on the uncertainties atten<iing iteml after eo Ion" a ,Uf'nce.

grain-raising in that climate; and they lived
We are In the mldet of wheat lOwing, dry

poorly. Their houses were poor and com-
weather having cauled UI to be lat_ground

fortless; their'barns were straw sheds; their
In gOhodlrdcolndlti°bn nohw, fTlhe acrealre wlll be

, one-t 811 t an t at 0 alt year.
fences were �oor, and their land run down Corn il two-Ilf\hl llghter thaa lilt year,

by over-croppmg. Now almost every farm and II I'arting at 25 CeRY per bUlhel.

has its elegant and commodious dwelling; Pota\oel and an other VII"etabl.. cut Ihort

its capacious two-story, red·painted barn, by th'e cODtinued droulrht,
and well fenced, fertile fields. We ha�e had DO frolt yet, aud tbe grau il

etlll greeD.
There hll beeD a great deal of Ilckn_ of a

bllloul type, and leveral dealhl from coni'"

tlve chlUI, all o'f which we believe to hue

been cau.eel by lhe extraordtnary wet Ipring
and early Iummer, followed by 'he hOl and

dry weather of July and AUIrUlt,
Elk county II a IpleDdld atook·ratllDIr coun·

ty, elpeclally for caUle and Ibeep. It tl well

lupplied with water, there belDg Iprln", on

nearlye'flr)' lectloD of land In 'he connty.
We han no herd la", and I think nenr wlU.
There haa been lOme Immllration thil fall.

1 think men of Imall capl\al would do better

to le\\le bere than lo pUlh oUl to the fronUer

counttel.
.

Some people are howling about hard Umea.

I \hlnk the bell way to Curl them 18 \0 lin

more economical, curtail IXPIDIII, and re

double our ener,l.. In trylD, to make an'

hon..\ liYln,. The Irreal trouble II, we )laYI

beeD HYing \00 fait. ID olher WOrdl, WI han
\urnecl lhe leeky IDd 9f 'hI barrel dowD.

T.J. JI.

weak solution, as a'remedy for gummy se

cretions in trees. No attention was paid to

the suggestion because the reason of it was

not seen, though the German chemists had

already extracted Hydrocyanic acid from

the leaves and kernels of the peach and

apricot. But in 1840, a scientific' farmer in
France,fancying some resemblance between
the coloring matter of the blood, and of

vegetables administered copperas to some

languishing Hortensias with remarkable

success. 'In 1841, he repeated his experi
ments before witnesses. and in 1843, the

Agricultural Committee of the Arrondisse·

ment of Chatillon awarded him their gold
medal for the discovery.
Limestone soil is unfavorable to the solu

bility of iron in the earth. Lime. in the

form of a sulphate, or' carbonate, locks up
the iron from the' peach. In soils where

there is too much iron, those "poor soils,"
where the peach flourishes, but' where

nothing else flourishes, lime and plaster
are the best manures. Why? Because

they take hold of the oxides and per oxides

of iron and render them insoluble, so that

they can not be takep up by the roots of

plants. By thus freeing the soil 'from its

PBAVH CllLTIJRE. superabundance of iron they restore it to

The following. written years ago, has nev-
fertility.

er been published. It is believed to contain In compact clay loam, the feldspar,

true and accurate information, after years though minutely divided, is not decompos

of eltperience and observation. The orig- ed, Its elements are not, therefore, present

inal was read before the Society for the Ad- ed to the peach in 'a soluble form. It is

vancement of Knowledge, at Indianapolis, only by repeated and frequent disturb

and elicited much comment and almost ance and comminution that it decays rapid

universal approval of its correctness. If Iyenough for the use of stone fruit. The

deemed worthy or' publication, with a view mineral elements most required by stone

o{preven'ting the culture of 'the peach in fruit, potash, silex and iron, are supplied to

uncongenial soils, and promoting it in 10- soils, according to chemical writers, chiefly

calities where oxide and sulphate of iron by the decomposition of feldspathic rocks.

are known to exist, the writer believes, it The decomposition is hastened by the appli-

his duty to permit its publication:
cation of lime, so as to promote a general

,

b fertility, but it is said that lime converts
contains only iron, potassium and cyano,g,en

Circumstances proving iron to e a con-

soluble iron into an insoluble form F
Fe -1- K� -1- Cy:;. It may be convenient-

stituent of the peach tree,
. or , ,

The kernel, the leaf, the flower and the stone fruits this will not do. In our lime' ly Viewed as a compound of cyanide of po-

'(P ic] id i soils they receive less than their due pro.
tassium w,ith cyanide of iron, . But its rational

bark contain Hydrocyamc russic aCI m

large quantities. This acid is generated by portion of soluble iron, hence they are con- �o�mula IS probably very d�fferent� and that

the aid of iron, and indicates the presence signed by common consent, like the grape,
It IS. a compound of potasstum With a new

, ,

h to the invalid department,' which, in our rad.lcal, ferrocyanogen,' ,

of itin unusual quantities in t e sap. fi h h

This is the leading fact showing the ne- country, is, unhappily, a very extensive de. Cyanogen orms Wit ydrogen an acid,

cessity oflarge quantities of iron in the soil partment, Because we undertake to culti-
the Hydro cyanic, H Cy,

ror the peach. And the facts hereafter vate every product of the vegetable world,
J, R. CHALI,EN,

I'
Cincinnati. 0,

mentioned are of subordinate value, con- from Kamschatka to California, and be·

firinations, mainly, of this vital law of the cause we possess a rich soil and sunny clio

plant.
mate, we howl awfully if everything, from

So far as I know, the various)ocalities a tea plant to a cranberry, does not

where the peach enjoys the most healthy grow, Why does the plum vanish be

life and perfect seed, are iron regions. The fore the curculio, and the peach before

region around Washington and Baltimore, the borer? Because the constitution of

a part of Tennessee, a part of Missouri, a the tree is already affected by a defective

part of New Jersey, and Montreuil near soil. If you wish to know what soil is

Paris. 1 might name the Iron districts of adapted to a plant, you should analyze the

Ohio and Kentucky, and, also of Texas. seed ; it is the seed which tests the soil.

But of them wf- have not heard so much. Why? Because the plant ehxausts its whole

The gardeners in the Jardin des Plants vegetative powerLm perfecting its seed-not

in Paris, employ sulphate of iron as a rem-
its bark, nor its wood, nor leaves, which

edy for the yellows in the peach, with suc. are but the means and auxiliary forces of

cess,
the seed. This is a law ot vital action

The stain of the peach upon white linen which lies at the foundation of scientific

resembles that of iron mould, horticulture.

The color of the peach stone and of the I do not deny that other causes exist to

rough skin of the kernel indicates iron in a damage the peach and other stone fruits.

state of oxydation. The color of the wood Heaven knows they have:enemies enough!
also, the dark wood being in the centre of The scrofulous seed, the careless treatment

the stem where the sap ascends. in the nursery, the infamous digging up and

Iron is distasteful to worms. Peach trees planting out by reckless hirelings, and the

in iron regions are not much attacked by after neglect in orchards, kill half the

the borer. An infusion of peach leaves is trees. The murderous crueltyof our spring
employed to expel worms from the stomach seasons, tempting the peach to come out

in children, and is said to be effectual. prematurely and then cutting it off with a

All stone fruit is� improved by driving a frost in May-all these we know, and many
nail into the tree near the root. Also by more.

by laying blacksmith's cinders around the Hut if it can be proved that iron as a

tree as far as the branches extend, manure is beneficial to stone fruit such as

It is commonly remarked that the peach peaches, cherries and apricots, and that it

requi,res a poor soil. But it will be found will strengthen the physical constitution of

that the oxides of iron are generally found the peach especially, it is easily applied,
in these "poor, soils." in unusual amounts. and no one will suffer by making the exper.

Iron is the colorin� agent of vegetables. iment.

The peach tree contains fifty times as much Stone fruit possesses great power to abo

"Chlorophyl" or coloring matter as the sorb iron. A plum tree will absorb it to

other trees. The dark color of the leaves such a degree as not only to change the

is due to iron oxydized by the sun's light in color of the leaves, but to exude in yellow
the leaf. The wood grows darker by ex· blotches on the stem and finally to kill the

posure to li�ht, as the process of oxydation ,
tree.

goes on. The action o( iron in promoting the form-

Dr. Darwin, as long ago as the year 1800, ation of Hydrocyanic acid, is not explain.
suggested copperas or sulphate of iron, in ed.

This system has resulted in effective co

operation as to the sale of the fann prod
ucts. These full-handed farmers are able,
of course, to btl)' everything at wholesale

The Kansas Farmer.
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The greateet care II used to prevent swindling hum
bup eecurl� Ipace In thele advertiling corumlli.

AdvertleemenU of lotteries. whleky blttera, and quack
deetort are not received. We accept advertleelllentl

only lor eaeh canllot glTe Ipace .ad take pa, In trade

?ran kind 'Tblele bll81lles8, AIld It Ie a Jll..t and

eqlllttble rnle adhered to in the publication of TBII

,.......
TO 8UBSCRIBBRS,

&. notillcatlon will be sent you
oneweek In advance

of the time your eubacriptlon expires,
statlllg the fact.

and'reqneatlnv you to COlltlnue the
eame by forward

I your renewal subscription, No eubecrlptldu Is

��t1nUed longer than It Is paid for. Thle rille Is gen·

eral mnd .pplled to.n our subscribere, The cash In

advance principle Is tho only buslnes! ba81s upon

hlch • paper can sustain ltaall. Our readert will

�e to undentancl when their paper Is
discontinued

th.t It Is in obedl.enC8 to a genera1business rale, which

IsstrlcUJ adhered to aud In no wise penonal, AJour·

nal to be outapoken and ueeful to Ita readere, must be

pecUniarily Independent••nd the above rilles are such

ae experience .mong the best publishers have been

found essential to Dermanent success.

DAIRYING IN ILLINOIS.

Stopping a day at Huntley, Illinois,
during last month, the writer made some

observations and inquiries, the result of

which may be of interest to ·some of your

readers.
'

Huntley is fifty· five miles west of Chi

cago and twelve miles west of Elgin, on the
Chicago & Northwestern railroad. The

country here has been settled forty years,

and this little town has seven hundred and

fifty inhabitants. It has a cheese factory,
feed·mill and flax mill, Farms in the vi-

cinity average about 160 acres. Land is

worth forty dollars an acre and upwards.
Dairying is nearly the entire occupation of

the farming population; grain being only
raised for feed. Flax.raising, for seed and

for paper stock, was formerly a considera

ble business, but this industry is very much

declining. All this section of Illinois is in

the dairy business; cheese and butter facto·

ries, six or eight miles apart. being every
where established,

The factory at Huntley has a capital of
about $9,000. The building occupied is 40

by 100 feet, two stories and basement. It

has an eight·horse power engine; the build

ing being heated from the boiler, The fac

tory now uses the milk of from eight hun

dred to a thousand cows-about fifteen
thousand pounds of milk daily. It has a

capacity for forty thousand pounds. It

takes the milk of about six miles square of

territory. Every farm has some cows; gen

erally from twenty to sixty to the farm. A

farm of 160 acres will support from twenty
to thirty cows, affording pasturage, hay and
grain for feed.
No wheat, to speak of, is raised in this

section now. Corn and oats are almost cx

clusively raised, and are generally ground
for feed, the meal being mixed in feeding
with wheat bran, in the proportions of two
thirds bran to one·sixth of corn and oat-

The labor now required is much greater
than before dairying was introduced. This

has been supplied chiefly byGerman immi
gration. In many instances now the Ger

mans take the farms and dairies on shares;
the tenant himself owning a number of the

cows, so as to secure a proper interest on

his part. Not a few of the owners of the

farms have become so forehanded as to

have built them comfortable homes in the

towns, for the better education of their chil

dren, and better society advantages, living
upon the incomes of their farms thus car·
ried on by tenants upon shares. Everything
has become so systematized that a general
oversight on the part of the owner is prac
ticable, with little trouble.
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Trnly • bid m.rrlalle III like an'�)80trl� m.·

chin_I. maluil 10U danN, 'n' )'on �'t let
1'0. The 8t of 'be .lipper 1. u.comfortable.

Amonll 'b.e esli�b"ob I no�lotMl J_ph Dun- do not preteD4 '1ui�.lt ,••• IlItlre preventlvlI THB DI!,PBNDBN r CL·��'B'.
I.p, E. J. Mark.: ••il D•.0. J.cob., "ltb

I of tbe dep"datlonl of tb� rod�U, yet" tbe Tbe M....cbn.et� repor\ uf .��tlci of la.
Thlill the name of a 1IOO11'y whieb held

"be.t. They reoel'flld premium.. Wr: J. \ preeen' ,.., it proved ..lmOit entirely 10.
. bor, In many reirecti a valu.ble .nd iDterelt·

I•• t week .t CouDcll Grove onl of the mOlt
W. EVeD., of DI.iDond Sprlnll', exblbl&'d hili H.vl1lllratbered 'b" beet .lId IIDllt Ned Ing �Itame, mak.. one ext,.,ordlnr1· I�te

IUCCIIIefnl f.ln of ,he Il&lon. Slx,y day- .go, Hull_ o.�.. Tbey were much adml�. ud I
tbat CID be found by IIIlectlnlf from thOlll meD', In Inmmin&, up the non·productive or

tbe fin' dr.ft ot thllnoorporatlon p.pen wal
lunderlta.<i tbat nlarl, tbe whole Qrop (300 .talke whloh have the moet ean, taklnK tbe depe.deut cl.� In MUlacbnlette. It counte

made, Before thl. nothlna had b..D done
bu.hel.) "Ill be IOI.d for,lIIICI. \ be.t from each .talk. the tint .en�lal 1I0lnt UP. toge'her with 1,787 perIOD. "retired from

to"ard••ny exblbltlon of 'be produN of the
POULTRY. .' I. ,aiDed. H.ving lelected IMIlII, fair ean bu.lne..... 5,961 "Intlrm" and 1S05.905 children

.oll. or for tbe dllplay ot tbe mecbaDloal arta
AmOllg tbe exhlbllOll WIre W. r, s�m.. 1 with kerD"I. of" bright. clear color. cboo.e nnder Ifteen ,.ean of aile, the Item ext,.ordi-

In tbat locality, and thl. IOclety .h�ald be
1 ..1t'lIr. H. C.' }o�lnDey. D. L. Kelley. ArviD I

tho.e ean In which the rO"11 .re mOlt ·unl· Dal'}' of 828,198 hoo.ewive.. Apropoe to thil
congratulated for tbe energy &lid eDlIIrprll1l of DonD, A. J. Bushel, all of wbom'recelved form and regular In .Ize, T.kll .110 lucb fiCUOb, that the boulekllllperl are a "Iuppor'.
it. officefl In completing the neoe_ry ar·

premlnml, earl that tape.r the lealt, h.vlng their buttl ed ..cl.... com81 the jOU'DIlI of ODe d.y·1 wori[

ranlJementl 'In' 10 Ibort a time. 1 'mUll not r.u to .wentlon, tbat 1 I." bere very little llarlfer tban tbelr tip.. ThOle e.re by a farmer'. wife. who believed, In the I6V-

The County Agricultural Soclet,. beld tbelr the larae.t dl.pla,. of bonllY that 1 had noticed tbat are Willi filled oat at the tlpl, wben the: en�8IIn bour law, and wbo aever ,truck for
fair about three "eekl .go at PlrkerlVIIIe.

at any couuty f.1f thl. year. Mr. W. F, grain covering tbe exneme end of tbe cob,: hlgber "agel th.n ber board' and .cloth...
but o"lnlC to tbe rain w.. not 10 lucOlllful al Sbaml"ff�r "xblblted over OUil tbou.aad pouDd. .re mucb to be preferred, Ta"'e tbe cenu.1 1 "Role at 4:40, IItlmtDed tb e milk, fed chick.
w.� ao\lclpated.· The People wllre. however,

pound. of cboloeltralaed boney. belldel boneyl,raln from eaob ear. rt'j.ectiDK tbe tip. and: enl. got brea... f&8t r!ady at II. Drelsed tbe
determlnedl'·o have a Q'OOCI; fair Ilven.1f It took In the comll. Thl.· dlept..,. added mpob' to I buttl,

U It hu been demODII,,.ted over and
i baby, wallied the dllbel. Ulade the bedl, kill.

all "Int"r, aud the relult II below. tbll auractloD of the .grlcultural departmllnt., over again tbat the kerDel1 ne.r the endR of; ed tbe chlckenl. baked, ironed. got tbe dinner.
Thll Society hired two larlle tentl, whlcb

I 1I0liced .t thlll fair. &8 I bad pre�loully at I
the cob glvo a ImaHer' ,Ield Ind an Interior i After dlDner went to tbe 8eld .nd dr�pped wiedom makel a plellant wom.n-religloD

held tbe boulebold .rtlcle!!, paintlngl, frultl. tbe Emporia aDd Peabody falll, the "Em. Ifraln.-N. Y. World. i corn till It wall tlm� to get te&. AHer tea 'put will make her a real gem Ihlnlllg in the dark
etc. Good. commadioul .tllli were mllde for

poria Organ." 'fbi. recelvel a let prllmlum �_ _._ I away' tbe milk, waehed tbe dilbe!. fed the eveniDg of advertlty. with tbe law of IdDd-
cattle and horlel. A I.rge number of penl at every fair It I, Iho"n. It II made tin· I

'fRBIC TOPICS. I chlckenl, le"ed buttonl on tbe huaband'l neall 011 her 11pI. She II a ble..ln&, above
were built for Iheep and hog!. The judge.'1 tlrel,..t Emporia by A, S. Houck.

, lablrt8, mended the Itocklng., w.tered, tbe wordll to tlMOrlbe .

•t..Dd II on8 01 tbe beet iD the .tate. Tile gate. Thll 80clety will pay e,er,. premium ID It W&8 a tavorlte Idea of Mr. GreelflY I th ..t

I h.OUle pl.ntl. crimped the rlllliel OD b.by'l A g1'(lcious '!Doman ?'etainetlt ltOnOI'.-SoLO.
wa,l. arched over and the n.me of tbe Society full aDd b.ve at le8lt $100 b81ldu. It not the thin IpOta on maay 'arml ID tbe old

Sunday froc.....nd left offat 9:30. bavlng for- MON.
Deatly painted thereoD. '1'lIe groundl at pres· being' a COlility lair. the Society h.. to depend Itatt'S could be utilized for tree pl ..ntlng more I

gotten nothln� tb.t oUllht to havll been done
ent cODt.in fiftllen acree, jUlt outllde the city IIlitlrely upon Itll recelpte.t the g.te to pay profit.bly than iD any other way. Freeh

ncept patcblnll the hole In tbe mitten."
IImltl. premium. and othllr expenlel. The groundl proof of tbe lIoundn611 of tbl, doctrine II al-

._---

The COUDCi) Grove band walout In full torce
are to be enlarged tbe comlnlC lealon .nd 8

forded by the ItatemeDt th ..t Mr. J. D. G. BA8Y BOOTS.

and helped to enliven tbe occallon with good b.lf.mlle .rac.... made. It II now but one.third Wllllaml, RaYDh.m, :M ..II., hB8 lately aold . A cOfleepondent .endl UI the following
d h

• ..

lId
.

f b h h d WomeD have often involved their hUlb.ndlmUllc. The Counllil Grovll Guar I to t e
of a mile. AlthouO'h"lthIB fair II the Iut ot the It..n.ding pine un 6n acre and a balf ot Take an 01' palf 0 OOtl t .t you ave one

number of 40. came out in their unlformll and
the fain iD the Ita�. i\ "all not by any meanl I for $225. The treel were aet out one tore· wearing. and atop up all the crackI in tbe up· in lawMlultl alld loaI by an unwll6 \lie of

h h h
. I xerAllel -Ith. Itt" y a ago b Mr Wand perl. -nd lace or buttoD·holea,· etc., b .. meanl tb.eir tonguell. ID lome communltiee b.b,went t roug 'e manua e � �

the le.lt. Great credit for the Iuccell of tbil Doon wen y·uve ear y.. A J

t d I f ecilion Capt.lu Bradle... hal
I two oLber young men OD land "conlidered or paper upon whicb a aufficleDt quant.ity of b.hog women hllove heen 10 lIumeroua aa to

grill e. 0 pr. J fair il due the officefl, elpeclally the lecreta - •

I d kn "I ho- toh.ndle d t 810 II
.. Dd "t oor to produce -ax '11&8 benn Ipre-". Wben tbil h.1 been IU.tlt,. the lelfill.ture In ,eeklng to abate tbe

lien .ct ve lIelVICe an 0"
ry, E. W. Spencer, who was Ilarly and late .t, ea! a.. a acre, a 00 p

.,

" � ....

I nythlng elle but poverty grals thoroughl,. accomplilbed, oil the Inlldell of ,null.nce or for the dlltrelll8d. hUllhand. pa.. '
a company.

CATTLE.
hll pOlt. wor)f.lng both Dight and d.y to make a .

the boots thorougbly. being sure that eVElry iDg an "enobllng act." The followinll act of

The premluml in thl. department "ere
thll fair one 01 the billt :ID the ltate. and hl8 --WelterD meD are recommeDding CA·

part hal been properly oiled. Tbll done, mIx Alle'mbly W.I pUled ID Virglnl., In. 1792:

hI
laborl were lewarded, W. W, CONE. ....Ip a and Mulberry al about al profitable for

a .uffiAlent quantit" of. plaater of Parll or "AD act for the punilhment ofsCIIDdaloul per"q .lite liberal••nd tbe I ow ".1 extreme y Council Grove, Kaneae.. a � J

good. elpeclally 10 amoDg tbe Ihort.bornl. .__.,__
forelt culture al any !peciell of treel known. Portland cement ••nd fill the boot "lth tbe,. 10nl-Wbere.I, many b.bbllng womeD IIAD·

Th.t welHtno"D breeder of pure blooded FARMER'Ii VATBCHI8�1. The hItter, they Bay. il valuablll with them
lame. After they h.ve been allowed to Itand . der .nd IICIIndalize their Delghborl. for which

Itock', Hon. F. M. Cbase. waa here "Ith hll Below. we publiah a lilt of querlel from a for Hs frultl, In addition to the durability of
for. couple of daYI 'when the cement will be I their poor hUlbandl .re ofteD IDvolved ID

fine herd .nd carried off five premluml In thl. P"Dnlylyanlan who ..ya that many in tbe ItI timber. Very: fe .... people at the e••t care tboroughly aet, take a Ib.rll knife and. cut: charg.ble and vexatioul sultl aDd co.ta in

clall. besldee three .weeplltaltta aDd two pre-
ealt are .nxtoul to obtain dejf.nite Information for mulburlel, being 80 far Inlerlor to moat

aw.y the leather. The caetl �wlll be com·. great damages; be It therefore enacted by the
.

mluml amonlf the Ifradel. Among tbe ot.her on theBe polDtl. We offer our Kanlal read· of the eatobliBbed favorites common to our
pletll modele oCthe Interior of the b ootl. Tak9 I authority aforelald, ·that an action of Ilander '

exblbllorli 1 noticed Mr. H. Ritchie, H. More· en wbo feel competsnt to the ta.k. an oppor· orcbards and g.rdens. It is wortby of note, tbem to a proper lalt,maker, .nd· order him I by tile "ife after judgment paeeed for dama,.

houle. J. L. Dennlnll, H. W. Glldermelltllr, S. tunity to Illv" the deilred IDformatloD. Our however, that poultry are 118peci8.lly fond of
to make you. pair of la�tl to matcb. All; gel, the woman eh.1l be punllhed by ducklnll;

B. M.rtfn. W. H. White and W. R. Ter"llll- object iD publllhing tble text for a j(ood'llzed I mulberrlel, f.tten on them, and hence eome
you have tben to do la, .to give the lut to! And if the:llander be 80 enormoue aB to be ad,

volume. II t"o�lold : fint, to .how tbe "re.t rallen plant thll treea In their chicken yarde. d d bl" k " odaed at greater dama"e" tbllD five bundred
ger, all of "hom received premiums. ...

your boot-maker, an or er 01 to ma e one,' ... '" .

.
.

HOGS.
Interelt wanifelted In thll old It.tea,especlally Of tbe merit. of the Catalpa. Professor Sar-

tlr more pair. al you require. 'i'be reault will: pounds of tobacco, thton the wom.n to luffer
elllt of the Alleghany wount.lnl, to learD gent hal lately given our readere a lucid re- be, th.t you will find you h.ve new boots of I ducking lor each five bundred poundl of to·In thlll department there wal ItroDg com·

I
d everytbing about Kanl&8; and Bllcondly. to view, Ihowlng that for both ornamental and equal comfort to the old,.the tread .nd fitting. bacco adjudged al{alnlt the hUlbaud, it he reo

petition. tbere being thirty DellI well fille
sho" what impoillbilitiea are expected of ed· ecoDomlcal purpolel. it i8 first·clall, and that 01 the same being Ideptlcal with tbo,e from I fOle to pay the tobacco."with 1"loe, The judgel were w"ll posted In

whlcb the modlll was taken. ThlB h, un-'
the bUllnell, yeo It W&8 not till noon ot tbe Itor.. we!tern land-ownerl elpeciaJly, Ibould plaDt doubtedly. tbe b6lt known way for a "ellrllr: It II believed t.blt.....omen .ID mllchlef are

lalt dlY tblt their I.borl were completed. EDITORS FABMER. Have you knowledlle It In plenty Inlte.� of 80 many cottonwood8. to 8',cure a Ilood fittinll boot.-Westel'n Sheo ,
wiler than men, .nd that IUIlD vain to w.tcb

Tbll wal one of the belt Iho"a of hogl 1 had of a .ectlon or aectlo"lof land with permaDent al II th.t lappy aDd ungainly tree were tbe and Lelltlte1' Revielo. a rllally bad woman. 'l'hll confirms the lay·
eVllr seeD In the Itate, and Morrie eouDty may walllr lufficieDt for a IlOC'" farm, aDd at wh.t only one tbey could luccelafully r&1�e.

. I log that ......omen grown bad are WOUI' �hln

Willi feel proud of being one of the le.dlnll price and In wh.t county located? I .--A Mlnneaota
. writer gives the prefer- THE WOM4N-M4N'S WOE OR WEAL'rH, l.men, becaule tbe cllrruption of tbe best produ.

COllntln ID the state io thlll branch of Itock· What would be the COlt to teoce it "itb ence to tbll Sagar Mapl" lor tbtl p ralrle8. BY JOHN D. KNOX.
.

. cee tbe worst." But the virtuoul woman,

railing. hp.dge or barbed wire; would It be that \'1111 I About t,.,elfe feftt apan ie lIugll'ested Il� a jl[oclesty is the essence ojpm'ifly. i ,bougb ho�ely. II the orDament of the houle

Amoolf the exblbltoll were F. M. ChaMe, purchaler mUlt fence all around tbe whole

1lfoOd
dlltaoce for lettiDg tbe trelll whe.u tbey A man tbat would thrlvp.. mUI\ !llk conlent 'I Her "mile II wortb to her hUlband in hll bUI·

Eeq .• who received five premll!mll ;' Mr, W. F. lIectlon, or only one·hall? are Intended lor a fugar orcbard, but If for of bll wife. inell, many pounds of gold. If perplexed and

Sbamleffer, who carried off Ilx lit and tbree Could a party or pa�tlu bll found who would timber Illone, theD oth", trtle8 may be pl.nted A. mau'l beet fortune, or hil worlt, ie bil! ID Illoom biil wile movee about with • COD·

2Dd premluml .•nd J. H. Dutcber, J. H. break and r"IIIl a crop of wbeat for tbe crop, among tbem. Strell8 II I.id on tbll value of wife.' I tlnual Ico"l upou her brow, his perplexlt,.
Simcock, C. D. Knlllht., E. C. Ed".rdl. W .•R. 110 that 1, could "tied It do"" to "rBIIB, or ft rt!·

1
CIUILB planting for Imooth timber, BO ae to A little houee welllllJed, . aod gl00mln811e are IDcre.aed a hundred fold.

TerwIJllf(er. Crawford Ke.r, D. J. Wood_ qulred g"t 1\ farmed tu a crop 01 wbeat wi til ! prevent exceilive brllnchlnj(. 'i'he Ifood ���t�I�I�a::;: :rl� ��ildwllled '''A ple&llnt. cheerful Wife la a rainbow aet in

ward••nd A. J. HUlfhel, all 01 wbom r�ceived • realonable expectation tbllt th!! crop would' qualitlel of the maple .re lummed up In The helpa a mao on In the world. 'I'be Wild '1, tbe pky when her husband'l mind Is tOlsed

premluml, There II no kind ;)f Itock that pay for the expenle? .

St. Paul P1'SS9: ",A, modtlrllte grower, p�r. Ibe loul of the hou8e; .nd if the loul be: wl�h storme and tempeata; but. dlllatiaOed.

occ.eloDI.o wuch trooble to exblblt at f.lre Will I(re'm Rrllil or Kentucky blue IlflUI l�ctJy hardy: no in�ect eoemie8, growP readily heilithy, vilroroue and wi8e the bousebold aud I and rrAtful wife In tbA hour of trouble Ie like

A8 ho�., a.nd tb�'11 exhlbltorl are entitled to a bold to make Il pllrw.nent 1'"lItur,,'! I frnm @eed or Irom trao@planting. tbll besl. o� houle will felll the po�er of an Ilver present lone of tboBe fiends a�poluted to torment 108t

great dl'al 01 credit for their IInterprlle In ex. Wheu io pallturl! .... Illj(razd tor �Ix monthl tiluoer for fuel' aud at from four to Bix in. life. She il a cLlDlrolling Ipirit. Iplrltl." Llvlla rp.tloct, and It may be trull

hibltlng 10 largll a numbtr 88' there ,.....t one bullock on each three Mcree? ! cbel In diftmet:r, a fair growth of ten years, An obulient toife commands hel' husband. ! tbat a good wife III tbe workmanBhlp of a jlood
thll f.�r. 'i'be K.nial FAR�ntR quotell two.year.olds

'

""n be tllopped aod wad" to yield • fllwlly But a dl�obedient wife Is as gravellu tbll eYt'�'1 hUlba?d..
Stm women have mllch of tbe�.

HOBSES. at $20@123:
. wh.t would bl1 tbe probablll\ Bupply of exclllltlnt maple Birup. For a quick aa needle� in the heart. and all bolel in the lelv8I betore and after m&rrlage. B�au!.y 18

There wal. better dleplay in thil depllrt- welgbt of t"11 125 Iteer at thtl lim .. uf pur- eupply of timber thll ClIttoowood is recom. pocket-distrell8 and 1081 will follow. �ot to he delpillld, Btll.1 beauty i.n women. Is

meot than was anticipated. Among the ex- cbaRtY . I w ...nded, although poor fuel. 1'0 grow build It i8 a sad holtse �olten. the ltcn e1'01M {oude1'1
hke thll tiower8 of epnng; but vlltue II hke

bibltortl who received premiums, were v.T• It. Would he I(.. in ilOOths by 8ix montba, graz. ing aud itmciog tiwber for comlog Irenerll. than the cock, I the�tar@ of beaven. Tbe .firBt 18 apt to be

Ter"llIlgu, G. AndenoD. Tbomal O. Neara, iog 00 tbis j,(ras8?
•

tlonl. the aeh, walnut,. pine and cedar are Bettllr bl' half hanlled than ill wtld. Be I front window oroamenu, and "a woman tbat

J. M. Edw.rdl, J. F. Crees, D. L Kelly. J. W.' Wbat would be tha prob..bl" advance on considl!red be8t, ,,11 bebg of ;thrlfty IlIOW tb. Buspicious of the chapms th"t .ttract the ey.;· 10veB to be at tbtl "Indow. is like a bunch of

Evanl. G. B. Wilcox, W. U. Uolllnll, L.. J hiw, or prolit for tbiB leulotth of tim,,? or, For a temporary undergrowtb, tbll Sumac is l.nt Illve your ear a fair opportunity to learn grapeR on the hlgbway." If then thou deslr�

Woodw.rd, W. p, Shamletrer, Robt. McPher. would 110 steer ,,"orth $25 In April be warth
I highly praised, a@ it forw8 a hsi�ht of fHteiln by conversation the charml of mind .nd heart fl8t u. wite, choosl' .ber. on is.turday, rather

.on. JohD l<'ox. W. H. White. Jamel Whitt'· ..,.... 0 t b '/ 1 th t k t
'

f
.

h '1 _" b whlcb are more v"luable and endurablQ tban' thaD on Sunday, But never blame a wife for
'1"'0 ID coer, . am aware a mar e B

,
ur tWBnl.y eet on_rlc BOI, a .... can e cut. ior A �

k"r and Wm. Bay1l81. 'fhll large, powerful vary �ach eellon and ditt'dr�nt liml!B in the fUill eVllry thre" or tour yeau until Rilacil'd beauty. To tame an evil IPirlt, to subdue your own tbriftleune88.

mule teamR o"ned b,. Jamee Wat ... lnl ..nd W. saw" s*,,,,on. ! out by tb" largtlr treee. 'fbe yield 01 tuel per pllde, to curb extravagance, to induce I'cono- Some one has told a beaut,ful Itory of A
W:Bennett, were a"arded "ell mllrited pre· Wbat would b� the r.IJut ttl @hif,l If. Cilt "f lIorei8 IlnorWOll8, easily cut, and wilen dry, IB.Y, to cstllblisb ordar lIllty bB au insurm'luat· lV,fe's Sagacity, and wltb it I am done:
miuwf. ate.", frow til" location 01 your s"l�ctt(j 'lIolld,! hilS uo +qual fur a hot, quick tlr!!'; It protects able wl'rk for you. Solomou did not uttllr that wl81l sayiDg, "A

SHEEP. to Kllu@ae Gity? ; tbe @urh.c6 WbtUl ,ollull, a.nd f!(ives place to Every man can tame a Ihrew but lJe who! man must aak hil wife'B permi8slon to becomll
. There were fuur breedI ou exhibition, viz: Toie plan contemplat�s graziDg onlv; would i I.b .. largar timber after haviul! 8t1rved ils pur. Bas h�r. Kicdn6PB to a wife is u. great virtue, I ricb."

But be laid sometblng equally plthv
MeriDO!!, Cotewolds. Llncolnlblre., and Sbrov· 110 pt.LIl to purcbase good j,trnd,·, h�i ters and p088. '·-N. Y. 'i'duune. !lnd a love for a wife a Dlville requirl.lmenl, and true: "A. virtuoua womao"-that Is a '1'1'0'

ablrl! Do"nll. 'fbose IIxhibitlng Merlnol, welt· raise IlXtrll Itock, !IoDd lull filed to h .... vy b"e(,
.

but the wife has dULiea, burden� and carl-S to ru.n of stronll character-his a crown to ber
Lew1. Weblter, &q., of DuulIiP. Mr. C. L. pay a bMtt"r per CI'OI. on capltlll, purcbIlPinf,!: THE FI,O"'I'INc; .",'I"Ul'. beM aa well u. !.he busbliond. lJio l�el.Oi.� aeks \1 hUSband." "The bellrt of ber busband doth

Knight, of I)ouncil Grove, and Mr. ·W. J thll com at. lI"tberinll timll. (I\t e. cub price,: thl' questio. "lVlticltis tlLe d·,'u,ll.qe?·' and tben 8afely trust In her," he cont'lnue8; "Ibe open-
'i'bompl!oll. Mr. Wtbaler received SOWil well· 01 coursll? 'I'ilia would rtquire wuch IUllre, Many iDquiries hllove been rec6ivlld 118 to gOeR on to say: eth ber mouth with wlldom." •

e.rned premiums. His fiock numbl!ra some' c&pital In suitable bnlldlng!! and fOHm WH.: tbl! r"Bult 01 Mr. Perrille's p.xp�rimeut witll a "1 know a young mlln, a noble fellow. whu i 1'b� wise kinlf's words were reca!led by
tnlnll over two tboull&nd pure bloode lind htf!b cbin"ry .. r.d JOLLlor. It you or Bailie pllrlon of; "lIoatinll' apiary." The St. LJuia Globe.Demo carriea on 0. successful maDufacturinll L1usi·: reading aD anecdote of how 11 wife once 8aved
grade Merluos. Mr. C. L. Knight received experience will aDSwer the qU611tionB asked, ! (lcrat bu a long r"polt from wbleb we can, nt'8S. Aithollllb pOBseBsed;of an abuudant Mm· I ber huaband from being ruined by a panic.
lour prllmlume in thil cla8a. He has about it will awaken "."plrtt 01 IICtlOU tl,at ie now' denst! the foJlowlnf,(: petllnce. be devote8 himself with uutiring &6. She was the wlf� of Robert Pe�I, who Wll8

oot' thou8&nd "xtu fiDe sheep on bls 1&uc;b, besitatinll and in doubt. 1 know tbat wany 1 In I.he sprlnj.!', Mr. Perrinil l'urcbul!d two eiduiiy to the int,erelta of hh factory ten bourel among the OrBt to eetablilh in England cot

four wiles Ilfllt of town. Mr. Tbompson re lit tbi8 tim" ueed just thi8 kind ot inforw,,· I ba.rj,(ea 01 ordinary IllDgtb and a little atern- every day. Hie eyes and banda are every·: ton.apinnlnll work8 on a large scale.
ceived oue premium. tion R. H. MILl,Ell. i wheel "eawer. Wbatev"r of failure h�M at· where. Half 0. year ago be married a beaUli.' One Saturday nlgbt. when Mr. Pet'l was

Mr. Ed. JODel. lrow Wakefield, Clay YoungwomallBtown, Clinton 1.;0., Pa.
" tllnded thll .mterpriMA Ie dUll to the inillrior ful, accompliehed p:lrl, who Is lair! 1.0 speak away from home, ne..... s came of the fa\lure of

county, W.I here with Bamplel from hll nottl� ; Ipeed of tbe boat aDd a series 01 eXI\�ptlratiug four of thll continentallaoguagea with the nu· a largo house In tb" trade. There wae a paD·
flock of Sbroplhlle DOWDa. Hil carried off all I!El.KU'I·IOl\' 01<' SEBD·CORi\'. .

I aecldl'otll to the IDllcbln"ry. The two har!!e!! ency of natives, while ebe touchel the keya ic, and. run waa fearlld on the bank, with
tbe premlumi in hi' clala here, &I el.ewherll Th .. LDRttAr 01 aillecing aeed�(\orn is", ven I were provided wltb IhelviDlr, and 400 hlv,,!! of with inliDite skill. Four months ago tbey be· whlcb Mr. PileI waa largely connected, ao

over the Mtate. Important one, .Dd al tllrlllerl genllrally ar� i iJeee placed upon each. The hives were gan housekeepinll. A week IlnCIl they Ilave aoon aa it opened ite doora on Monday.
Mrs. M. K. Littlehalel exhibited lome grade a ....ar.. tbat celn tor planting Ih'lUld be well � painted in contr�etiDg colors, in order tbat It up in utter dllguBt. Three lervantl figured Sunday morning Mr8. Peel clime dowD to

Uot8wolds and received lome premiuml. Mr. dri�d before !,he fro�t toucbllol! the 18av88 ; it is I the little worker8 could return to tbll proper' �o�epicuou81y in their griefs. The coffde waa brealtfalt dresled In her beBt Buit. Seeing
L. J. DennlDg Ihowed Bowe LincolDsblre to bll preeumed tbat most of the leed'corn, blv"" tb .. colors aiding each In diatiullulabinj!' execrable, the Btsak abominable, tbe cruel· her daughter lela handlomelv attired, Ihe
Ihe"p, tbe tirlt I h&d seen ilL tbe It.te. Tbey througbout the country hal been Becured.

1
bl� bolU" by compar"ti VII 10catiuD. Btand and silver not fit to be seen, and the bade b"r 110 up Italre and put on ber beet.

are not '0 l.rge •• Cotswoldl but bave lou�er Many cuhlvatore 1(0 further .nd say tbat: '1'10" IIteun ..r mad .. lucb slo w progrell8. ow· whole house In confusion. The huabaod borB clothes. "Look la blitbe &8 you cali," Ibe aaid
wool. He recelv8d 80me prtmlum8. l6ed gatherecl and dried iD tbe lun a8 800n a8 ing to bre.kage of machiDery. tbat the barlfe. it as 10DI!' a� pride and patience could endure 'for, depend upon it, It the folka lee uelook-
In tbe .bove lour clMtei. every lut was the kerDel il out of milk bu more vitality to I "ere .handoned and the hlvee wilre put on aud tben. s8crificing Ilvervthlnp: at. auction ing glum to,day, tbey will all be .t tbe b.nk

full, and every premium that the IQcle'1 ot· wlshlt.l!d cold and dawp .. Iter It is planted i
the tug. Every few dllYI thll boat would Itop. returned to boarding. re�olved never to soff�r' to.morrow,"

fered W.I conte!ted for. I conlider thill as than when .llowed to rema;n 00 the It"lk uo· the hlvel were taken aehore and the beea reo tbe milerles 01 hooaeheplnlr al<'ain. I WBe
, Motber and d.�llllter, tbul arrayed, w.I ... ·

aometbing unulu\! .t county falre. til dead ripe, However this ru.y be In polDt reltlaled, Illld whEln tbe vlciDlty WIiB exh.ulted naver more Indlgnaot than when I heard of It.
I b h 1 k' 'f. ed 810w y to c urc , 00 Ing liS fereDe al I no

VBGETAULEB. of fact. corn which ripen' e.rlleat in the field. they would blo lelo_ded and the run made II tbllt beAutiful bride had learned one

le'lll b d h d t t d 1 t'l. a new. Il come 0 OWD••n la. u ng'rbl. d ..partmeDt "al crowdtd witb tue pro- I. to be preferred. o�bllr tblnlee being favora- for aDotber gard�n apot, lan�uage, and devotlld tbe year to the mVlte
h I l' d I h II d h dI t e r f1ell B w t • em e au a c eery wor .

dllctloDI of the loll. Tbe potaton elpeoiaUy. ble. After haviDIf lun..dried their leed the Tbe beel are all doing well and are mak- ries of housekeeplnll, Ihll mlaht h.ve made
I "Ob ble.. ,.oul" rem.rked one of the bum.

were extra lar(lll, alld ever,. potato of the farmere of lOme 8octlo18'ltoril it ia 10ft. of. iDIl hOlley with a facilIty gratllying to the my friend's home a Dar.dlae. SUPPP81l her r' 1 I hh "tb f tb. . .

bIer ema e ne g on, ey are .a aa e aa 11
man" bu.h�11 on exbibitlon, belnlJ large Imokeohou_ tbat It ma, b"come perme.ted owner.. 'fue trip will be made through to hUMband'l management of ble bU81neee had

h hI' I k tb d th I,
c urc lust 00 at 08e gownl an e r

enoall'h to leDd to the e.�tern lalld agen" of with the odor of meat un ierlloinll Imoklng St. Paul, .nd tben tbll bllllA wli 1 be t.ken beton like ber management of, tbe hou�e. wbat Bmiling facel! Wbat do the Peel8 care for a
our rallroa 1e. If Kau.... pee pIe can raile therein. and tllu8 gain a vrotectlon wben In loutb for thll winter. 84tiaOlld that he hal would have become of them! 1 don t tblnk

1 I"

vell'etabl�' large enougb to attoDI.h their the ground agalnRt the depredationl of field- .truck a 8ueceaBful 10lutioD ot til .. T)foblem the maloh a fair one. OD oue �idA It "al a
fal ure.

,

e..tero friendh, they die latl.tled. Mre, mice. bird". worm., &0. The Iowa ,state Reg. how to iDm,e a boney Hupplv, Mr. PerriDe clll;at. A young lady of the ..me oraamllnta.. 'fhere wu no run .OD th� b.nk the n�xt

Theron M,erl received premium for be.� dll- iBter, commeDtiDg on tbl, Jut practice. eaye will compl�\I' hl8 arranl:ementl durlllil the clall. in disculsing tbe CII6. exclaimed. 'She morDIDIl'. The lagacioul Wife had prevented

�Iay of vell'etabJe I. tha� wbll� ..,Iace lover ,he .moklnlf me.t wlnler lor an "piary on a ItIII Ierger lCale. did not agree in the manlalle 'cOIJtract to play the Ipread of the panic. Sh� wal the Ilr.nd·
•

GRAIN. "�be oorn It thoroughly ralurated with creo· and will leave Ne" Orlean! 00 April 1.1879, the partof. houlehold drudgll!' Old tbe hUI· mother of one of Englaad I moat practical
The diJpla, o.! grain "al �oud III to quality. lOti. which II ver, 'offelltlve to many aDI- w"h·2.oo0 colonie., to"ed by a b ",t of .1- band alrrell to pl ..y tbll part of a factory primemiDllterf, Sir Robtrt Peel.

althougb there ".. hardl,. t'noullh of It. mall, IIIpeci.lh t I 'quirrel� ; lIoud while we lured Ipeed an i -power.- OHo Farmer. drudge?" Topcks, Kan.

Mr. Talmage UYI: "I have lIeli aien at
the marriage altar who tbought they "'ere

.nnexlnfr .omethlog more valuable thaD Cuba
wbo fou nd after"ard. they' got .u album,
G04,. 'I Mag-nlDe aad a medicine cbeet." A

prudeat wife dUf'drl greatly from lucb com

mad I tlO!, She II. Ttelp-mut
A 'bad tongue II a terrible cal.mlty. fo r mo.t

a:nea would ratber be pleroed by a dart than
by the tongue of a Wile, Scolding wlvel. like
bad clocks, are seldom In order. Marrlalls \a
tbe' oOQJfor� of the cOD.lder.te aDd prudent;
for·a "prndellt woman .tudllll the comfort
of her balband and hOIi.ebold; whereae a

IIcold aad Ipendthrlft lhl.kl of partlee and
faeblonl." Virtue mak.. a Doble wom.n-

But "a proud eye. an opeD puree, and a

IIgbt. wife breed mllchlef.'· Beware of paint
ed women. for if ,.onr eyel are dim yeu may
be deceived.

_.- --- --------.-- ----.-
-_.-
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p6U. tleoregry: P. B. Maxon Emperla.

Oll'l'lUKRI 01' TUII NATIOIUL GRAJlO•.-)(uter.
Samnel B. Adami, oUbnnelOlA: 8ecretar1,

O. H.

Kelle1( Loullvllle, Kentucky;
Trealurer, F. H. )(c·

Dowel. Wa,ne, N. Y.
COLOIU.DO 8TATII GIIAJlo•.-J(uter, Levi Booth,

Denver. Lecturer: J.W. Hammett. Plattevllle.

111880Ulll BUTrGBAl{QII.-llaater: B.
Blhbaugh.

Hallover. Jeft'erlOn count,. Becretar1: A. K. Collee.

Knob NOBter.

TO OFFICBRS OF SlJBORDIN ...TE QR",NQBS

For the uleof Subordloate Grangel we,
have a· let

of receipt and order book. whlcb will prevent se

counta &ettiq mixed up or con(lleed. The;r are: let

Receipts tor Dnee. Ind. Secretary'e
Recelpta, and 3d.

Orden on Treasurer. Tbe eet will be eent t� any

addrele. poetage paid for .1.00.

We IOllclt from Patrone, communlcatlone regarding
the Order. NotlceeofNew Blectlonl, Fealts,

.

In. tal·

lationl and a deecrlptlon of all IllbJecte of general
or

epeclalloterelt to Patronl.

HAil THB QRANGE COME TO IITo\Yl

The Amerlll&n people. we are lorry to lay.
.

are a fut pllople. and hence. are more or len

a fickleoomlnded people. The a"erage tem·

perament II IBngulne. nelYoul-ltablllty
'of

thought and aotlon I. marred by the whirl.

wlndl of new excltementl.. A le\tled purpole

from :con"lcUonl �drawnTfrom-well.i\udiiici
caUlel and effeotll. are the exoeptlonll rather

than the rule. An onrwhelmlDg dealre to

become rioh o"ertopi eYet,thlne elle. and the

Il&UHI that are thought to promote thll end

whh the greatelt oelerity are lOught after

with a nerYoul eageriie.lliOfii8mpered-wi'ih
jUltioe and judgment. It wu under thll

fall8 condHlon of mind that a' few meD. en

dowed with wlldom abo"e the a"erage. con..

celved the IIlea and IDaugurated the GraDie.

Seoret 100letl81 of variOUI kind•• Into whOle

templel woman wal Dot admitted. had bel'n

tried with very limited lucoell. Tbey were

too ·ilolated and thiDly atteDded to beoolBe

unl"enal amoDg IParlely lettled bucollo pro·

duoerl. Tbeylacked that unlvenallty whloh

philanthroplltillaw wu necellury to the belt

intereltl of the malleI. It waa in view of

thlll want that thll new ohlld of promlee wa I

ulhered Into edltenoe. The people. many of

them. laW that errorl and evlll were Increu·

iDg. and u the GraDge wal off�red all a oura

tlve mealure. thoueandl rUlhed to the GraDge

u a dernelr relort to Ihield from harm. and

at \he lame time eDable them to grup the

"allmlgMy dollar" with a lIurer grip. Many

of thOle nenoul Ipirlta who are alwayl look·

Ing {or mlraolel in their own behalf. were

dllBppolnted. beoaule It wal not an u,lum

for demagoguel. and IgDored Intrigue. dl..

honelt,. and aoy attempt to beoome rloh

."Ithout a legitimate equlvaleDt. Thllie pllr

lIonl. beoalfte their mad dreaml were not

lpeedlly realized. left the Grange to follow

falle lIgbtll and be plucked by Iharpen who

are alwaYIlooklng for jUlt luoh men'. Some

joloed for one realOn. lome for aDother; one

lIaw nothing in the Grange but a meane of

Inoreulng hll weaab. anotber. with more

ele"ated thoughte. laW In It a uleful IOclal

eohool. lotended to teaoh aDd ele"ate the

mlndl of all Ita memberl. aDd Itlll another

thought be IIIW the me.nl of adding vutly

to hili agricultural knowledge. aDd a fe.... took

In the whole lubject and iooklld hopefully

and joyfully a' itl combined bflnelltl. to itl

numberl. ani to the whole oountry. al well.

Many a pelion joined out of mere curlollty,

and tbie ODce gratilled. tbey dropped out. the

�ame ueeleel dronel tbey were when they en·

teredo ID a word. tbe real al'd perpetual ad·

vantagel of the GraDge were 10lt light of. or

rather. were never eeen. and maDY Grangel

were entirely broken up in oonlequeoce. and

henoe. the ory that the Grange. like all other

effortll of the people In their OWD behalf. wal

falling to plecel. But the men and women

of thought. clunlt to the GraDge aB • forlorn

hope. and the eduoation reoelved In t�e
Grange II now exertlDg ItI Influence for good

on the people. Young and old have become

enllght!!Ded as to ita efforte on hnooHo pur

lultl and on the intellectl of Gran ie memo

ber•• and hence. tbere h.. been a Dew eml·

gratlon towardl the portale of the GraDge.

and new and worthy acoe88ion8 have been

made and new Grangea formed. The vhaliiy
of the Grange 1.1 a whole il inoreallng. be

oaUle ita objeotl and eff�ctll are better under

Itood. and more plainly vielble in 11)01ety.

Itl right to dlloule the great politioal prlncl

plel of government and the prlnclplel of

Chrlltlaolty. al taught In tbe, New T8Ita·

ment. reoommeDdl it to all 'eekerl
after truth.

and the preleDce of woman in ita oouncUI to

ald aud Bnoourage-to Imooth tbe angulari.
tiel of the Iterner I8X. and ImUe approvlnltly
on all that II jUlt and hODorable. will draw

men into it. II tbe Q1agDet draWl the Iteele

needle to lteelf. The longer the Grange ex·

iltll and the better Itil objectl are undelltood.

the more loHd and enduring itl growth-the
more ,eneral. and marked Itl ulefulnell.

When th" dlltrultful and mulllh find that

It II not amachine that worka exolull "ely for

the good of the few, but embraceI all man·

kind In itl Iympathetic arml. they "1l1 feel

a wUHngn8l1 to help the good work along.

lind will put their Ihoulder to the wheel and

help roll the Il&r of progrele \owardl the gatel
of paradlie. Amid the wlde-Ipread evUI that

permeate 1001et1. from the mlner'a hovel to

the brown Itone front, the Grange II a neoel'

Ilty. and If pelleverlngly continued. will neu

tralize the evUI In our midlt. and oonfer blea·

Ilngl on tho" who are to come after UI. True.

it il a Horet 1001et" but itlll80retl are luoh.

that the mOlt .ympathetlo women and "lrll

aecept them wltbout a murmur. aod are luch

u no r"looable pelion oan objllClt to. From

the iood effeotl already produoM by the

Granle. and whloh are plainly "lllble to thOle

.1

- ..

hOlpltall. aDd ....hlle Dot'objectlDIl &0 thl' nfC.
..a.y uilitance by the '8tate. WB clalm'tba'

an IntelllpDtma.hood II not only a lafer but

a oheaper remedy. ancr we claim from the

State a liberal. aod jadioioul enooulIlemen'
for all our eduoatlonal IlIltltutlonl. from the

oommon lohool to the ag!toaltural colleg••
While there are large pOlllbl1ltlBl for our

Order u a bUllnen medium. we aubmU that

our real bUllne.. II ,omethlng above and be

yond bu,ing oheap oom and fiour. IOmethln8'
more than oheap tranlportation and Jow.prloed
grooerl8l. Our real bu�ln... II to teaoh aDd

encourage a beUer. a more remuneratln, "}f.

IUltalnlng IYltem of �lIrloulture."
.

·'ADVElTrIEMEITI.
'

...

,
1 '

t
wiLhout the gat8l. w. hue an abidlni U·
lurance that thll fllternal combination of thl

Ie:r.. wlll continue to exert a moral influlnoe

which IhaUI·"eep o"er the Uolon-a peaoe

maker. uDltlDg all In thOle bonu of u'nlty
which feel for all ; work for .U; and U"e In

the hamell of good wlll to man. Verily. the

Grange hu oome to Itay.

�Oar n... "pi,••, ..a .a-...

I F wUl •••a • r ., 'will .....

I 1 , .

............... 1 Il a .

, .

.reed....' Directory.
.

S AXUL JEWBTT. x.;t;�·��k�-Ind';:
dence Xo...breeder of8paollh Xer1Do Ir.eep�ram.

COMtIIltl70D nand at l8IIOIIable prloel. Oill IIld
He them or write 10r,parll�ulara•

For
E T.lI'ROW.B. Aubnrn, Shawnee Co .• Kan....

Sal
• Breederof tlpanleh •.noo Sbeep. Bu 30 buch

e for I&)e I call anet HO them or write; prloee _nable.
•MeriiJ.o SheepR. K. S�08S0N.

Verona, Ill.
------..�------

For ule, 1M cholcellerlno he'd from a flook of EIlERY.t SA.tBJl,O_la,OlarkCo., Iowa, breed
tb 80 dl A. d WX'"

Recorded Bvluhlr. It Poland Ohlou lor ule

:j'f1Trt-l. �ed[.�·II��an ng.. r.I, . -. "Beauu. Sure." Paino notdlu. Olrclliare fnIe,

" ,

C 8. BlO.HBOLTZ.breeder of Short-Jlol'Dll, BarIL·

THE COLLEGE FARI D- :�:;:�::::u;:=:, ::��:=�.
,

• x. lfacIe, W. W. Bilwortb It.rainl 01 Poland

_ .

Olltnahopi wnt4! for c"cDlar.
.

oft'811 for 1&141. chOice lot of

BERKSHIRE PICS

I am DOW oft'erlog a cbolce lot of N�. 1

Hogs. English B8r�shire Pigs,
recorded Smlthereen and LordLIYerpoolBtock at ru·
IOnable lIguree. AllIO pore Wblte LedlornChickeol.
Bverytblng wsrrauted drat·clall, andlblpped.

B. H. CROMWBLL.
Westport. J.CksoD Count7. )(0.

aBO. M. OBASB.
"HICHLAND· STOCK FARM." KANSAS UITY••IS801181.

Salina, Kansas. BRaDER 011'

THO'S. H. CAVA.AUGH, Thos-oughbre4

BERKSHIRE PIGS.

A SARVBIT FBAsr.

UDder thla Il&ption, a oon.lpondent wrltel
to 'The HU3bandman. from whloh we olip a

few Itema. whloh I8r'Ve to lllUitrate the

growth of that fraternal Ipirlt whloh II rapId·
ly growing amoDg f"rmell. and wbloh the

graDge hu materially "Ided In propagating.
A lonll' table extendlni nearly the whole

length of the Ipaoioul hall. wu loaded with
delioloUII frultl and other artlolel of good
oheer. After the wantl of the Inner mall had

beeD lupplled. and all were In that genial
humor that oomes from the conlDlou.nell of

work well done. t!lere WII a change In the

programme. Speeohea were made. 10DgI

lung, and Itorlel told. with laughter and ap'

planle. Eame.t aDd lerloua wordl ....ere

apoken regarding the farmer'l palt oODdltion.
hll preaent needl. and hll future prOlpeotl.
It wal Ihown tbat although tbe lellOn had

been a fuorable one for the hUlbandman, yet
he wu compelled to oarry burdenl whloh

were grlevioul to be borne. There ....all a

growlDg lenle of the IDjnltloe of our lawl on
UIlljIemeDt and taxatioDja realization of wroDg
In rat81 of railroad tranlportation. and· an

earDeet protelt agalnlt the efforta made to op·

pOle the formation of mutual Inluranoe allO'

clatioDI. A. oommlttee wal appointed. Irre.

IpecLive of party. to 01.11 upon tbe oandidatel

for leglllative honorl aDd uoertaln their P()oo

Iitloni upon tbe above queltlonl. aDd it will

undoubtedly fare badly with him who does

Dot etand oommltted to tbe ID.tere8tll of far�

of the followlng hlghl, prized famUlee I SallIes, st.
Brldgel. deecendanta of Imported Lady Leonldal and.
othera. b, the hlghl7 bred Ilree BrlUeh Bonrelgn
20d. Gentry'. Oonqnel'9r and OardlJr'l SUrpriH. All

ltook eligible to record. AlIO for eale a few cbolce

THB QREBNBACK NOT I, LBYAL TBNDBR

APTER THB lilT OF JA."VARY. 1879.

Hon. S. J. Crawford In,a Ipeeob dellvlred

before the Gnenback olub of Topeka. Ootober

14�h. 1.ld. In d110unlDg the effect thl! re

lumptlon aot would have on the greenbaokl:
"By It the legil tInder. Ilreenblckl are de,

monetized from and afteT the first day of Jan·
uOIr1/.1879.
On that day. if the relumptlon la .... Ihonld

not be repealed. every dollar of paper money Shannon·Hill Stock FarmIn the United Statel wlll oeale to be a leial ,

.tender for any aDd all debtll, eIther public or

private.
No doubt many of you haYe been told that

the greenbackl will be reillued when they
are redeemed after the firlt of January. and
that they will bl! and remain a fu111egal ten·
der. I would like for lOme gentleman to tell
UI by wbat autborlty or under what law tbey
will ba reI8.ued. The relumptlon law au

.thorlzel an IDflation of natloDal bank notea

without limit. but DO,wher6 In our Itatutea

oan be found authority for rellBulng areen"
backl.
The law dlreotll the Seoretary to redeem In

ooin aU out8tanding legal tender 1Iotes on their
prelentatlon at the office of the uliitant

trealurer In the olty of New York. on and
after the firat day of JaDuary, 1879. It allo
autborizel blm to lIell bondl aod buy gold for
tbat purpole. but it doel not autborlze him to

relaeue the notel 10 redeemed. all will be leen
by the following extract from the law Itlelf ;
"And on and after the firet day of January.

1879. the lecretary of tbe treuury 87U1ll r�

deem in coin tll.e United States legal tender
note8 tben outstandlDg, on tbelr prelentatloD
for redemptloD at the office at tbe uliltant

trealurer of tbe United IiItatel. iD thll olty ef

H(oW TO KEEP BOYS ON THE .'''Rltl. New York. in 8um8 of1l0t leu than fifty dol·

Prof. Beal. of the Michigan agrloultural lars.

farm. I&yl: It il natural for parentI to prefer
.IAnd to enable the secretary of the treaaury
to prepare and provide for the redemption In

that their ohlldren sbould follow the I&me thll Act autborized or required. he II author

bUllneal or profttHlon tbat they theml8lvel Ized to ulle any lurplull rennuel from time to

follow. Thlill likely to be true of Ihoemak.
time In the treuury not other"lle approprl·
ated. aDd to WUIl. Bell and dl,pole of either of

er·l. merohantl millen. oarpenterB. eto' Far· the descrlptlonl of U. S. bODdl 1.1 provided for

mell are not exoeptioDI to tbll rule. Farm.. In the Aot of 1870. whh like qU4litie8. 7Jrl,,·

Ing. when well.oonducted. II a good and ileneB and exemptions. to the eXleDt neoellary

plealant bualnllll. If our 10DI and daughter.
to carry thie Act Into full effect. aDd to uee

the proceed. thereof for the purpo�ell afore·

do not like h. there I. almolt alwayl lome laid.

good reuon.for their dlellke. "And an pro"illon of la" Inoonlliltent with

II you want to make your Ion like hil bUI� the provl.loDI of thll Aot are hereby repealed To
Inell. plaoe him In rellpoDelble plaGel. tru8t (Sec. 18. U. S. S, p. 296).:',

"No". with thll law In operation and all
him. OODIUlt him about the work he hal to other lawl relatlna' to the areenbaokB (al by
do. Let him do part of the .,hlnkIDg. Give thll you lee) repealed. I waat to alk by wha,

him Dearly the iole oare and relpoDllbility of authorl�y redeemed greenbackl will be rell'

10methlDg 'on tbe farm, the fowll. the plgl.
lued. andU rel88und. "hat more will they be
than limply demonetized promllell'to pay?

lome of the Itock. lome of the orop•• or a gar· But they wlll not be reillued. nor will

den or a part of It. SupPole he doeI not do they be a legal tender after the firat day of

everything jUlt 1.1 you would; adville him. 1\
DeJ:� January. altbough maDY of 'hem will

II much better that heahould faU whU. he II
remain in circulation after tbat ·dat8'. and

paBl from haDd to baDd al money. the lame u

yet YOUDg aDd b&l time to learn under ,our DatloDal bank Dotel. UDtil undsr the operation

tralnlDg. than Dot to try or fail ,ill he gete of tbe r8lumptlon law tbey Ihall an fiDally

IDtO bUIIDeH for �himlelf. By treatlDg obU. be redeemed.and permaDently retired."

dren ID thle way tbey will take more InLerelt The law quoted by Gov. Cra"ford leeme to

In their work, aDd be muoh more likel.,. to
be clear on thlll point. aDd the pre,ent green·

luoceed when they start for themlelvel. Do back will eventually become extlnot under Itl

not make Ilavelol0f ,our ohlldren.
operatlonl. Thil wu evidently the Intention

Let farmlDg be oonduoted on thorough bUB'
of the orlginatorl of the greenbaok, which

Inelll prlnolplel. al manufacturiDg and com-
wal a war e;rpedlent. and it will have oom

merce are, and ever havejbettn, aDd It will be.
pleted the oouree of ItI natural life wheD It

oome more attraotlve. both to b011 and meD.
hu been redeemed in gold and IUver. Thll.

____••
under the olroumltancel. II probably the belt

TilE OBJECT OF THE P. OF H. thiDg that could happeD. aDd we .ee nothiDg
FrOID an addrels deliversd by D. H. TIDg, alarmiDg ID luoh a lelult. It doe8 not follow

before tbe farmerl of MalDe at ,heir Statll that that will be the eDd of government Illuea

Fair: of paper currency. The people have been

"We. 1.1 an order. are laboring not onr,' to too 10Dg u.ed to paper money. and It hll t80

advance the material Intereltl of the farmer many ..dvAnta"ee u a light aDd oonvenlent

and farm·laborer. but allo to elevate their 10� medium of exohange to be lummarily aban·

olal pOlltioD. to develop tbelr !Dte11ectual pow' doned. Neither will ihey o"olent to the In·

erl. aod;dl.lemIDate th.t IntelligeDce whloh filctlon of a Itate bank note olroulation .....hlch

wl!'l make them of greater value to themeelvee 1"1.1 a oonltant tax by Inevitable depreciation

and to the world. Farmerl in our c9untry when the Dotel got beyond tbe Immediate

are 'he great coneervaU ..e 10)a81. Tbe man neighborhood of the tank of illue. When a

who ownl hll farm IB, to a certalniexteDt. real Itate baDl!; failed. the Dote holden were the

eltate. and every boulder he remOVIlI, every loserl. National notel have proved to all 10'

rod of drain he lay.. every tree he plantl. cal Illuel. 10 la,r luperior. that the publlo de.

every bulidiD, or fonoe he builde or adornl. maDd il for a natloDal paper ourreDoy in pref.

but .treDgthenl! the tle� which bind him to ereDce to Itate bank luuel. AI a bank note

mother earth. aDdlhl1 Inter8ltl tend more and curreDcy tbe national bank notel 'Were a 10Dg
more Itrongly to develop hll patrlatilm and Itrlde in advance of any bank paper tbat enr

bil loyalty. and. iD all "mergenolel. the, are preceded tbem. The notel of thele bankl

the olul to be depended upon. not only for being tn uniform value In all partl of the

propelling force. but tor oODlervatlve tuflu' country. and lecured by U. S. bond, u 001.

ence. We are not of, aDd we object in the laterailin the oUltody of the United Statel

Btrongelt terml to being olalled:wlth. the ag- trea.urer, the holdell of thele notea are in·

hatorl. the labor!reformerl. tbe worklngmen'l .ured agalnlt lOll If the bankl fall. But thll

parti81 and oomllluniltl; aDd the ignorance of Iyltem of national baakl il not 1B&lIfaotory,

IDme of our new.paper wtltera who 10 love to and hal a Itrong oppolltion throughout the

couple our namel with tbOiIl. oDly .howl how' country. Even Secretary Sherman. when

muoh. lome men may know and yet be fOOII'j
queeuoned IBid. al between giving up the

We have heard. through lome of tbe Dennil greenback or the national baDk note. that of

KearneYI.hool of or.torl, about the' alterna- I the two. he preferred the greenback.

&Iv. of the ballot or the bayonet. but Mr. f If. 1.1 Gov. Crawford oontendl. 'he legal ten·

PreBldent. I lubmlt. that while 1 would not f der character of greenback ceuel with reo

dare abridge the right of luffrage. I would
I
lump\lon. the qU8ltion of a natlool paper

have aDmolent Inte11lgence to make tbat rliht currenoy will oome up before conirell ....ith a

of nlue to both' the men aDd the State; for prenlng neo8lllty. not h.retoforl felt. (and

Ilr. the ballot without Inte11lgenoe and hon·· the demand II likely to be IDoh u cannot be

81ty. II about al daDgeroul ae tbe bayonet.

I
evaded or poItponed) tor a national piper

We.u an Order, are laborinlC to dnelop money that Il&n be kept at all timH and

luoh IntelUgence u Ihall teU. on the Iide of .Y8ry....here up to the ltandard of gold IDd HEREFORD 0ATTLE.

the belt IDtereltil of our State. The' educa. I IU"lr In III purohulnlr power.. Th. public
COTSWOLD SHEEP.

\10. of the youth II ODI! of our lpeelal objects. mind 188mB to be orTitaUzlnlr on 'hll point. 'BERKSHIRE and DORSETSHIRE

and "hlle al farmell we contribute 10 Imall a
I and out of muob dllDuallon. i8 whloh many PIGS
f wild aDd Impraotlll&ble thlngl han been ad·

•

proportion of the IDmatH of our peoal and r.· , "aDoed, ,h. hope of thl DOWI'", il 'hat a,ell Pre.I••C.IlI a•• Pt•• ,... •• te. c...

formatory IDltltutlonl, marlBe and gen.,ral' maBent IlnaDolal 11".m wlll be�ed. •......e....ltd .

ESSEX PICS,·
Itrllght JOI. Harrll It.Ock, and a few ,onog

SBOaT-BORN'S.
of both lexee. A 98r7 haodlOme ,earllog JERSEY
BULL lor eale-prlce toO. Addreel.
Ii, M.. IIH.BLTON, Bop't Farm, Hanhattan. K.nll&ll.

ATCHISON, KANSAS,
Tboroughbred Short-Horn Durbam Cattle, of

Straight Herd Book Pedigree. bred and for 8ale. AlIO
Berkshire pigs bred from Imported and premiom
stook, for slJe slogly, or In palre not din. PerllOnl

deslrlog to vIIlt tills farm, by calling on )(r G. W.

Glick. 10 the city of A tcbllOn, wlll be CODy.yed to

and from tbe farm free of cbarge. Address, GLICK'
.t CARMIOHABL.

To·Stock Raisers.
Tbe Devon II the hardielt and mOlt beautiful breed

ofOattle known. AI work Cattle and Kllken tbey
rank hillh. Tbey produce .. good and clleaDer beef

than any othtr breed... A few choice anlmall for
Ale by 11'. L. ROSS, Avon, Ills.
Bend for Oatalolloe.

Devon Cattle !mers loa well al thOle 01 men In other profel,
IloDS. Taken loa a whole, thll harvelt fea8t

wal one 'of the mOlt plealurable and profit.
ble that It baa ever been our lot to ·attend.
and we w!ll ever Itand ready to reoelve 'Invl·

tatioDs to attend otbera of the eame oharac·

C. C. MOXLEY. lIadllon, Greenwood County,
Kansas. breeder of Devon Cattle and Poland-Cbina

Hog'!J hal yoong stock for Bale. Will e�hlblt at Lyon
aod \:lreenwood Oounty Falre.

IMPORTANT

ter. -TO-

Sheep Farmers
Semple'l Celobrated Sheep Dipping .nd Dreselog

Oompolltton, elrectually cleaDlstook, eradlca\ellcab,
destroYI tick•• aod all parasites infesting Iheep, aud
produces clipl of nnstalned wool that commandI tbe

hl!heatmarket price. OIrcu!arl free. lIfIInufactnred

by THOMAB SEMI'LE, 977 Portland Avenue. Louls
vllle. Ky .

Agents, wbo lell at )(anufactnrlnj!' prlcee: John G.
W11Ils. Omaha,Neb., Pink Fouts, Wichita, Kao.; Y.
O. A. Rogen. Waco, Tex...

VERY IMPORTANT

Sh.eep Farllers.
Having proved our patent .heep dip to be a IUCCell

wlthootallngle faUure, we are oow prepared to oore

sheep 01 SCAb on reasonable terme, and warrant a

cure. Apply to A.. SCOTT .., CO., Weetmoreland,
Pottawatomle County, Kan88l.

RIVERSIDE HERD, No.1.

(Blotabllihed 1868.)

1 am now offering for 88le a choice lot·of No.1

Poland China and Berkshire Pigs,
(recorded stookll.t reaeonable lIgnrel. Partleewllhiogto purcbase wll call on or addrelS me. All plgl war
rauted FIRST-CLASS. and shipped on reclpt 01 price.
J. V. RANDOLPH, Bmporla. LYlln coontY,:KanIU.

SilverLakeherd
OF

Berkshires,
Pol�nd-Ohina

and

lIellra. Pratt'&:' Furl., of Silver Lake, KnlU
would relpectfully call the· attention of .thOle wlell:
Ing pore bred Berlublree or Poland-Chlna 1I0gs to
their stock. whlcb haa taken more prlzee In
Kansll and KllIGuri. than aoy herd with which tbey
have competed. In 'T7 the, received grand .wepe
stakes prize both .t Topeka anet Kaneas Ctt7 for beIIt
collection orewlne. In ''18, they reoelnd all of tbe
Iweepstake prlzel oft'ered, except one at Topeka, the
lecond prlse 00 beet collection at Kanl&"Clt,. Iweep
.take. on 80W ofny age or breed, and IDIOJ other
awardlof leel 1I0te. Having Oled thll I_n four
baara In oar herd, we are able to furnish paln of eith
er breed not aldn. We can .Iso 8uppl, partlel wleb·
Ing'lows to breed. or lOwe bred. We have a one

year old boar. recoreted. and sired b, Imp. Sir Dor·
chester Cardlft', for sale. Tbll boar-b.. been Oled 10
oar hord witb IIItl.factory r('Pulll. Weh.Te. lape
rlor lot of young etock or both sexes, now on hud.
and thOle wlsblng plge worth tbelr money. are 10..1-

ted,to eumlne:onr stock.or addreee 01 lor terml, .tc.
Where plga are sent on order wo guaranteu utllfac·
tlon.

BRICICDICB OP

------_._---_._---------_
.. _.-. -- .. ------_

-------

O BA.DD.BB8 LellYenworth, KID. Breedl Black
• Cooblll It Brown Legborpl. t\tock aot lor

paued 10Amerlca. Seod lor eteINlptive clrcalar ID4

price lilt.

DRM·W.B. H. OUNDIFP. PI_DtBlll. 0.... Co.
o. breeder 01 th.orougbbred 8hort-Horn Oattle

01 fuhtonable Itralna. The bull at head of herd
�!!!"b_e 8000 poondl. Oholce Dalll and heUer. forwe
"",.-pondence'tIollcited.

p!;,�����t OO··l�LA..KA8., ,Breeder of
Dark.llralunu ._A

088 an . (Joohtnl, Light .od
1:1._.......__••1.......

B. B. R. Game, BaDtIlIl 1'0"le
...............-.. Wrlteforprlce..

'

J BBLL.t BON. Brigbtoa: .lucooplo Coa.ntT,Ill·
• Inols, Breeden nil Dealera 1. Itpanlah Xerloo

8heep. Tbtrty·dyemU. from 8t. Lonl" on \be Alton
and tit. LoIl1ll.RaUroacl. Btock reliable; prlCOlJ rea·

IOnable, Reference fnn!1Ihed.

ALBKB1' CRANB. Durham .Pvll:. lIarlon Co .•&_.
Breeder of Pure Sbort-R<Il'D CaWeot rublonabltt

IamUles: Young ltackeor .ale Cheap. Bend tor oata\ope
Herd oUOO bBid, AlIO Berkehlrel.

.

R COOK. lela, Allen Co., K_. Breeder of
• porePoland Cblna Boga. Short-Horn Cattlenet

Ltgbt Brahma Chickelli. All Btock warranted dnt.
cJMeand BhlppedC. O. D.

UOR Choice )(erinoRamund bee. AIIO Imported
.J:' Canada Cotswolde atModeratePrices AddrelS
A. B. )(ATTHBWS. Kaliaas City. 110.

. ,

HALL BRO'S.Ann Arbor, lIich., make a .pectalt7

81111i lef�reedloJr the cholceet Itralol of Poland-Chlna
I �"�_llex anet Berluhire pip. Pleeent prlcel "
eea........ aa' card ratell. 8a�llrac&ton guaranteed A
few splendid pigs, Jllte and boara now ready.

.

H H. GRllISHAW, Paola, KanllU, Breeder of
• BIlex Berklblrel .nd Foland Chloa ho...

8tock for I&le.
,,_.

-Nurserymen's Directory.

KANSAS HOME NURSBRY olrer tbe lantelt alIOrl.
ment of tbe mOlt excluelvely HOIlB GROWN

hult and Ornamental Treee. VInee Roeee 'Orange
Qulncea. Apple .eedlloglliiNO. 1 and'extra I�rge. Hnet
.tamp for IIIIIIIplee. A. • .t B. O. GRIK8.a. Law.
rence, Kanlas.

•

WATSON &; DOBBIN. Wholes.le and RotaU, 100
000. yr. old apple treel for lall, allO 100 000 i

JI.. old. all of the beIIt growth nd varteUeII.alll�Dced
in Rabbit &laht; allO M acre.ofHedge Planta 10 lea.

80nJ"prlceslow to NuraelJmeo and Dealere. Addresl
BOlIT. WATSON. Lee's Bommlt. .JackllOn Co .• Mo:

A WHITCOMB, Lawrence, Kanaaa, Plorlst Cat.
• logoe of Greenbouse and bedding plants; free.

Dentists.

A B. THOMPBON, D. D. s.'. Operatln nd tlnr·

�n De.uUIL, No. 189 Kans.. Avennll,-Topeka

GOLDAnyworker canmate ,12. day aC bome. Co.Cly
ooflltfroe. AddreslT.u. '" Co. Aupag,lIalne

.JAMEI G. Y01JNG,
AttO.Da�-at-Law.
Rooms 10 aud II, H.rt', Olllce Balldlog. W"lt

FoorthBtreet, between Haln and Delaware. "aneall
City, Ko. Practices In )(Illoori. Kanu. and U. B.
COUN. Real Bltate .t Oorporatlon Law a .peolalty.

HENTIC.t. SPERRY.

AttO.Da�s at Law,
TOPEKA, KANSAS. Practice In Fldera. II Stat. C••rt.

DARK BRAHMA FOWLS FOR SALE.
Pure blood; Imported. J. B . .9UNCAN. corner

8eventh and FUlmore .treetl. Topelu. Kaoeas.

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
ALBBRT CRANE,

Durbam Park,Xarlon
001lDt7.Kan., breeder
01 ,-ure 8hoR-horne
1 uhionable blood.
Stock 10rlale low.
AllO. beet Berk.
hlree fn KulWl.
CaIalOll:uee Free.

. ,

,

�-=E�I ��_,�.�

EDgUsh

-AL.O-

Dark Drab_aandWblte LePor.
()blcken••

None bat lIret·cl&lll .took .hlpped.

SHORT -HORN CATTLE.
L. A.. DAPP•.Do
'!,O!! 8bawn.. �.,
....-. 1IcHaer 01
PaN Don. Bona
oattl.. ,,_ IS
__...".. 0(
'l'oDeka. BDIl 1•
..... .o.tJa 0( JtoII:.
"We.



FARMER."

The Kansas Farm�r.
Tb. baalLl ..., be 1I0� �I'b �UI. pol.. , or I prope'"y for whloh 'he, lor.�ed e..r1y.ar
boardl ., 1Iprilb\ roaDd 'be lid.. of 'b. pit,

for ,b. fo11owloll ,w'Dtl y•.,. &0 pay, .

IIld tb. bo"OIa OOYlre4 ..110 wl,h tb. nm, IDIOm. It.o 'OWDI, 'he 'ax.. ..r, Ii per

ma',rlall, or ...",1L,0 roclL m.y be aeed If more Cillt, OD ,bl ed "alue 01 properly. To

HIIDIG. .. .WINU, ....." • p,..rtete,., ooDVloleo'. WbeD ,b. I., II. re..dy \0 bl be,lare properly II �eDerall' lI�htly .......d,

T.,IlIl., Il••�. SUed 10, CO'" ,b,floo, wl,h a layer of ."aw but cuh capital bal \0 bear the JuU burtheD,

or oorD-fodder, a few Inch.. In d.ep'h, and aDd Oleo wlLh,c.lb wbo arl! lIIeklng a fa"or

)lD' 'he .Ide. with tb. 'aaua., II ,blloe II filled
able 100UloD, .re apt to avoid, thOll �e..lly

OllR INOl4N POLIVY.
ID. Cut 'be Ice In Iqa.re plea.. of convenleot tilted Iltu.UOD.. If It wal no' for tbe ,rlod.

.

The IDIUlD.' of deallD� whh 'he lDdlao..
.In for h.ndllolf .od 101 Dearly aDiform .1 101 taxel mallY localltill' In the older p.rt. of

wblch hal 1I".r been practiced by tbe U. S
polilble,.ri buUd In 101Idly, SIliDg tbe or..- th•• ta'e, wltb .xcell'l\t natu.ral .dvalilagee,

loverDmeo" bal alway. been a moclLery of
Ic.. be'we.n 'he .blGot. of Ice with fiD' Ic... would Dot be IhuDned u tbey are, aDd tb.

common ••D.. , and a mOl' �hutly �y.tem
noh lay,r II pa' down. Lay a lOll frame Incbecked .tream of Immigration aDd c.pltal

from A to Z. A bundred .ettlerl, prebably
"",alld thl top 01 tbilice-plt, and toreet o"er would �ot te.d w..tward', II It Ie delDI,whb

more, ba.. been murd.red wltb an th. hor.
It a tllrbt roof with a '1ltip pltcb to Ih.d out 'be leut DercepUbl. Interruption ID III

ron of Indian brlltaUty on the froDtlere of
tb, r.la. CII' a baak up aroand the hole tlow.

Kan.a. and
.

Nebruka, wl,hln tb. la.t
uader ,h.......ad lablel, laOlellnt '0 ex- We bave r.cently noticed the "Il.rDelll

moath. A4ded 'til thlt aDUle 'and outrage of
clude aU water. Co..r the Ice well with ,wo lome of tbe new countlell are manlf••tlng to

women .nd chlldr.n II the d..tructlon of .v..
or tbre. f.., of wh.at or ry••tr.w well .hoalder a heavy load of taxell, \0 groan ua

ry lpeclell of property In. th.ir patb. The
"ramped down, and close up tight. Plac. a dllr 10 tbe tuture, and abue. the corporatlona

crlm.. of tble b.nd of v.g.bond Cbey.nne. door .t tb. north or w'" .nd of conv.nlent wblch own the monuments of tb.lr folly and

who bad be.n kept In IdleD..1 aud petted by .I;�A for enlnnee. It III better '0 have a credulity, In th.lr eff'l)rtll to have loa oppor

th•. pollOJ' of our governm.Dt, In tb. Indl.n
doubl. roof of boardl, wllh a few Incb.1 "ac- tunlty to vote bond. for ral1road8 .Dd other

Territory, If commUted by.n equal number of uQm be'ween tbe upp.r and lower. Tbe belt Improvemen'.. \Vben the rallroadl are built

whitemen, would conalgn tbem to t�. �.llow. 10catioD lor an Ice-houle �f tble delcrlptlon II tbe complaint II h.ard ,h.t all tbe farmerll

or 'he p.nlt.nUary fo, life. B'lt n.v.r ODe of
tn • Ir0ge undllr a I.rge tree, whefe .mple cau ral•• II ab.orbed In frellrhts to �et tb�lr

tbeM I."ac" wt11 b, panllhed, but In.tead, Ib.d. will protect tb. roo,f from tbe aoonod.y Droduce to marklt. Tbl. will contloue to be

will, loner tbey are .targed out In the wlntllr,
'UD.

tbe ca.. while the prt'llent reckle•• plowing

be broullbt back and fed and kept In Idtoueell
Thill il on. of tb. cbe.p..t .nd mo.' .allly proeela of farmlDg I. contlnu.d. If tbe

on ..n '·Inl4l.n r.II.,..Uon·' till tbe,. have .n ..

COD.tructed Ice-boulel ,h.t c.n bem.d., .Dd .quare mlleS:of wheat wblcb are railed In 110m.

other opporwnlty to r.pe.t thll recla' gh".t- II an Ice-pr...,..r, III on. of tbl! v.ry
belt. of tbe IDlerlor .nd frontier countlel of the

ly trailed,.. Wh.r. the .ab.ollill not lumcl.ntly poroul Itate were computed by .crell;and the ralelnll

T bLo I _1 h h b f I d h d h bl f f
AN IMPORTANT INVENTION TO THill OAI-

he w ..e "" erll, ...oae, w 0 .ve een
to carry off' the wute w.ter from tbe melLlng 0 c.tt e.n I ••p m. e t e c e lourc. 0

d f I I h Id d h
RYING INTBRE8T.

d.. 'royed In tbl. r;'1 ,wer. 0 more r•• va u.
of the Ice, the Ice-hou•• will b.n to b. built indulltry, a few y.are eDce wou fin t.

to clvlllv.atlon aDd the human raee, th.a .U above ground, and the following delcrlptlon popUlation of tbe.e coantles iu much bet- Jobll WlJklnlon, clvl1 engineer and laDd

the naked e.vagee within tb. bound.' of the 01 one of tbl. kind, furnillhed b, • corr'lI- t.r pecunlar.r clreumlt.ncel, tbeir farmB In .cap. gard.D.r, wbo W�I • relldent of B.ltl-,

United 81.'el; .Dd a•• stroke of ·hum.nUy It pond.nt of one of our excb.nlH, wmlerve a:much bett.r condition; and 'heir to"nll and more, on our firllt acqu.IDtaDce with him

w.re beUer th.t the tbroat of ev.ry I.vage ... guide for buildIn 11:: and tb. dlr.c'lonll coantle. free of debt with light taxel .nd • tbrough hll articlel pubnlbed In 'he JIl"ar1l

wltbln oar borden w.. cut than on"luch bar-
given for filling and t.klnll: car. of the Ice, III cODltantly .ugm.ntiDg populatloll. Capit.l. land Farmer, on different braucbell of farm

baroH raid uPl'n oar frontl.r Ihould be per-. all that I. requlr.d. It w111 be_n th.t the i.tl would build ·the rallroadl jUlt a. loon IDg, hay p.rfect.d what ptomleel to be ot'very
petrated, with an itl.ccomp.nyIDg murder., aaderground pl.n I. mach the cbeaper of the without the donation ot county bondl and gr.at importance in tbe dairy balinelll, • IIYII-

rape. and horrore. Bllt whll. our cultlvat.d �wo, and requlrel le81 after-att.ntlon:
charg. no more fr.ight. tem of lab-earth ventll.tlon, by which vaulte

tutee .nd civilized In.tlncll r..olt " .uch. "I built a Wood'lbed lut .euon, thirty leet Tbto legillature of tbe st.te will loon be or underground roomll can be kept ..t • unl-

.ummary dl.po••l of th.l. wortbl... and ex· long and fourte.n wide, aDd ueed twelve fe.t elected and meet .t Topeka, and before the.e form temperature at all seasonI 01 the ye.r,

penll.v. h.athen, year loner year and ev.ry " tbe north .nd for Ice, and notwhbltandlng Important occurrencell take plac. It would be while tbey are provided with a free circulat

y.ar ,b'Ylubml, to be harrow.d by tbe fi.nd, tbe fact that we had but on. fr••ze lut win- well for til. people to glge toeir repr••enta� lng, dry.tmolph.re. \Mr. Wllklnaon hal de

I.h crueltlelof .a".g' barbarity. •

ter, .nd only got our lee-houle two-third. full
Uvea to underat.nd that economy Is tbelr voted mucb thought and experiment to farm

Tbe policy of tb. government I. to corral of ice I.al than Ilx Inch.. tblck, we have uled w.tchword. No granta or glftl are to be Improvement In maD,. tblolll, but the lIub·alr

the l.val'.1 on lome wild frontier and place not 1.18 tb.n fifty poundll • day IIlnc. the lint preleuted to companlell or IDdlvldu.11I on an,. ventllatlnll proce.a, if:lt provel to be .11 that

o"er th.m one t.m. 'Il.nt, to .everal hun. of M.y, .nd h.ve let our n.lgbbora hav••t pr.t.Dce wb.tever, and wbat.v.r of public Itl Inventor clalma for it, It II by far the mo.t

dreci or ,boul.ad Indian., wba'JIly anacqu.IDt. l.alt 9ne thoa.and pound II. We .tm have mODey la voted It Ih.ll be for the Iu.te load tbe important of all hili work.

edwith ....ge nature .nd Indl.n wll.. and plenty 01 ic' and think It wl111'lt througb p.opl.'aIDltltudons wholly. The It.te,young Mr. Wllklnaon ha. r.cently applied hi. IYI

,reacbery, wholl' o.'ecalbl. bullnel. II to September. For drainage we threw in a foot 101 It Ie, hal be.n awindled out of mlllioDI by 'em of lub-eartb ventilation to a large .b.n

aUend to feeding them •• h. would 10 many of IItone, varying in IlzB from a goo•• 'gll up cl.ver polltlcalkn.ves, who are on tbe alert doned beer vault, at Wbltewat.r. Wi,coolln,
dome"lc orwild anlm.l.. Among 'he ra'lon. to tbOie tb.t would welgb ten or fifte.n for more. wblch hal been fitted up b,. a compaDY for tbe

illoed or ord.red for th... v.rloa. herd. of poundl e.ch. On thl� we pat a foot of iaw.
..... purPOl' of curing cb...e. Mr. W. publlBh-

wild m.n .nd wom.n are �unl, powder and dUI' and 'ben pllcked tbe Ice II clo.e al poa�
JUSTIVB OVBRTAKING OEF411LTBR8. e. an account of the op.ration In the P1'airie

l..d, fixed .mmunltlon, .nd rifle. of the b.lf Ilble, l.a"lng a Ipac. 01 Ifteen IDCb.lI.n Tbe officerll of tbe broken GI••go" blfonk Farmer from whlcb we ..l.ct a few extractl:

make .nd mOlt Improved p.tterD.. The gov. around tbe outllld.. Tbe i<:e .bould be cut .•re in jaU ...waltlDg trial. Ju.tice, 10nK' de.. "One 01 tb. compaDY" laya 1I4r. Wilkinson

.rnm.nt doe. n't provld. tbe eDtir. outtlt for a. true •• po..lble, .0 II to pack clo.ely, and fied by 'be gre.t plund.rere of our own and o"ned. Ipaclou. lub.earth vault. wblch WII

war, but" .ffordl abund.nt opportunltl•• for every crack IIbould be lilled clolely with otber cQuntr!'.. (elpeclally our own country), uaed .ome 20 y.ara IIDce •• a b••r vault, but

trad.n In a half cland••Une manner to fur- broken ice. It .laould be lilled in cold at 1allt goaded to ectlon, s.ema about to UD- b.d been .bandoned for many ,ear.. Several

nllh the d.Sclt .ncJ.recelve .mple pay 'througb w.atber, 80 tba' tbe Ice will fr.eze .olld, aDd Ibeatb her ."ord and Inflict venge.nce upon yearll Iince It wal telted tor .•torlng ch.e••,

the ladlanl, out of tb••nnultl.....nil Ire. aUt•.Y!JU Ihould b.ve nwdust on b.nd to cover It tbem. Tbe compl.lnt hae gone up all over but It waa found to be ao damp tbat the cbee'fI

luppllui In .uch lavilb abuad.ace by the gOY- .t once. ·Tak.·gre.t palnl to p.ck tbe law- the laDd tb·.t tbe great thief who stole tbou- molded rulnou8ly. Mr. Wm. Manb.U; of

erDmIDt.. dUlt w.ll round th. outlide.
sandI brok., t�roujt'b 'be weak melbel 01 jUl. Whl'ew.t.r, Wis., tbe o"ner of tbe ".ult, in ..

If tbe Indian. lor. \0 be berd.d aQd f.d, it All loon u tb. ope.n, wind, we.ther of tlce, wblcb were· Itronoll enough to hold tb. velltlg.ted tb. efficl.ncy of lub-earth ventUa-

I. 'ppareDt to tb. duU..t comprehen.lon that Marcb lete In, vilit tho lce.bouee. ever, day, petty rogul! who pilfered only • .loaf of bread. tioD, and became IIIt1Bfied tba� It, judlcloully

tb.y Ibould be guarded by a Itronll, armed .nd wltb • Ipade In your 'hand, tramp rouDd Thla tblDg w.. fut becomlDoIl a reproacb applied to bls vault, ":I'a. capable Irt:making It

polloe, wboee b••lne. It .hould bl &0 I.. that and feel with the Ipade for .bolel, and wben to our civilization, and dellradlng all rllBpect tbe be" cbee•• clJring'. and ItorlDg bulldlnll:

there were DO ·fire-arm. loud ammunition al- you tlnd them. fill .nd tlll.mp solid. In a for law and governmeDt, .nd hlgb oftlclal po- tbat C(an be made. He .ccordlDgly organized

low.d amoDII: tbew; .nd that they had no IImalllce-hou.. tbll I. abaolately necellary, if ,
Iitionl: �at the gentlemanly kn.ves, who a company which purcbaBed tbe vault, and

fieet war pan I•• to run aw.y on. In • word you expect to keep your Ic.�rough the 10m·,. drellaEd In lin. linen and fared .umptuoully and called :m.' profellionally, .nd instructed

tbat the army .boald h.ve cbarge ot, aDd mer. I am n".fi.d tb., my� waited more ev.ry day, wbo too ·often .tood high In cburch me to venLllate .nd temoer aaid v.ull. It I.

Iruard theee wild
·

..vall·" and att.nd to prop- In Marob and April th.n it -dId In July and .nd l ..d the Sunday @cbool, wbo were m.t compl.ted and In u.. , and tb. condition ot the

erly flflCllag th.m.. August. A body of Ic., 'en (oeet .quare aDd with the emlles and blandlehmentl of tb.1r goodll eLored I. entirely [.aU.factory to tb.

III.t.ad of thlB mOlt practical aDd seallbl. Len feet high, wen packed .nd covered wltb fellowmen, aDd looked upon 1111 patron II aDd company. Tbe hygrometric condition of tbe

mode of penalDg the "wards", tbe preposter- la"du., '0 the depth of ellbt.een incb.. , will tb. v.ry cr.am of 1I0ciety, Ire begiDnln� to air i8 entirely cb.ng.d; notblDg molds, and a

0....y.t.m 01 agente II alung to In tb. t.c. of keep throullh ,h. hoUIlt ....OD we ever h.vl', be judged on their merits, aDd are having a cut cheese.whlcb waa fully expo.ed to the clr

�he horron perp.trated oa the one h.nd by If attention ie glv.n to It d.\ly: .but a we.k'a tallte of that cQmmon jUltice wbicb hal been culatng atmospbere of tbe Vlult, wu learee

t�e lav'gee, and on tbe other the undlllll'uilled n.glect, even In Marcb, may 1I'I'0rk a hoi. too long exclullvely rellerved for petty roguea. Iy perceptibly chaDlled on the lurface In five

th.ftl aDd whole••l. eorruptlon pranticed un. through It frOID top to bottom and leave you
The fiDe-ce.ted kn.vel wbo robbed "Idow. d.y.. Bread BUlpeDded by • ILrlng for tb.

der the 'lI:eDoYlylSem. Tbeeelndl.n r'BerVl- without Ice In mld-Iammer. For convenlenc. and orpbanll througb trult companlell, 11.. - lame period of time wilin III perfect a condl..

tlonl are 'he harborlDg placel for aU.tbe o�t- in .ttendinll to il., and .Ieo in Il8ttinll �ce, It ingl banke, 'Mfe Ineurance companlell, .tc., tion &8 wheD.. there placed. _
T.he �ub-.arth

law. and out-tbroay on tb.; froDtl.i, .nd all Ihould be built nll.r tbe houlle. Min. il bave rl>ceDtly had tbat uDpalatable justice duct, whlch�la_3oo feet In length, 12 feet in

tb. time, ander thll Iu.'e of affalrll, which I. witLin ten faet of tbe kiteb8ll. -door. Tb. dellt out to tbem which they, by long Immu- deptb, aDd 380 Iquare Incbell In crosl section,

p.rpetu.ted from year '0 ,.ar, and from glln- partition bet".en the ice and wood-bou.. II nlty blld come to conlider all relerved for tbe tranlmlta air at the rate of 100 lineal feet per

.ratlon \0 g.n.ratlon, a race 01 hUDllnllarlao not nailed, but tbe boardl are set ·on edges aa
correction of offenders in the lower walks of mlnllte, aDd dellvere It in the vault at 54 d.·

Idiot., b.cked by the ,ov.rnment, teU U8 the we fill, Bnd removed aa f.et u tbe i<l. lenll1, life. We fervently hope tbat tbia turn of gr��s, Fahrenheit. Th. temperaLure of the

object of 'bl. mode of m.naglnl Indians Is to and the cak.1 of ice are .lId on a ,ba.rd acrosll
atr.ira In tbe matter of admlnllll.erlDIl Impar� air of the vault averallell 59 degreea, at wbich

eiIJiliu tlulll�, teach them to be .-celf-supporting the wood-abed til tbe klteben door. tlal justice, wlllllteadily progreltl till it clalmll it II propOled to bold tht! cbeese after It Ie

a7Hl. cl>.ri8tianiz6 them! Why, If tb. .mOlt If tbe Ice-bOUle can be located where tbere for Itll favorites and firet .cbolce. tbe vlJIIIDS cllred, whleb Is to be done by protracting the

cbtll"au and civilized communltlel were lub. I. absd. from tbe aft8rDooa IUD, ,it ia of ad- ID blllh life .nd bro.dclotb. Tb. IlIck, moral time of carlDR tq lIeveral montbe In air of a

jected to thl. Iy.tflm of beinll corralled and vantage, .nd on tbe weat .nd aouth Iidea I tongued' fellowl, who preacb you a homily on temperat ure and drY04I81 found to b. beet.

fed 10 IdleD8U, the, would dejf8Derate iQ • would recommend double boarding. 110 81 to hODelty. moralit" gentility, wblJe they rob
•••-_._-

Ihort tilDe to lazy lic.ntioul.aveges, tben bow le.ve a dead-air chamber; the .pace ·...tw••n ,.ou under the !lemblanee. of I.w, are bavlng THB COMl'IlI@810NBR OF AGRICULTURE .

•han We �!�� !!i'i'ii' tu rvJUi1� Ihli ,,-,age 'he boardl need DOt be .more thau four IDchel. th. Iron haDd of justice laid aD tbem mucb Thi. bucolic poll�lclan, L. Duc, I. b.ving

trom hili native barbarllm, by a sYllt.m tbat If, •• In my cue, the soutb part of tbe buUd- often.r than to 'former tlmel. Let justice a rough experience In hili efforts to el.vate .g.

would .make In • t,e" :g.Deration., nvall:" Ing I. DIed for .ome otb.r 'PllrpoH, 'ben only turn ber Daked s"ord agalnat tbat clalll, and rleuhure. J.<'rom grave to Iray the prel. of

out of Chrilltian .nd civilized men? the we.& need. to b. donble boarded. Th. purau. them with tbe .ame rei.ntlels ardor the couDtry III ever k.eplng him b.for. the

.ntlre COlt of my buUdlng, ...hieh 'Incldel a tbat Ihe hal the raj!'ged hoodlum, and�lonellty pllbllc. Tbe followlnili. tb. I.test which I.

tC&-1I0VSB8 FOR THB FAR... wood-abed, .Ighteen by fourt..n f..t, wa. not .Dd. good
name will be accounted of more attributed to ulloci ..ted prell.;

No farm il prop.rl,. SUed out wltbou'.n far from Ilxty dollan, and If we had fined the value tb.n grt!at rlcbe.. "A gentlem.n In the Agricultural depan.

ice-ho..e: Ic. h.. become'a aee...tyu well ice'hou.. to the top lut wlnt.r· I coold have We hav.: referr.d to tce half apologetic meat reiat.,. th. faUlire of. great natlon.1 ef�

al a luxury ID the hot m.onth.. In C...II of BOld enough Ice to bav. paid for It thl. encourag.m.nt of our lawl in refer'Dce to fort on the part of General Le Due to luppre••

Ilckne.. It II often of ·more Import.noe than .umm.r." debt aDd property .xemptlons. 'fbe clalll of the "ullhopperll. H .eemB that he acoideD"

all tbe doctor's druge. MUk, in warm crude, andlgeet.d lawa wblcb 1I0ft-bearted and t.lly h.ard tbat rook. would .at them, 110 h.

w"'ber, is con"ert"d Into a luxury by the aid KBEP DOWN THill TAXB... Ih.llow-beaded b.manHarlanll hIVe lIocceeded decided to Itart a natlon.1 rook.ry. H. drew

of a lump of Ice. A "reat deal of water, in ODe of :the mOl' -Important o�iectl whick in Iilllng the Itatute books of tbe land with, on the contlg.nt fund.forltll ,000 aDd on EDIl'-

lIummer. ·requlre. tbe ...I.tance of Ice to .hoald claim the atten,lon of oar farm.ra, Is bave w.n nigh up.. t,tbe wbole macblnery of land for 100 rooke. Befor. he got tbem tbrou,h
make it fit tor. pleuaat and r.fre.bing bev. k..plDg do"n thep tanll. That county or jalltlpe. By.nmptllijl a certain portion of the Ne" York custom·houlle.11 but eight b.d

eralCe. For' prel.ning 'butt.r, fr••h mea', town ha"lng ,he:lowefi rate of 'ax, aU mate� property from dietraint for debt, of a house- died frolll the oc.an voyage and cUltom houlle

vegelabl.s,. and m.ny articles of diet, In the rial adventag.. being' equal, la th. location holder, tbe door hae beeD opened wide tor the regulaUoal. Theile reach.o Wa.blDgton

m� wholeecme load p.I.u.ble cODdltloo, lee which wlllln4uce Immigration, capital .nd dillhoneet, whUe tbe re.lly hon.lt h..e not to .Uve, and were put IDlo a rookery. A f.",

is a prime n8ceIIlH,. enterprl.e. .ny cODliderabl1! extent b.en benefitted. All daYllllnce,:thoujt'h lome ml.take ID Irlvlng
'fbe coat of an lee-boute which will .n- Th. ,u""e &00 beavy In.tbl,youDg IIlat. h.lf-w.y mea.uree .re f.llure••ad .tumbllng them an airing onll chilly day, th.y all died

.wer i for '.11 purpatel of a farm, II trifling. of K.n.... Payoff fxl.tln#{ debtl of townl bloa..... If n •.mpt.ionl of all property from but OD.. H•• tl11llv•• , but the upect.tloa of

Probably the ch...�t Ind moet 8&l11y CGn- alid countl.., but e9'" farmer Ihould let hll dletralnt for d.bt, In plac. of. part, w.re pro- bavlng the grulbopp.rs devour.d next I.a

.tructed, and .on. th.t will pr•••r"e ice with face like fliD' "�alalt· .very propoliUon to "Ided for In tbe Btatute_ on hom.lltead., the lIOn Is no longer .nt.rtalned -.!Jy the Commif-

tbe leu, amount of wute, II an uDd.rgroand "ote bondl and 'mate debt through tbelr hone" man would be pl.ced on an .qu.l fool- .Ion.r."
.

arralll.ment, if the lo�&�lon ,Ie land, or anJ:iety to ba"e railroad. or other i.ternal iDg with bl. confidllnoe neighbor. Th.n no The N�UJ EII.gland Farlll.8r 'in paNing the

gr.,,81 'i�jl, io th.& p.rf.o'.dralQ� II in- improvementi. The boneS. thu. voted are man would trUlt his good. In tue hand. of l.,..t joke rou.d remark. :

.u�\ IT»e�."er coodltlon '11 Indiape,nble generally no:mor. I·han .j drop In a bucket. .nother "ithout collateral ,ecurlt, of a v.ry "If WI! add to tbe ahoye tbe projects for

to .u aDd.rgrouild ice-houle.
.

.

.. are ..blOrbed b, • �11lIr wbo Iwlndl. the d.flnlte klDd.
I
Ex.trav.pnce at otber pecple'l r.I.lng date. In naUfornla, tor growing our

. TO'ooaftrullt III an�erpaD4 .ICI8�hoUIII of people ud I••"e ,t�.m .nothlng I� return. expenl. would be effecta.lly cbeeked; aII'd he own tea, and tb.r.by b.comlDIl IndepeDdlnt

.uOlql.ni cap.clty &0 ooaa.!o a lupply for ,he cr.,tWJlM-bllilli_.�b, rp..i.... �r ,000MlucK the. who could obt.ln good. witbout .dvallclng of ahine� labor, and other vlalonary eehew81

DH. ,9,f:u ordinary f......� ..luaU" .. hole publlo'wo«1 u�n . ��. lluch IlDproveinente the pric. would poe.... a credit tb�t wbuld of which rlgbtfully or wrongfully the Al'rl

may be IUDk abeat_,' fee' deep, or ten or h..". re&IOnable ehuoe "\0 clear UpeD... be of relll vaille. I cultural Departm.nt hu had &0 .boulder ih.,

lwei "e Met tquare. If .t� 801111 Ipllel..lI,. "ben JUad.. but tll. f1m partl.. wQo "ote tbe . WbeD .very Inlqul&oll8 I.w whicb l.g.lIz.. 1 bl.m., It I. not Itrang. tb.t w. often bear 'be

fir. to prev'Dt eulDg. Do'wall 'I'f�n be D�ed. boDdl, Mv"r In the eDd ow,...,n,., pa", of' 'tbe tbe 'Yltem of lor.ty from dIIIDter.".d par-' qnery.-Wb.t dOlI .11 tbll outl.y for agrical.

tI.., a•• !ruar.nlee f�r the eood Int�nt .d
lucce.ful manqem.at of a prlDclpal II abol
I.hed, ..nd def.lcatlonl aDd bre.oh. of trult
ar. ol..�d wbolly amonl criminal 01fIDce. a.
tbfYlhoald'be, f.wer roga.. will be 'oaud Sl1-

ing .polltloDI of traIt, .nd more hOD••t �e�
will come to the troDt. In place 01 tbe lane

eent lufferiDIf 'brough tbe mllman.gement of

blockh.ads, .nd· the pecalatlool of ILnave.,
let them p.y 'he peDalty of tb,lr own crime.

••nIDg the Itat. In prl.oD, • lealon eommen

lIurat. to their offtlnlee.

Tbe rogue. are numbered hyleilion. wlto
.n.bled to prey apen the commbnl'y tbroulI:b
'hI Battllrlng decl!ptlon of our exemptloD
law';'Dd bluted bailie. of thoulaadl of hon

"" frug.l and IDdultrloal men dot ,h. coun ..

'ry through the iDlqulty of .ecurltyl.w8.
Wben every man'. Intelrlt.r, capabllit"

.nd Indllst�', .taDd u hll .ecurlty, land It I.
known tbat oue Itep to the rllrh' or left of a

I'ralgb, line m.ke. him a criminal, thllre will
be 11111 peculation and Illy-dllgul.ed .wlnd,
ling. Let tbe man wbo allks &0 "be entru�ted
with tbe "oodll of anotber, Ipeclfy the prop

erty h. propoaell tOlJlledge a. lecurlty for tbe
trUI' he I. a.klng of bl. nelgbbor. Wh.n ,b.
lInell of I.w r.gul.t1nlr ordlnar, bullln•••

·

ar.

drawD Btral.,ht and Ilrong .1 th.y IIhould be,
there �1l1 be le.I money wa.ted la l.gal fe.�
and�ore hon.at bu.lnel. tranll,cted.

'are*" WublDgton amllua, to?"
.

It wm never amount to anytblng of "alae
wbll. the omce II filled by prof...lonal oOlo.
huuten .. at preeent. Wbyll DoL LeDac bund
led out load ..me m.a IIIlected to Sll lh.

plsee of commlilioner who b.. practlcal.eom_
mon len.. ?

,

A PIAtCK 011' .UB.P .

Ev.ry farm.r abould keep a fiock of .he.p.
h need not be a large fiock, tw.ntl-fif• te I'ODe bundred head, u con"enlenee or clroum
.tanc.. require. We kDew th., tbere II a I
prevailing opinion among farmell tb., Ibeep
.re too trltllDIl; that tbey require '00 muab

nuralDg and .ttentlon. Tbey requlr••bou,
tb. car. 'bat .DY otber .tock on .. tarm sboald
receive, If tbe owner oODIU1&O hili inter..,.
Sheep,kllllng dogl are a I'reat t.rror to aome

farmere aud a !omclent excuse for not keep
iDg IIb••p as one of their dom'ltic .nlm.I•.
We know from actu.l .xperl.nc. tha, there
I, v.ryllttl. foundation for tbl. alleged dog
embargo. W. k.pteb.ep on a farm for ,ear.
wh.r. dog. w.re .1 Dum.rOUI .lmo.' 101 In
a Turkllh "Ill.g., .nd among them .. many
prowllDg, wor,hl....cure as could b. fouDd In

an,. lectlon of country, but they ••ldom mo.

lelted our Iheflp. Tbe remedy WII a "'ry
IlmRI. one, aDd .ully .vallabl.. W. put a

f.w bellI on the .troillellt Ih.ep in tbe flock,
and ne..r f.n.d to h.v. th.m brought In from
thepaltur. In the .vening, .nd p., In .n .n.
eIOIurll near ,h. hOllee. If anytblDg trlgh'ened
'be flock at night their b.U. g.ve tb. slarm,
aDd If a prowling do.r wal about h. quickly
made off, 1I0,metim.a with a charge!after him.

Sb.ep nry loon become accu.tomed to com

Ing from tb. tputure to tbeir enclo.ur.
where • trough und.r cover wl'h a mlxtur;
of hardwood .,h.1I and ..It II .lw.y••cc_l
ble '0 tbe .heep. Tbey lick wbat latl.liel
them al tb.y require it, .nd a Im.n

portion wh.n tb., have free aCCIl" to it, .uffi
cea.

'i'ber. II no IItOCit 10 profitable 101 .he.p, If
the breed most "'pproprl.te to tb. 10caUty III

k.pl. Where a .m.n numb.r II kept th.y
IIhould be of tb. larll.r, long wool.d mutton

breeds, and the lamb, for early lummer mar'

lL.t, .nd wool will yield a h.nd.ome return

for the trouble aDd capital Invelted. Th.·
flock Ihould:be kept up to its beet, the Indlf
f.reDt onel carefully eelected and fatted for

the butcher, .nd none but tbe ••lect .nd very
choloe.' e".. k'pt to produce lambr. Wbere
tbe flock IllImall It Ihould be compolled of

.we., wblcb .bould be br.d to a tborougb
blood buck. Common grade ewea which are

found In the mlddl. western ,tatel bred to

Cot.wold buckl produce fine lambe, .nd are

v.ry prolific,. m.ny of tb.m ral.lng twin•.

Tho•• grade .we. are good milker., which ill

a line point In tbllir favor. By .electlng the
belt ewe lambll th. flock can be conltantly
Impro"ed and brougbt up to a degr•• of ex

cell.nce In • few y.a", which w1l1 equal
tborough bred. if car. II taken to ule non.

but fall blooded m.ltt, a practice which
Ihould Dever be n.gleo\ed in the propagation
of InyklDd of farm I'�k.

------� ..----

"rom Cr...fo .... COIIDl),.

We Ire moatly farmers in thl. vicinity,
"hlch I tblnk doee not pay very largely at

present prlc.1 for grain. Corn II the prlncl�
pal crop here, but little wheat gro"n except
In the Bouth-ealltern part of tbe counly. Ear�

Iy pl.nted corn, the preaent ••aeon, III good'
late plan�ed, only medium on aC!lount of dry
we.th.r the last of ,tbe e...on. My .xperi
euce .troDgly f.vors early pl.ntlnK', II early
In April all it c.n be got In tbe ground tn
good condition. The b••t corn I ever ral••d

h.r. waa planted the 15th of April .nd wh.n

It was very cold. Some wm not plant until

the "round ie warm, and tbat la where I tblnk

moet farmere fall. I have Inever known (In
.Igh' y.ar.' experltlnce, here) bat on. le.lon
th.t corn rotted by early planting.' The .arly
corn here wllllaverage about 40 hUlhels to

.th. acre, It Is worth now only 15ctl. for 75 lb•.
in tbe e.�. I wlll wriLe you again and per-

hap. more tbe next time. A FARMER.
. [Write as early and often, a. tbe pro!elllon

.1 polltlc1aD. vote. En. FARMBR.]

From Ra ....11 COllaly.
OCT. 22.-1 h.ve .njoy.d man, I.Uen from

corr'.pond.ntl pubUlh.d In ,our valuable

paper, aDd feel like I oaaht \0 r.clprocat. by
wrltlDg from tbls wbat may pOl8lbly int.rest
your readere at place, remo'e lrom h.r•.
We bad a 10Dg dry Ipell h.re ,hi. faU.
Wheat doel no� look 10 w.U •• It did thll

time l&IIt year, but tbat .own .arly pre••ntl a

flne app.aranae. Tbere i. a gr.at deal more
wbeat lo"n tbll 11011 ih.n lalt, bat no' ...

much .11 WI8 Int.nded oa accoant of dr,
wealher. People are ItUi lowing, however.

Namber 8 I. worth 50 centa per bUlhel.

Wh.at. oata. corn, ryfJ .nd DOtato.. are

11:000, crop. in this county the pr••en' .'&IOn.

Th.r. are no orcbard. old enoUlh to bear
fruit yet, except • f.w peach tr.... Fruit

tr... ,row well here.
No government land in Ihi' part of ,the

COUDty. Improved landl from five to fifteen

doll.re per Iocr.. Hood tchool and church

prlvlleg" here. Stock iu good condition.
.... B.

--_.-..� .-----

'rbe early Bown "h.at in Sbawn.e county
ia looklnll: very well. It. ill in .xcell.Dt marcb

Inll' order for th" winter campailln.
Mr. Hiram Buirlck, ot Qulndaro town.hlp,

Inform. u. th.t the weavil I. doing gr.a' d.m
age to tbe wbeat. H. IIYI hi. Jill. ba. been

con.lderable, .ltholllCh the InllCt. only made

their appearaDce a lew d.YI be·fore.- w''IIan
dotte HtfT'ald.
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T H fEr 'K�NSA.S· . FARMEJR.·
CROP NOTS.. IN·
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KAN8A8FARlIBRSP.JWIAL PsmlIUHS,-At Dr. J,.cqll"' .Qlr�D Worm C.ku,ltI�d °o...·48eC."clroundyello•• 8Oc. T"'lla aeaall Qral. "arll...

Fro.. Olla"a Vo•• t... rt 1-" dl I GI h A'1'IJ.,:lJcroQI mixed ...tern,�I wbUe·do., Wbol I b.... b d'-'-
-he Morrll Count., Fair, held at CouDoll GroYI • UD ya .... ,a, a porm me 0 De. ye t em a 19.a4e J

� e 0&8 ....0&8' r. _I. correetecl weeIIb'
• 01 Fall wbeat II nearly all lO.n aDd mOlt of ulal. 'Sold DY'all diugglltl..

'
. COI';P-::Ciutetud aacbupd. byW. BdlOn. '.

. ,

October 17th to 10th, the AlI.RIOAN YOUNG .

• IIUCJAB-DQlI aDd nominal. •
,
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80n that Allan'B Anti.Fat 11'111 not reduce at
•tandB very hl�h "Ith the prllleBlllon in cen- �he rate of Irom two to five pouDda per week.
tral Ohio, and durlD� tbe paat year hal .erved Thoae haviug u.eleesly tried dlft"erent antHat
a. preBldent of tbe Polk county Medical AI- preecrlptionl, Including "8tar'lJatiol�," "borlle
Boclatlon. We willb him Ilreat prolperit, ID back" and "...-horBe rid log" may be skepti.
hi. Dew field of practice, and cordially com. cRl, but a fair trial will convince tbem that
mend him to the citlzenl of Topeka a. a geD- Allan'B Anti-Fat la a lEenulne medicine, and
tleman of perfeot lllte"r�t!' IP,fld a pbyslclaD of thaL It will Ipeedlly fulOll all prom lee!. Sold
a blgh oraer of ,bllhy, lIy druggill�,

.. e__---

FA(:T,I)RV FACT&.
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..lEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

In "a.werln. au "'••erll..menl r.... I. dI_

eolaIDa., ,0. will eClnrer a ra.or" .lalln.
yo•••• " In Ibe KAN8AII PABa�BB.

BOOK ON SILK GULTUHB.
Best Kinds of Mulberry Trees.

..

.

" ,_-- "..-

Eggl 01 Silk-Worms. CocooDI .nd· rl'CIM .lIk for
1.1... Send for elrculal'tl. etc .• to L. 8. CROZIER,
WlIUameborg, i'raDklla 00., I[anl&s.

FOR 1879.·

BRIGHT
-A1'ID-

BEAUTIFUL�

We learn that farmerd were atlll leedlng
wheat aD tbe 16tb inat., and wbat h.. beeD

•OWD II doiDg fiDely. The acreage lawn will

'hardly reach one-third tha.t of 1877, Tbe ]0.

price aDd dry weather In August OccRllion the"

dlmlnutlon.-lnrlepellde1lce Tribune.

LaU-1:r patented.

Possessed by DO other plow made, and
which nre abIoJutely aeceeury for the
perfeat working.of any Sulky.
If you wish to consult your best inter

ests, be sure, before bu)'lDi. to lend for
our sixty.four page pamJ>hlet (sent freel.
contniDing full description of Furst &
BradleY SUlky and Gang Plows, Breakers,
WheelCultivators, Sulky Rakes, Harrows;
Scrapers. etc:. Also cootaiDiDg DWIJ val.
uable Table.. Recipes, the latest Post
Laws, Rates of Foiei&n POItAge, Home
Physician, Business Law;'etc., etc.

FURST ..
'

BRADLEY IF'G CO.
CHloe, &3 No ...,...... 8tnet

CHICAIO,' ILL.

"808'OO@llB Address. HUDSON .t BWING, Bdltore .t Proprlc·
111@23 tors, Topoka. Kaneae.
15(j18
��@26
lllOlS

New fteece·waabed .

Tob-waabed. commOD to choice .. ' .

FlDounwaebed , , .

FIne beavy uuwalbed .

Colorado medium and line ..

Colorado COR1'8e .

"'obIIlOD Produce "'a.llet .

Lea.en"orlll PrCHluce I\larkel

RYE-Mo. ) �:I Jl:rt.de OOtllwold Ewee, from 8 mODUli to 8 yean
OA'l·S-Wboleaale. ISH. old. on" tborougbbred Cotswold Ram. AddreH, IC •

WBBAT-No. 2,Exln. 7�@73c. No.3. 'Bxtra,'iOc; O. WARRBN, BlIodora, DoagiaeCounty, Kan....
No. !t_t}5c: rejected. 00c.
COlU'l-New. 22;.0Id, 260. GREAT BARGAINS
POTATOB8-25; Sweet PotatO", fl 50 per bbl.

-------4�.�---

'fbe MARSH AGUE CunE ia sold at tbe low

price of 50 centl. It will cure \he woret cue.

of 7'e1·tt'4n, or THlllD DAY AGUE, &I .ell as

the mlldeet formll of Cbllla and Fever, after
other remadlee fall. Prepared only by MARSH

BROS., Pharmaei.tll, Kanlal City, Mo.
.

For lale by Swm & Holliday, 'I'opeka, KII.

land DRUGGISTS and MEDIOINE DEAL·

ERS everywhere,
Cloee cODfinement, careful attention to all

factory work, glvell the operativell 'P!ol1d facel,
poor appetite, l"nguld, ml_erable feelln28,
poor blood, IDactlve liver, kldneYI lind urinary
troubles, "nd all the phyalclans and medicine

In the world caDDot help tbem uDlel. they Ilet
out doorll or U8e Hop Bitterll, made of tbe pur,
elt Rnd beat of remedlee, aDd eepeclaUy (or
luch caae., havlnR abundanoe of health, lun'
'Iblne and rOlY cheekll in them. None. Deed
suffer If tbey will uBe tbem freely. Tbey coat

but a trlf1e. See another column.

Leavenworth Wool 1\larllet,

HBAVY FINE, per pound 11) 816
LIGHT. per pOuDd........ 1tl 017,U
MBDIUM, per ponnd 18 @21
COMBING AND DBLAlNB, perpound .. jll'u3i8
TUB, per pooud S4 @28
TUB.8TIUCTLY BRIGHT. per pound .. SOc
COLORADO CLIPd, per pound H a17
BURRY BLACK Ull Catted Fleece 2@4Coll'.

Lea"oa"orlb IItooll Markel.

Boet 8t.eers: at 808oUC; con, lIOi,,"c.
VEAL-2@8C.
MUTTON"-i"@3"c.
BOGS-lI"@8'uc .

WHKAT-No. 2. winter wbeat, 07c; No. ;�. do.,
lJ.�c; No, 4 do. liDc: No.2 eprlng, 6Oc: No.3 dO., 48c.
RYE-No.2, llOc; rejected. 2Gc.
OATS-No.2, 12c; r�jectcd,lIc,
BARLEY-25@6Oc.
CORN-No. II, 2ic, re.lected, 21c.
FLAXSBEO-l 10@1 1IO. Sheep For' Sale.

I .....

New York MODey Market.

GOLD-Quiet at l00�'.
LOANS-Carrying ralel, 1 to II per cent.; borrow.

Ingntel ftat.
GOVB'RNM.BNTS-Qulet but I1rm.
RAILROAD BOND!;-Qutet.
STATB SBCURITIES-Dull and nominal.

Tbousandll of dollare are no" bein'" .aved STOCKS-Tbere WIIS conllderable activity at tbe
... stock excbapgo tbroull:bout the day. In early d8l1-

enry year by progresalve farmere, wbo loon inJl:i greaL buoyancy prQvalled, aDd prlcel a.dvauced
dlacover the great value of freely u.lng UDcle -"@! per cent. Tbe geDenlllst ... sllgbtly 011' from

Sam'l Condition Po.der In the feed 01 tbeir tbe blltbest point at tbe clOlie. InvllItDlent tbares

IItock' it teltorel the lick, increa_ the ule-
were more tban ulually IItron�. ,

(UlD� aDd .beauty, and promotel tbe IIro.th. _

" Ne" Yorll Pl'OIIuce Alarllel.
.

Sold by all drullgillti. I
FLOUR-Dull and bcayY; luperftDII welterD and

atate. t3 1588 115: commOD to good, P GS@3 86; l!OOIl
-- ...-- to chOice, as IlO@4 110; wblte wbcat extra, '" 55(j� 116;

MONBY ! MONBY ! ! St. Louis. 13 7506 00.

Uyou wish to borrow money upon Real WBBAT-QDlet: !ilo.8IP�. 8'�1 No.' do..

Estate, and get yourmoney without sending ;tc�I���::�b�f:.'i�·1Ji���:Io;. ��o��i
Paper East, and at reasonable ra�e•• go to uDJl1'&(led amb",,98e@ll 86.

L T C T k RYB-Flrm; No.1 weetern, Mc.
the KANSAS OAN AND .RUST O. ope a BARLBV-Quletand lteady. .

Kansas. l:ORN,.HeavYi ungraded, 4I1@16)(c; No.3. l5OJ'

BLA.CK OINTMENT.

011 of turpentlDe, one pint: raw liDlleed all,
one-balf pint: Barba.doel tar. Ilx ouncel; all

of vitriol, oDe·half· ounce: mix together, aDd
when cold add one OUDce of all of origanum.
It II tben ready for ule.
Thla ointment hall a local repulatioD in

Texa. aa a healiDg salve lor Bore8 00 h018el

aDd cattle, especially foot IOrel.

.-

Children have bealth.andmothe" relt when
Dr. Winchell', Teetbing Syrup II Uled. It

produce. naturailleep, re,tulatel the bowell,
curel dy.eDtery and dlarrbrea arl_IDIl from

teetblDg or other canlN. Sold by all drag-
glltl at 25 cents a bottle,

.

-IN-

MILLINERY,
In aU the new )'al1 aDd Winter Stylll8; Felt and

8trawhatllat tbe lowelt ligures. Turquol.. ItIk only'
71icte. per yard lu4 upwards. Real Oltrlch "PI
6Oc., 7Iic.. 11.eO aDd npwards. Velvetl i>lullhea ud
8&tID' In aU tben_ sbad.l. tJlO ID eiegaat line of
PreDch Flowen at very 10••,urel.
Do not faU to add,"1 or calIon

Mrs. E. C. METCALF,
.

.

TOPBKA, KANSAs.

�------.•.-------

When you are depre.ed and _yetem di.or

dered take Eilert'l Daylllrbt Liver PIlII; tbey
regulate tbe liver and dlgeatlve orllaDI and
will quickly reltore 'au to health. Sold by
druggl.t•.A WI8B DBACON. Opposite FoUlIlmol11ce.

"Deacon Wilder, 1 want you to tell me how

you kept youraell aDd family so well the piIt
leaBOD, whlln all the relt of UII bave been IIlclt
10 much, aDd bave had the doctorll rnnning to

UI 80 long."
"Bro. '1'aylor, tbe aD.wer II very ea.y. I

uled Hop Bltterll In time and kept my famll,
well and .aved larlEe dootor bllIl. Tbree dol.
larll' .orth of it kept UR all well aDd able to

.ork all of tbll time, Rnd I .111 warrant It
baa COlt .Jou aDd moat of tbe Delghhore one

to t.o hundred dollar. apiece to keep alck the
lame time. I guen you'll take my mediclDe
hereafter." See anotber columD.

PRBMIllM•.

Many complaints reach us from parties
who were awarded the Kansas FARMER

and AMERICAN YOUNG FOLKS as premiums
by the Shawnee County Agricultural Soci,

ety at the late exhibition, that they have

not received their papers. The officers of

the society through whose hands all orders

for premium copies must come, have not

reported the names of those complaiRants.
We have filled all orders promptly that

h�ve been sent in by the society. Those

who were awarded the Kansas FARMER or

AMERICAN YOUNG FO!,:KS at the· exhibi

tion. and have not received· their papers
should at once lay their t' comp1ai�t {before

\ r • � I

the Agricultural Society. We are ,pot re-

sponsible for the delay.

(October 26, 1878.)



TRIm KJ\NSAS FARMER. October llO, ••".

and

HUODLlJHS.

The other day, as I was driving througa
that portion of Kansas City known as

"West Kansas," about twenty small Arabs
were sitting in a row on the outer edge
of the sidewalk, looking as solemn as

somany owls, and when I had driven di

rectly in front of them, I.was greeted with
the most terrific yell I ever heard, the com

bined strength of twenty boys' healthy
lungs.
If my horse had not been a perfectly

trained and:,healthy animal, I might have
suffered an accident, perhaps, for such a

war whoop was enough to frighten any
other horse than Kitty, but as it was I was

more amused than indignant. I was relat

ing the incident to some friends, and one

remarked that it was a pity some policeman
had not been around to "jerk" them for a

few hours toward the "lock-up."
RBCIPBS.

I told them Iregretted tha,t I did not have

DAJ480N PICKLBS.-Beven poundl of
a paper sack of candy that I could have

damIonl, tbree poWldl of IUiar (brown beiag,
flung the contents by way of experiment

prefened), ODe ounce of clOvel, one ounce of among them. As i,t was I think it was a

cinnamon, one quart of vinegar. Pierce disappointment to them
_

that I made no

".ah damICn tbrough wltb a large needle, to
demonstrations whatever, !but drove on

preveDt burlting, and till a .'one' jar with, quietly.
'

them, lIuUlnK alteraately a layer of damlCnl There is a great, deal of originality in

and ODe of Iplc81 (not powdered). Boll tbe bo jS. I have known people who call it

lupr and vlDlgar tolether; pour It over tbe "cussedness," but �I think; that is a hard

fruit Tbe Dext day boll all togltber, and name for it. I don't think we have half

tben put It away for UII in a dry, airy cloeet. enouglt sympathy with that healthy, over-

VELDT PIOK.LBB.-Take ,ODd-llzed cu� flowing, intense animal life that is often

cumberl; l1i08 tWD, CroU-gralD, OD '" ""eu- confined inside of one jacket, a check shirt,

ble cu�ter, aDd 1ft .\aDd o:ver .Iaht iD a weak and a pair oftorn trousers.

brine; amiD;, the. take ODo1l,h vlDe,ar to Whenever I think of that band of hood

cover them, aDd put OD the II&ove, aDd to a lums wearing such an air of innocent ab

galloD of vlDegar put a quarter of a pouDd of straction, until, b¥ a:concerted signal, they
cellry l8ed aDd a quarter of a pouDd of white broke into such a frantic yell, I laugh with

mUltard 1188d; boll half an hour, and pour in myself to think that perhaps I could not

over thl picklel; put a weight on them.

BUTI'JIB-BcoTCIl.-ODe cupful of New Or. help doing so if I were a boy. An insane

I.-D.
desire for mischief of some sort seems to be

_ mol..... ODe cupful brOWD lu,ar, a

lump of butter about thellze of ••mall wal-
born in the depraved human heart.

Dllt. Boll from twenty to thirtymillut8l, pour
Of course, they expec'ted tha� I would

a lltUe Ocaulooally iato a cupful of cold wa- scold, and thatmy horse would jump, and

ter, aad whllltt will crack ·readily. take it oft' that I would
show myselfexcited and fright

'he .\ove, aDd pour it lato plat" or paDl ened. whereas none of these things occur

whicla have' been buttered or ,reuH, aad red.

wlae. tt tl about cold, mark it oft'iIlto IqQ&r8l, I never saw a red-headed, snub-nosed.

CocoANUT PUDDil'I'G.-8oak -three tabl.. freckle-faced and wide-mouthed boy, with

lpoOaful. ,tapioca la ._Id water ,over DI,ht; a determined jaw and' a keen, sharp look

boll quar' of milk;, ....' '�ploo. aDd boil outof his eyes, but I am re&ciy to predict

b ; th_ add ,01t. of loar ••,.. any possible sphere of usefulness and ad-

th tabl8lpoODI'al d8lllcated COCO&llU', boll vancement for him.

,wn'lm BY MRI. M. W. HUDSON.

V"RIII OF CHIi.DR.N', II:YIliI.

II i. no uncommon 1hing now to lee, or

bear of, mere chlldrdn uliDjf eye.gl...el, be.

c.... ot some. dlllecl· ot light. Myopia (or
Dellr allfbledoeu) 'I. she mOlt common defect,

and it il !aId 10 btl manlfeltl, Incre.liDg

among Icbool-clillrlrtlo, In other countrlell U

well 118 In our O"U, 'l'he eyell of ItudioUi

children are "peclali, lIahle 10 luft'"r. Read

ing lir"l w".k eyell, and eY88 grow weak or

dlle&li!d from too Ite.dy IIpplle.tion to bookl

There are mllny dlBadvant.gee connected

with'I6arniog the alphabet In very early
ebtldhood, aud danger to the light may be

reckoued among them. 'l'be eyel of chlldren,

like a l their other organa and faculties, are

adapt�rl to tbe IItudy ot natural objectl, or the

phenowena of the world luto whicb they have

lately come, 'Tbil Itudy III play to them, and

tendl to a healthy development of both mind

aDd body. Their introduction to the fine long
lInell of little black letten in print ahould not

come too early. or too rapidly-not untU a

love for,nature and r. faculty for oblervation

have been ao culrlvated tbllt rellding wlll not

be immoder&tely IIttrllctlve. Then they must

learn to read and study in a proper light, one

tbat Ihinel upon the book or paper, and not

directly upon tlle eyee, A hllnglog lamp il

much to be d8llred, and tbolle wbo read in tbe

evening can lit ao tbat tbe light comell down

upon the page from behind tbem. In iath�
ering about the evening lamp upon tbe table,
thOle wbo read IIhould lilt 80 tbat tbe light
Ihinell upon the book or paper from over the

IIhoulder-and the left shoulder if practicable.
The eyel 8oft'dr levere IItraln' from reading
when lying down. Ooe who ia too tired to

lilt up, il too tired to read. Wben tbe body
III enfeebled by di88aee, the eyee are weak

sympathetically, and Ihould not be allowed

clOl8 applic.tlon. Ueading in raU-way cars,

or In any place wbere it II impo..ible to keep
a I'eady focul tor tbe light" CI!oUI.. Itrain and

injury to the eyee. Children Ihould be taught
to avoid all tb... injurlollll practlc...
Moet of the youthful cal.. of Dear-sillbted

n811 within my knowledge are thOle who be

gan to learn piauo-playiDIl when quite younR.

aDd h ..eml tb me tbat the fixing of the light
upon the Do'el, while the energi.. are at the

ome time hent upon the Ichoollnlr of the fin

gerl, hu a peculiar tendency to develop near

lIightedDeu. OUiht Dot a child'l mUllc leI-

10DI to be made very abort, aDd the hOUri of

praati08 taw aDd ot brief dU�"()D1 I think

10, Dot only feft the late of tbe ey.. , but all 0

for theAtfof the Ipiaal aolumD aDd the Der

VOUI .Yltem.

I,

We kaow a maD who ill quite partlclllar
about k,epini everythlDg iD itl proper place.
We heard kim A, that he acquired thi. hab
it tbrough the traiDing of hil mother. WheD
a boy, liveD u far back aa he could remember,
hie mother alwayl made him piat up and put
away hil playthiDgi after he had got through
with them. He waloften allowed to get out

all the materIal. be wADted for a good time.

In bad weather tll.e thchen wu often at the

di_polal of himeelf and brother, but the, al
way. underltood lhat everything wu to be

cleared up at the clOle of the play. No doubt

bere i. a dift'drence ID ahlldreD. for we have

tnown boYI of the Ame family, of Dearl1
the lame age, brought up iD all r8lpeate ae

Dearly alike U poIIible. yet one of thlm wal

alway. carel..., and became a carel.. , eallY

maD, whlle the other wa. exuemely partlcu,
lar iil all the detail. of hil dre.. .porte aDd

wort. StUl, graDtlng thll dift'ereDce, which

maDY would call a Datural dlft'eren08, we be

lieve a perlilteDt 'raiDing in early childhood
would make aa orderly man out of tbe most

carel8l1 ahild.

TIiiACHINQ CHILDRBN TO PICK THINGS

lJP.

I

{
,

There is a great deal of "get up and get"
' "From me?" echoed Rose, riveting a glance 0 f

in a freckle- faced. snub-nosed. red-headed inquiry on him

boy. He never sits in a corner of the fire.
"Yee, from you. dearest," he answered; and, pro

place and whines becausehe has to be sent
fiting by the emotion which had seized the girl, he
possessed himself of one of her hands, which she

on enands.
.

I
.

Id d B
. .

unconlCloua_y Yle e.
" efore I knew you I was

He IS more likely to go when he is sent, ' -but 00 matter what I was. Now that I have been

and not to return for a long while, and acquainted with you a year, and felt my admiration

while he is out. as he generally is. he is. apt i
for you ripen into love, I worship your virtues al

to think of more mischief in a iiven time i SC, and would that I could imitate them. Tell me,

than it is possible for ordinary stay-at- '�ose, is it true that you care enough for me to be
, I.

h '"

home folks to conceive of.
my teac cr.

It is this kind of a bo that is called a! ':You told Miss Sm�.lway that you would be sor-

h dl
y

I
ry If I cared for you, she replied, and a smile

°He um, d
.

flickered over her lips as her gaze met his for an
is an unregenerate creature of err- instant,

'

cumstances, and often goes to the bad al- "I did say that," ejaculated the Frencbman,

together because nobody understands that drawing her hand so close to his beart that she

the germ of humanity in that boy needs eould feel its palpitation. "1 said it because it

cultivation and kindness and patience. seemed a crue Ity to disturb your peace when I was

, A business man of great opportunities
not free."

and success said to me once:
"If you are not free, why do you ask me?" she

"I often catch one of these hoodlums on
exclaimed sorrowfully, and drew -her hand from

the street and send him on some special
him, whilst her glance sought the ground.

b
"But perhaps I may become free-some day, if

usiness. I send a letter. or a small bill. you have the courage to trust me and to wait."

perhaps, something that will involve no

particular loss to me, just to see how far I

can trust one of them, and I never was de

ceived but once. It seems to develop a re

sponsibility and l\ sense of trust in their
forlorn souls that they had not thought of
before."
We send missionaries to Ch ina and to

the islands of the sea, to reform and Chris ..

tianize just such hoodlums �s these. I have
seen tender women shed tears over the nar

ratives of 'Christian missionaries about the

same sort of children. They told lies and

AMMONI� FOR PL�NT8. stole, and fought and frightened horses,
I had been uling IIpirhll of ammonia to and were as wicked as bad boys can be

eleanle BODle fllhric:; it wae diluted in solt under any circumstances, and then they
water, and wJlbing to empty the dllh, I turn- put a dime or a nickel. as the case might
ed _it on a IClirlet gelllnium that I brougbt out be, into the contribution box for foreign
of the lIitting,room (al it looked all if it wal missions.
Itruck witb death or old age) and set it in tbe But just across the river, perhaps, in such
.lr.itcben window. It wu a pretty strong dOli, outskirts as always hedge a town like Kan

�ut 1 thought I would lee what It would do.
h operated like a life elixir: tbe bndl begaa

sas City, thehoodlums abound who are just

to B_ell,aud to.day it ill all freah and vigoroul.
as ignorant as the heathen in far countries,

with a tbick foliage of leavell, &I a young
and could no more tell you the chief end of

thrUty plant. I afterward tried it on other
man than they could square a circle or cal-
'culate an eclipse.

plantl, and I flod it a111plendld thID"'. It.. It becomes a question with us all, what
leemB to IItrengthen them. and they really is to be done with the hoodlums?
sbow tbat It ill the one tblDg . needful. It ill
not a cOlltay tertlllzer, and il very convenient.

I think the next time I suffer such an at-

People like, if they cultivate plantl. to have
tack, I shall deliberately "draw up" and

them loot as if they are glad to live. and en-
invite an audience and ask a few questions;

joy living. I do not- tblnk a flower-lItaDd,
not that I want to play city missionary at

filled with pale, sickly,yellow plantl, il aDY
at all. but for my own edification and

ornameDt ; It put. lad though t. and lober insight into hoodlum nature, and l;lecause

memorlel into our mindl. But a few bright, there is much of pathos and humor in boys
vlgoroul-growlng plantl remind UI of the generally, and it will �pay to spend a few

promi.e that the .pring laden, wlth blooming moments in drawing them ·out. They will

verdure, wm returD, and the greeu leavee are be very distrustful and suspicious of me,

the record of that promlee.-Oountry Gentle- ,no doubt.

man.
It is not complimentary to us that a

• • _
hoodlum is as distrustful of our generous.

CarnatloD pinkl for winter bloomiDg Ihould self-sacrificing and forgiving temper as we

be kept cool, have plenty of light, with mod- gene�ally are of their own. Bilt we neither

erate watering8. The budl are apt to blut of us understand tht o�her. If we only all

where plnkl are kept too hot. of us could feel about every little forlorn

waif we meet. "It is God's child still, and
its mother's. The inspiration of the Al

mighty hath given it understanding. It

will look after God by how many names

soever he may be called; it will seek

to,know; it will long to be loved; it will
sin and be miserable; if it has none to

care for it. it will die."

teD miau'el; turn iato a dilh to 0001; beat 'he

whitel and two tableepooafllil of luga, to a

foam; Ipread on the top aDd ICatter ove, witb

cocoanut; lIt in 'he oYen to browD a liul·.

DRIB» CBLBKT AND PARBL1I;Y.-If you ..er

uee celery walh the leavee.ltaltl. roote, aDd

trimmiDgI, aDd put them In a cool ovea to

dry tboroul(hly; tben grate tbe root and rub

the leavel and Italkl thorough a II..e, and

put all into a tigbtly corked bottle f.r tin c.n

with clOie cover; tbil makell a mOlt de11cloul

l8&ecnia" for 10upl,ItewI, aad Itnffing. When

you Ule parllley lave every bit of leaf, Italk

or root 10U do not need, and treat tbew in

the lame way all the celery. Uemember in

uling parlley thllt the root hal even a Itrong
er flavor than the leavel, and does not walt.

a bit.

THE ClJLTlJRR UF THB V,\LL,\,

A good autbority recommend_ to put into

an earthern jllr or pot rleh mould some five or

lix Incbell deep, and in thil 16t tbe calla

plant. Now put on top of thie mould a layer
of clean, coar.. land about '11'0 Inche_ deep.
and on top of thill lome Imall pebbles. Then

fill 'be j.r with water and.replace ae evapora

ted, 10 al alway. to bave the water leveral

Inchee deep above the pebbles. Place in a

warm and lunny window, and the plaat wm
throw up large, luxurIant 116avII, to be fol

lowed by the magnificent bloom. What il

Itlll better, tbe flower Italkll wlll Bend up In

luccellion, 110 &I to aft'ord a nellrly cODtinuoulI

I8riel of flowers. A filw minnowl introduced
into the 'water wllJ ulually thrive wltbout

further care, and aft'ord a ple&ling IItudy.

CORA M. DOWNS.

From the Cornblll Malr8l1ine.

R0811: VHERRIL-AN BXILIC'IiI LOVE SrORV.

ger fire leapinJt into his eyes: "Can you give me a

trust which shal! count months-perhaps years-as

nothing, and wait in the hope that time will release

me, as it must some day?"
"I will wait as long as you please," she faltered,

In pursuance of a rule, to which he was bound by

abandoning herself to his emhrace. "1 will do any-
oath,he.burned the invelope and string at his candle

thing that may give you courage and hope.
" and then be tried to dismiss political concerns alto..

"Then the confidence shall not be all on your
gether from his Inind for that evening. Not that he

side." exclaimed Paul excitedly. "Listen my dar-
was unaware of the danger in which he stood. but

ling; I will tell yOU everything. What are compacts
he was in that mood when a man can tbink only of

to me as weighed against your tears? You have a
one thi�g.· He was lull of his love for Rose. The

right to know all, since you are all to me."
flower she had given him, the kiss he had l1:iven her,

"No. tell m.:! nothing," said Rose, putt109 u� a
inflamed his senses and kindled the most wonder

hand to stop him. for Ae had encircl ed her with his
o'us visions in his brain. Being a bit of a poet-as

ann. "Keep your faith and rely on God to help
what lovrr is not?-he sat down to write ecstatics

you."
verses to his beloved, by doing which he made the

"Oh what an angel you are!" cried the French- time pass and gradually soothed his mind till the fe

man, with a passionate look of admiration on the ver of his passion gave place to a hopeful serenity.

sweet face lifted towards his. "Think how I will Then he went to bed to dream again visions no

strul1:gle to win you, my darling I In this lotnd ofmy
more romantic than those which he saw waking.

banishment you can give me a new cOlin try, a home Certainly nature had: not intended this young

and your beloved self to cherish all the rest ofmy
Frenchman to be a brooding conspirator. Quick,

days. You are not afraid of the rebel, whom,oth- witted, war!n-blooded. an enthusiast in the cause

ers scorn? You feel that I should become good un- ,of freedom, he had thrown himself into the revolu-
I

der your mild influence? You invoke God: he may tionary movement in France partly through the pa- I
, hear us f�r your sake, fGr I have began to believe in triotic exasperation caused by the defeats which his

'

him, and to pray to him, since 1 feared he might country had suffered in the war through' Napoleon- r
part me from you. Give me that rose at your gir- ic misrule, and partly because he had been carried

dIe, darling; it shall be my talisman. Soon-very away by the sophistries of some of the Communist I'
soon, perhaps-l will returR t9 ask you for the dear leaders who were his friends, By-and-by, when Ihand that holds it. Ifnot--but no, I will speak on- an exile in London, he had joined the "Marianne"

Iy ofhope to-night-" because mdignation burned within him at the fe;r'

IPaul Brun did not finish his sentence, but under fully harsh treatment some of his fellow-rebels had

cover of the dusk-pt'opitious to lovers-lie drew endured, and again because he saw monarchists

Rose to him, and kissed her on the lips. "Good- plolting in France to overlhtow the republic. He

night, darling. Pray for me," he whispered tender- thought that the intrigues in high places, which lead IIy, to bloody coups d'etat, may be met hy conspiracies
"Good-night, Paul. God bless you" Rose '<1n- in low ones, which prepared revolutions-forgetting

swered. The brave girl had given her' heart td the that one crime does not excuse another, and that a

exile, and was not ashamed of his kiss, gre:\t cause is I-est served by honest means. It took

him yems of life amid sober English influenCies to

see this, but his conversion was not cOl1lplete liII he
had met anc! be.:un to love Rose Cherill. Thon he

asked himself whether ther� could be two measures

of right and wrong, and whether things which

seemed toRose heinous and loathsome offences could

by any possibility be good. Should murder. du

plicity, sedition, be less revolting to the conscience

ofaR upright man because perpetrated on be behalf

of principles about which 1I0t oneothousandth part
of mankind are agreed? Paul Bron confessed not

and once doubt had entered iJolo his mind be bega�
to feel ashamed of the oath he had taken and to

wish himself rid of them, He was not less Iibe ral

and republican than before, but he aspired to serve

his cause by open methods,not by underground bur.'

rowings and altempts to blow up the foundations of
'

society.

"Arc you married, then?"

"No; 1 swear to you that I am not."

"What can it be, then, that hinders your liberty?
Oh, Monsieur Brun, ifit is only because you areJan
exile--" She saw she was making advances to
him and stopped. He might think her forward.
But she loved him so deeply, she so thoroughly re
alized at thatmoment that there could be no joy in

her, life away from him. that it was hard to he de.
barred by etiquette from saying all that was on her

lips. She longed to cling to his arm and cry, "Tell
me all your trouble,Paul. Our happiness is at stake,
Confide in me, as 1 will in you, let us meet your
difficulties together:�
She did not say this, and the Frenchman judged

from her attitude that he had offended her. "I am

sorry" he muttp.red with a contrite gentleness that
brought the tears to her eyes. "J know that my ret
ic"nce must seem slra,!lge, but I am bound by en

gagements which I took when I was a younger
man, and I am not even free to hint how it comes

to be that 1 am not my own master, I have tried
since I knew you to break the felters whi�h gall my
very soul, but all in vain. I will make another at

tempt before this week is ended; but if I fail I am

afraid I must rest UJlder any suspicion which it may
please you to form. No woman can be expected to

give me the blindfold trust J reqnire. I am well

aware ofthat--"

. "�h, Paul, I will trust you," she interrupted, cry.
109 lor she could not bear the infinite wretchedness
of his tone.

"Will you trust me?" he exclaimeli, with an ea-

[CONTINUED FROM LAST WEEK.]
The sun had gone down over � crowd of parks

and villas. The blue mist on the Brentford mead,
ows were just rising; over Kew hung a white cloud,
but Twickenham and Kingston were bathed in a

clear after'glow Of the tint which promises dry
weather, and which for the moment restored the

hues of spring to the dark August leaves. By a gen
tle gradation the landscape on the right, of gardens
amoog houses, dissolved into the view on the coun

try quarter of houses among gardens. There was no
,

h
One may be sure tbat Miss Smalway was on the

rawness III t e prospect, like that of a struggling
colony; no decay, like that of a nation living on its

tenter-hooks of expectation to hear,what had befall-

past reputation; no desolation, for people of all
en of the junior governess's evening walk. Rose re

classe� wandering about pursuing their pleasure or
turned to Acacia House just as it was growing dark,

their business. On the silent highway flowin�
and the pupils were already in their school·rooms

through tht: arches (if Richmond Bridge. in boats of preparing their next day's lessons. After removing

every form, were women whom foreigners might
her hat and gloves she would have gone to preside

have admired for their beauty, and men at whom
over her own class, as usual, but the schQOlmistress

tbey might have wondered for their strength. But
way-laid her in a passage and led her off to the Ii

whatmost of all struck Paul Brun, as he stood for brary. Curiosity seemed to be bursting out of the

a minute in mute contemplation, was tbat the pores of Miss Smalway's skin, and made it glisten.

boundaries of cities and townships were here un-
: "Well, my dear. she began, scarcely taking time

marked ;that not a fortress could be seen,not a bar-
to sit down, "have you seen that madcap?"

rack, not so much as a tower, to guard the capital
"1 met Monsieur Brun," replied Rose, wincing

of the greatest empire in the world. The whole
at this word,
"Ah, I felt bound he would be skulking about

wide reach of land was stamped with tbe seal of somewhere. Ancl what did he say for himself?"

England's singular happiness in having no foe with- "H k d
out or within. " ea� e meta .engage mys�lf�ohim, and I did

, "What a country it is!" exclaimed the exile in a, so:, rephed Rose WIth modes� dlgmty.
.

.
.

I
GQod. And what about hiS famous secret'

.

�athehc transpo�t. "Until I cnme here I never be- I did not ask him to disclose it."
'

heved that a nallon could be so peaceful and con- "Y d'd t k' Th h
.

ou I no os. en per aps there was no 'e-

tented. In ,�rance people hate each other on ac- I cret? It was all a hoax?"

count ofpobllcs; the land bristles with bayonets I "I t t h h
.'

regre 0 sav t at t e secret to which you al-

and the prtsons overflow wllb rebels. You have I d
'

b
:.

h
, .

u e eXiSts; utll IS enoug for me-and 1 think it

neter seen the slaughter of CIVIl war, my gentle h Id b I h h
h

. . I s ou e .or ot ers-t at Monsieur Brun desires

Rose, nor t e rancor that hyes after It. May your I t k ."

.

.

h
.

h
"

,0 eep It,

eyes never wltn� suc slg IS. Miss Smalway sat aghast It was as though, in

�'You talk � Ifsome,�eeo."ection �f !our past life I the place of an expected dainty, a snowball had

were to�entlng !ou, saId s�e, I:fting her blue I been thrust into her mouth. She shivered with in

ey�s to hl� fa�e wllh a compass:?nat� look.
'

dignation, and began cracking her finger-joints-

My.mmd Is.full�f.torments, rephed the French- an ominous symptom with her, as most of the in-'

man WIth a despatnng gesture. "Things which mates of Acacia House well knew.

on.ce seemed just and holy to me now appear as "Hoighty·toity, Miss Cherril," she cried, "so you
crImes, I am like a man who has groped long in thi,nk yourself privileged. whilst living un'der my
the dark.�nd e�erges,into a glory of Iillht which moral charge, to go and hold clandestine meetings
almost .blinds him. It IS your hand that has led me, ofan eveningwith a Frenchmanwhose life is involv

and it IS from you that come the unutterable.pangs ed in Improper mysteries?"
whIch I suffer:' "There was nothing clandestine in o�r interview"

said Rose witb a slight lIash. "I have made no se

cr�� of it nor of its purport:'A pretty purport, forsooth! What will you
father, sisters, brothers, and aunts say when they
hear of your wanting to marry a most suspicious re

fogee?"
"When they lea�n that I met him in your house

hold' they will feel assured that his character mus

be above suspicion," was Rose's tranquil rejoin
der,
"I may have made a mistake in my estimate a

the mosier, Miss Cherril. I do not profess to be in
fallible:'

•

"I think you are making mistakes now in you
manner of talking about him, Miss Smalway-es
pecially to me."

.

Rose retired to her room, leaving her employe
III a state comparabJt! to nothing' but a violent at

t�ck of "n�el1l:s and pins," all over the body, It
did not SUIt MISS Smalway to dismiss Rose Cherrll,
who was the most efficient of the three governesses
and the most popularwith the pupils; but neither
could she keep about ber a person who coolly brav
ed her inquisitions. In the agony of ber irritat ion

sh� cal�ed into counsel the two other governesses,
MISS BIckel and Miss Boundy, who, much interest
ed in what they regarded as a scandal recommend
ed patience, all eging that secrets always leak out at
last. But as the good-natured Miss Boundy was a

damse I who, for her own part, could no more hold
a secret than she could grasp a hot poker, she soon

confided the' 'scandal" to the elder pupils. So in

lI�en�y-four �ours it was known to all the young la
dies 10 Acacia House; to the servants, and to the'
outsiders who courted these latter, that the mosier
was in love with the junior governess. but that there

wa_s a psesent bar to their marriage-the said bar

belll� doubtless, as all unanimeusly opined, a law,
ful WIfe, whom the mosier was hiding away some

where, according to the artful practice of foreign
ers,

CHAPTER \'.

Paul Brun. on arri�ing at his lodgings, whicb
w"re close to the British Museum. found Cramois

c�u's envelope with the piece of knotted string ins
Sid". He was used to receiving such missives.
which were always delivered by hand, and wilh di
rections in imitation ofprinting, so that it was im,

possible to identify the -sender. Conspirators have
a horror of postmarks and plain calligraphy, which
are apt to furnish damaging evidences in law
courts.

A piece of white string unknotted was a simple
summons to attend a meeting of the lodge on the

morrow; but tbe knot signified that urgent business
was to be discussed and that the recipient mu-t at

tend at his peril, laying aside all other affairs

for the purpose. It was very rare to issue such im

perative mandates, for the brethern were quick to

obey, the knot implied that the brother who receiv

ed it was suspected of remissness by his lodge, and
Paul Brun understood this.

[TO liE CONTINUIW,]

$57 60AGENT'lj profttll per ""ek. Will
prove l� or fo,felt&600. New articles

• Jnet patonted. Samples sent free to

all, Address, W. H. CHIDESTER. 218 Fulton St,N,Y.

BEES. !
Seventy·ftve Bee @tanfls for �alc. Terms ...sy,

'

!:lent by o:rpress or frelgbt.. MRS E. D. VAN
WINKLE, Pleaeant Ridge, Kanea•..

HONEY AND

HOW 1'0 BE :ro���t\oll} l"�;:l�H: IYOUR OW" An aacyc'ollNldl.oll••w....ad ForBlR. .lror BUBlne••
.. a. '..I, ..BB IIteu. }' ..rm�ra, )lochan lee, I
........:.._, Property Ownera. Tenanlo J

mn:::�.t' ;���I���rr�'::'''..r��vde;.�:�l. tim•• COlt, Soli Q

P. W. ZIEGLER" CO., 820 Olive St .. 51. Lou'"
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THE
.

l{ANSA� !t'ARMER.
•

f" 4Iil I.' r
Il JOu Ire • mloll or bUllnee.; we.kened bJ Ihe .'r.ln

or :roar dnUelt••vciJd IItlmnllln"�nd l,UIe ,

HOP· SITTERS.'
.

If Jon .'" ... III&Il ofletteno. tollloll over Jour mid·
nlllbt worfr, to reetore brain .nd nerve whte, tak"

I HOP BITTERS.
WBln AlfD AU COLOIII.

I Ir )'011 are YOODIr, ADd luft'"rfD� .Irom aDY IlldllcreUou
MIXED READ r FOR USE. or dlllipatton. t.ke .

. Rt""'UlOu: H. A. Fo'O!lfrl1leq. Prel. KDox 00 .. II HOP BITTERSP.lr, Vlnc"nDe•. Indl )Wy." d. TtoWbrl<1l(e. RIver· .• •

Ilde.1I1.1 8. L. Bardwell, .s.q .• (B.aker.) Belle Plain

'III
yon8re mlrrlrd or lIngle. aiel or· yonn,i;'. �uft'crlng

[owal J. D. Reltford,Baq., Pre•. FI,.t National BIAlik, Irom,poorb...Uh or langnl.hlngou .. hed
JADelvllle. Wis.' of elefrDn., tlfre .

US_ CALCICAK_t •

I HO'P BITTERS'or prepared eatcunine, I:'flctlll.tK ...ntl lamille clLrdp,
.

•

ebowlng be.uUfnl colore or both PAINT and CALCI' Whoever you .re"wherever you are, whenever )'OU
CAlt. furnllh� fre@ by lne AvaRILLi9u••lo,1,L P411<T feel tbAt, yoar ayatenl no.de cleAnlllg toningCo .. 171 Ralldolph Street, Chicago, Ill.

.'

I
Dr

"tiotp' W.ITTEIR�� take

G·RAPE VIN[S Hadf!��:e �nl::�·t�ma��,Il�w�r••ub\=r. I����:nt,
. ,'. aerv.. � You wlll be cvredlfyoulake

LIl-'T. • Chro..� and P.rfu"'ld�Cird., no 8 .Ilke. alma In60 1:10101 .- Gat.lf1c. I..'LINTGM BlIOe, Clintonville, Ct.

60 PEIIFIlIiED CARDS. nl) 1.llIr", ....e In 0rI�_.
Gold .ad oJe" lOco Dl.MB CO., OllntoDYtllc, Ct.

NUTB8 AN., .UJB81&8 I
" THE ,STRAY

SWEET CIDER.-Abbie asks how' to

clarify cider and keep it sweet P HOW ....f! ros..
' " f!,'I'R�V.

'1" fil d b I hil h BY AN ACT of thtl L�IlI.la'"r�. 8PI>roved I"eb. i'l,
I. BOI It, ter an ott e w I e ot, 18611, secuon I. wneu Ih .. aJlI,'·KI••1l va'lIe of"

Kegs and jugs may be used in lieu of bot. atray o".Iray·,oI'.xcoeM len 11"11",,. the lli\dnty Crllrk
19 reqnlred, wltbln ten dR" .II�' r.c"lvl.iji R cern-

ties. Jugs should be coated with paint, if lied dellCl'lpUon Alld atilJrill�om"nl. 10 "rortlJard Ilr
maU. noue« co1Ltair,.I1>O (' COtJI1H.t. d.,,'t'iptloll of.aW

not thoroughly.glazed. .tray., /./I.e dOli Ifl.chlch lMy tOtf·.IUkni lip, IJIdr op- $'66 week In your ow.n town. Tcrnll and 15 olltate
T h II f cid d'oI

• ;wal,ea tHIllie. a"d CAe PI- and ,'CIi4de/ice qf 1M taw .,-ee. Addresl H. HALLtTT '" Co .• Portland Mamo
2. 0 eac ga on 0 CI er a 'J .twenty VI', 1.0 THE kANUI Jl'ulIIKR. 10l!eth�r with the sum

. grains of salicylic acid. Warm, and then 01 dltv cents "'r I'aeh '''Jlmlll conratnod In raid notice." .al!5 � >II!"'7 • WdOI" to Agd DU. ,100atllt Pree
'II' lot �, P. O. V[CK:II:R Y. Auguata. M.lne.

bottle as before. -Ho" Iu pOllI a 8tray, til" '''''', 0. ... A.d p.ntalll"o - Oo _

The above ciders are never fermented. for DOl po.llnjl. $7
A DAY to aleenld canya8slug lor tbe Flre.lde

. lIro"en anhllal. cRll be takon up.\ ..n)· Uluo In t.be year
VI.llor. Terul8 andOUlllt Free. Addrea�. 1'.

3. I suppose Abbie really wants to have

I
Unbrokell "nlmall cs" only be taken lip biltween th" 13 0, VIUKBRY, AUJ{Deta.lIlallle. .

,

• day 01' .Novcmb"r end th" ant day 01 Api'll, 8J:cept WIIOIl
a cider that IS fermented. and yet kept rounn In tbe lawful Inelosure of tile ""ker "�. '45' t1.E"�" \UTCn.-':�!l�.lIf>u'"
sweet. The cider should be Ie rrnented in

I
U:"°Sr:'.r;?DI, eltc�pt CItIT.e�. and bOUlcho denc"u tok. , t'�tf{·x:r;'.lt&to.��I:.o.llt__U aD animal Uable 10 be taken .h,,11 come npon the

a barrel so as to suffer the' escape of the r,remISe8 ofan1person, and he I'ali. I'or ten r1a'·I,alterbc·

S3�"'LD.L"'--"'�'- .

.

• 1111 notilledtnwrltllll( of the fact. anv other rJt!zenan,1 _ ......... ....,,_ �'lv.!.,_,,_

gas, without permitting Ihe ingress 9f air.

I
bOllseholder may tMk� up tbe o,,,rue. . �IUIO.G.WJl ,.ort� t��

.

d h b d b I'k Any purson taking up "0 eatr�y. mnot Immedlatelr ad· � - .........

A tube mserte al t e ung, an ent t e vertl.ethe lame by IIOiting tbt(>e written noLices tn all

h h I d 'd"
.

t blanyplRceolnthetownohfp,glvlnga correctdelcrll>tlon
AGENTS .WANTBD 1.0 sell Dr, CHASE'S 2000a syp on t e ower en Ippmg In wa er of ouch "tmy. RECI!'E BOOK ,.,. �I 1'" Y

. d b f bb I lr slIell stray II not proven nr at t\le expiration octile . .,«10 .T 'Ce ..... on

IS the best valve, an may e 0 ru er, d"vs tile taker up ohall go before allY Justice ot tho·Pe....'e danble ,OUI' Mllnoy. Atldrees Dr. Cha.. '. Printing
.

I dAb" I
oCtile townahlp, and tllo au atlldavlt staSing &hat, Inch HOUle, Ann Arbor. Mich. '..

elder, tm or ea .' 5 a su stltute Insert a .t.ray W88 takcn UJ! on bls r.remtse•• tl,at he did not drive. I b h h' h
nor CRuse It to be driven Ilero, tilat he b88 advertised It

$125
AMONTH AND EXPENSEIt

plpe·slem 01' olher smal tu e t roug t e I'ort.cndBYS, tbatthe mark. and brand, bave not been
. toA,enh.llendltamPforterml..

,Mitered,
a1ao be Iballdve a l\tll deacrlptlon of tbe lam',. .!! C oaT-I' � Co. 0lnAI-n .10

bung, and draw loosely over the top, a and Ila c88b value. B'oshallallolCivoabondtotbeState
•• _._ • .... .....

h d f
.

d h ndoubletblnlueorlnchstray.

S8800A YEAR. R.... te.l.k.lt. .rubber ,b�.nd teen s asten to t e The .Justlce of the Peace .ball wltbm twentlt day. from .�o.."M". N"''''''�''nl••"oIdd",_
barrel. Thi.s gives a valve opening ���!'��:���t�:��oWt'l:'e����Wbl���,d:��:\t�:J'g�::'M em: '" 'iONUtlol,It.lAal.,J11..

oUlward. Remember that a very little tbM��'i.'����n.:�� �:I�I:h�!J��b����than ten doll.,.. It

tension on the rubber will hold the gasses �:::vbee::�t'e'::?d 10 tbe KAils4a FAD",". 10 three .ue·

.

Th" d f
.

k I Tbe owner of any stray may wlthtn twelve month.lrom
10. IS IS goo or wme ma ers a so. the tlmeohaklng up prove the sawe by evidence before

T d � h 'd hId' fi t any Justice of the Peace of tb" county, havlnl!' llret nd\!·
en ays alter t e CI er as c ose Its rs lied the taker nr. of the tllne wilen. and the Jnst!ce before

fermentation draw o'ff from the sediment i:':'�::: ���!rWlo�bt'l,�n;:3:r on�e ·S��ltl���I��� d:��:���
d fil b k· h b I ( I payment 01' ah cbarges and CORt.. ,

an ter ac mto t e arre a ter c ean· 1I'tlle owner ofa Ilray f..tll to prove ownership Within

ing �ut all lees and pomace. At the �'li:l{�e�tOI�tr�eag:':-e�b:p:lme 01' taldng. " complete tine

budding of the leaves, your cider will. fer· t1teto}�rl:'��: .lh�r I:!�:: :�::�J�:���.:'gcill���o�J:;'
kl' 'd

. to acpear and apprale8 lucb Itray, SUDlmons ta be served
ment again. To have spar mg CI er It � t Ie taker up; said aPJ".ller•. or two oC them .ball In

should be racked off and bottled before ,,��e.:f,:'��c::�c;,n�:�a��Ut\ft��IS�:tt���trI\Y. and mal;e
. . .'.

ft. They .ball dlo det.cnnlne cost of keeping Rnd tbe b "n'"
thIS begms. To have a still Cider. Ie In nta tbe taker np may bave had, "lid report tbe SRme OD

. tbelr appr....ement.
.

bulk, rack It off from lees about the. lSt

\
Inancueawheretb8tltleve.uIDthctakerup\ hesball

. pay Into tbe County Tre88ury. aller deducting all coSIS of
of May, burn an ounce of sulphur In the taking np, po.tlng and taking care of, one half oftbe reo

. malnder of tbe value of sucb stray.
barrel, pour back the Cider before the 'I Any person wbo oball.oll or <1tapole of a Itray. or take

. tbe Bawe ont of tbe .tat.c before tile tllle Ihall bave veltoo
iumes escapes or add to a barrel of cIder" In blm shall be guilty ofa misdemeanor and .ball rorfelt

.

I h' I double tbe value ot sucb Itray aDd be subject to. IIno 01
two ounces of blsu pate ot hme. twenty dollars.

Cider is not a wholesome drink and is I ��ei:.::/·�����:eacb horse, mule •.or88l. ,.50
.. .. 11ead of cattle, • - . .2�

probably the mo.st injurious of all .the

'I
'f,o County Clerk, for recordlngeacb certillcate .

. .

and rorwardlD¥ to KANBA8 }fAIlIm_, • • . ..)!)

beverag�s we have to acclimate the boys to 1Il��t���t�/e��:�I��r��P.:':JI"..�:o���ti:n
strong drink with. The malic acid, and '13�i1ce�l'tl;ep;ace: I'or·e"cilaoidavitoitak�rup. :�
traces of malic ether found in fermented ci·' .. for m"klng out cerUncate 01

, appraisement and all I"s servlceo In connection

der, the vast surplus ofdecomposing plasma I
th�rewllh . - . . . . ·35

(ferments) makes the stuff irritating t? the 1 ����������������!!!
stomach, developing causlic burning acids,

I 81ray. For \\'" ..k Kndlng October 23, 1878.
in that organ, :undue fulness, pressure,

upon the gastric nerve and headache. , IIa,·I. Connty-P. \'. Troylnger. Clerk.
. . . . . HOHBI!:-1'nkeu op In Jackson Tp. Oct.�. 18,B, by JulillS

Parents WIll find It less InJUTIOUS to

put,
Pressc.olledtlll horse with ""l'k .tl'lp. down the baCK.

• . whIte starin forehend, tail "\,ohbcl) ",tl"", ubout 16� hands
their boys on Dutch.sWIll at the start. A hIgh.Rn,hbout four years old. Val lied IIt$RO.oo.

fine, rotund, jolly Gari'lbrinus slowly dying, DonIphAn COllnly-D. W. ltlo,".. , Clerk.
.

b B
.

h" d'
.

b . h d' '\
COLT-Tsb:en upby Hlralll S. Close ol'_Iowa T,l. alld

Wit rig t s Is.:ase IS ettel t an a ca avo po"ted bel'ore Fred J. Close, J.P. on the 21th dRY ol'Sept.

d t'C db'd
.

t llfiS,onedllrkhaveolt.2yellrsohl,l'll(hthlnd1'00twbltc,erous yspep I , soure y CI er, agams I IIod ".Iued ..UI2.oo. '

the world and all that is in it. . b.¥2�v.:;;;lJk�ro�I�:.j'':�::�::W,eoM�.r.��rifc��tf.��llB��
ALCHE:UlST.

I

7����[.:ci!, lal��=��I��yeTr8o�l?ul��)���S:r:l�gnl1ci ��f::(�ld'"n�
______--- �2.';,00.·

ECONOMY AND 'rHRIF1'. .

defrauon Coullty-.J. N. Inolel', Ulerk.
, , PONY--Tnkeo nr. 011 the 12th day 01' October, IBiB. by It passee by daylight tbrougb the bealltlful valley 01
F ronl one of Talmage s sermons on the, ,John Pe.rsons.l c I••tnllt 80rl'el horse pony. 12yelil's 0111. the Neosho.

•• •

I blnze face, lett, hind foot whtte nt!8rly to hoof. bt',uulcd 0 _

above theme, pubhshed In the AmertCtl1l I onl·l.btBhollluel', saddle mllrkM. ValUed aUlIO.00.
r .. L Comin!! t.o TBXAS, 118y l() Denlsron or Shorman.Groce1'. we clip the lollowing: Mar.hall Couul)'-U ...I. e",I., Clerk. Dall ... or Fort Worth. Wac!) or Austin. Hooeton or

"A
.

I I' f '11 . t h' MAIlE-Tab:eollllbvG.W.1JIIU·UlnNoblcTp. on tile Galveston,ortoBlmAntonln,Texss,tr)'the

I
gam, say, re Ie WI co.ne 0 t e

12!1(1�.y�1'0?tob,er:��B,::lUedRrkIl'tOwn!"Rre, I.�ft "nee
working classes of this country through, ���'¥�'f�l,�ncda��I,�,�:��0\1.1��J�ftRhonldel,'.12 scars old Missouri, Kansas & Texas R'y,
more providence and foresight. You say I I Nemaha Coualy-.I""h"a I\II..,heli. Clerk. It Is the famOll8 Route tbrough the Beaul.lful Indian

ought not to talk that way during hard \ w�c:,nv.1;����.\'J':�,���':,¥,p��!te:� IJJ.I�}.���1�I!e��.; 'ftte:r;;�:�: w���"e��rJi.��::ml.:r�:. �b:r�:�e�� Itimes but I tell' you hard times have not hOl'se ponXMur.p06Cd to he lH yellrs Ofd. JJrandeu on botu ful city of Dflnlson. Bleeplng cars on every traIn.
.

I
.houlderswit, what Is supposed to be R spanish 01'mexican If )'ou wleh a belmUful Illustrated Guide book de-

always been here and al\! not always going ::::,��;' ���;a�I,\�� �?a��,�JI,:�e$I��&!.e saddle mal'ks, no otber .crlbln� 'l'exos and Kun!l88,. and containing Artlclea
on sheep antl Cll ttle ralalng, and wbere tbe best aad

to remain. All the time workingmen, Neo.ho Counly-C. 'I'. SlAllb�r, CI"rk, cbeape.t lands are •. I.t will he .ent yon freo ofcharie

equalize their expenditure and earnings i MULK-Takellup byJ. McLelster III W,lllIlItUrov.,Tp. by addrepsln" JA8. D. BROWN. Ganeral Agent M.,

IllIsaldcollllty,onthe7th lIay 01 OCl.ober,187B. one oarl' I!.. &; T. R'v, !:ledalla, Ko.
they are not wise. I know men who are in

I �g�f:[�;��I:�o��t�,�u��r�t��2.W:t eal'. supno.ed to be -

a perfect fidget. until they have spenl their S"ay. For "'....k Eo41ng OClober 16, 1878.
last dollar." The preacher here relaled an:. r

-

8
. ...lIen (;oullty-' . to tover. Clerk.

anecdote from hIS personal knowledge of a i HOBSE-Tuken "r, \1), Phillip CI'l'k. MU"UIlIOII 1'1'.
young married man who after workin� hard II ��� �:���t�rse, st$r IIl0rehcad. about 1·1 years old. VIlI·

all day nearly destroyed his eyesight in MAHE-Also one buy '"""0 witlo three wlolte roet, about

I
H years old. Villued at '�5.

working overtime at night that ht' might o,};,��;��-;!��?t'\U�1' �Z��:;'eC��I!�lairC?,�t���e?���;� ?��i
save $150. \Vas it to have a reserve fundi'

I bl�Pu���:l\,��eon�a�\:�r�·�I���· 1U yr. �Id, markerl wIth
No. Was it to pay for life insurance, that ���i���r���gt�r;:��;�:�,�rl���8s""�;I��I�I�\����tl�Olla,,
'f' h" d t I' h' 'r .

ht MULE-Also one sorrel horoemnle,13 yeal'sold,braind.I anyt mg nappene 0 11m IS Wile mIg e<1 with trlRngle bl'allu all lelt 1'0re"rllll101l hlP. H halul8
be provided for? 'No; it was just to buy l'I��·N'��1!��o�tt1.·bY SlIlIlIIellll·ecklnrld¥e. Olle dllrl;

his wife a sealskin coat. [Laughter.] The ��"o':,"tei5°i�i·��d.hO��\1I�3':!t·.��rness ""ll saddle """'ks,

example was contagiolls: It was a poor I Andenoll Conney-G. \V GollrA, Clerk.
street where they lived and the people were . FILLY-_Taken liP by Moses D. Snlvoly. Reeder "1'1',

.
.

' Sel"!t, 1�. IS.8, olle floOl'rel tilly:l �8 old, some 'white hairs
all living on slender incomes, but it seemed :\�I��l'et�!a.;s'.:'t�\l!:.,slze, no 01 IeI' mar"s 1I0r brands \,15,

as if from' all the neighbors went up the P0]lY-'l'ukeIlIlP by Owell Mooney, Reedel' Tp, Sept.
�l, l�,St one nluck llonyml\r". tltree whJtAfeet,whlte st,I'lll Land'cry, 'Though the heavens fall, yet we must I �al',�:;X'll�$?g.le marks Oil blICk. "lid .'lOes on fOl'el'eet.

•

have sealskin coats: rLaughter.] "Now.: Buller CouDt.y-\·. 8ro"'n, Clerk.
between such fools" continued the i MAHE-'l'II):.en liP b)' Albert J. McCalldless. Uos.III1,Tp, • f Sept. 15(,h, IS,8, one IlKht bay marc U yrs old, 15 huudR

Preacher "and pauperism there is a very I hl�l!cone white foot, stur In foreloead. no brotnds. Valued, ,
f I\t$:stt,

short step. This tbinO' has got to stop. I MARE-:\llO, Sept. 23th, IS;S, one bay m"re 5 ),I'S ohl.
o

0 J.I� hands hlgll, stal' in lorcllcud, no bl'unt!H. Valued at
There must be foresight and there must be ""�'oLT-l'nken nf hl' Walter W. Cia,'):, Hosallu Tp, Sc I.

Providence or our difficulties will not be 23,187M. one sorre colt I l'r old, I� halllis liI!!h. one whftc
• loot. strip In lol'cheull.llo brt\nds. Vl1lucd ut lil5.

overcome. There are men who drive along MARE'" COLT-Taken up by .Josepb 1.'. Clark.Rosalill
. . . 1'}1., Meptemucl' :bl, 187�, one bay nunc 1�11lRnd8 high 7 yr8the preCIpIce needlessly when a Single touch old, b",nlled G all I'lght shoolder. V.llled at $20. 'Also

f
.

k '11' h h I h \
one bl'own colt I YI' Old, 12 hllnds high .110 hl'lIn<l•. VllluOIi

o SIC 'ness WI p,tC t em over. ave at ,Ir..

no symp�thy for skinflint saving, b�t I stand Cherol,ee COUllly.-C •.<\. t!!aulldero, Clerk,
r Ch'

.

'd S I'M U LK-Takell UI' hy W. II. HOllso Sberldan Tp. SllPt.up ,or nstlan provi ence. ome peop e

118 .1�;B, (Shermall CIty 1'. 0.) olle blllc" mal'e Illule, sup
think it mean to turr. the gas low before n��es�dtg�lerl:��.:l���t��ft��h.�IfJ',;�..'l:e':rl����otonnll-
they go out of the parlor. and they apolo· D}cldn80n Counly-I\I. P. dolly, ()Ierl,.

gize for a plain meal if YOll surprise them

I se��}:,'ge?q�;8.{'�;�c"lfJ'h�b,S· ;'J,;,�t��\�: �i�:��YI'J;�:
at table. "Vhile it is mean if it is merely to

. �rt.d, IIbout 2 yro old, no mar);s 1101' br,,"d,. Vllln",l.t Fort tic' <to Ka'l.

pile up a hoard. if it be to educate your: nt���;'�s�t�L�\,;-;,�\��,,�"C light ba)'Yeal'ling mal'e colt.

children to give more help to your wife I HonSE COLT-AlSO. one brown hOl'8e colt aboot 2yl's
t I old. no IOl\rks nOl'lJI'l\ud8. Valued ut $15.

when she does not feel stronO' if it be to I' llOIlSK COLT-AlSO, olle browlI. yelll'ling horse colt,
bl . no 1lI1uks nor tn'snus. VnlHcd at '10.

keep your funeral day from being horrible' 8edgwit'k Couoly-U:. A. Dorotl)', Clerk.

beyond endurance, because o( the break. I MAP.E-l'.I,uu Ul' hy ,J081"h (;hlpps, Lllloollll'p., AUj{.
! }.I, lSiH, Olle uhe8tnut marc, tl YI'8 old, mcdlum size, bl'und.

ing up of family ties, then it is magnificent. ell Po MOp left ohollldCl·.
I HOH8K-Also, one brown horse, 111cdlul1I 8ize. 9 yrs old

Saving is mean or magnificent according as ' collllr II"d 8"d,lIe lIIark •.

it is for yourself or others. according as it
. -------------------

proce'eds from mere selfishness or is under- ; DOtaken for the help, comfort or salvation ofl

J 8' ELEGANT New 1,IIyle Chromo C ..rd.,witll n.me
. . lUC\l_ poIl·pald. (:1110. 1. RUD '" Qq., K.I,anNew YOn<. .

Areyou:golng to paint 'I
. i .-,TH.W 17".T._ ..

Averill .Paint,

.NO.1, only *12.00 per thou�and:
Apple eeedllngs. Apple Reot· Gralta. V�ry cbeap.

Box 1&,'

SILAS WI,LSON,
Atlantic. Iowa.

HOP BITTERS.
If ·you al'el@lmply alllng•• 'e ",..air And low .plrltcd,

Iry It � Buy ft.. Inslpt npon It. Yonr
drngglst ke�pe It.

BITTERS.
Itm.y pave yC?nr life, It haa eaved bundred!,

HOLM.A'N9Pl

The Market Prioesin Oash AGUE and:'LIVER PAD
AND MEDICATED PLASTERS \'

Tbe' ahort IIno to :ree bomea tbe

B. h Hand Book of Finanoe,ranc , This work which contaln8 286 palle8, was publl.bed
to 80lt at 75 c.nte. It la a radical view of tbe Green·

Union Pacillc It. R. ofl'er. for sale back aldo of tbe money question. Sent postage paId

1,280,000 Acres of Land �.n�!���U��i."s�enls. AddressKANSASFAUlIl·
Lese tbc occupied tracts, at tbe lowest prices and Oil

more IIheral terms. than ever beloro offered. The
lands oll'ered by tbls companyarll nt an average dlt
lancs of hut fiO mileslrom Ibe city of Atcblson and
bave the' advantage :01' com:reung lines of railroad,
wi!.b a cholcl' ofmarkets, an In other re'pectp are.Jo·
cated lu tbe moet favorite section of lI:anAla. For full
Information snd deecrlpUve clrcnlar with 8ectional
map. IIpply or ai:ldre.s W. F. DOWNS. General Of·
lice Lantlllom'r. Atchl.on, Kanea•.
.,.-The U. S Government Land Offices are at Can·
Mrdla. on tbe O.SB. U. P. R. R.alld Kirwin. wbere l,ar·
Ues wbo lire de.lrous 0' Ilvalllnil themseJve! of the
eettler'e prlvllel!'e. nnder 1110 Homestead act of COli'
grese sbould m.ke tbelr applictlon,

Central
I
I

Ooming to Kansas?
Comlllg 10 KANBAS. 118y to ForI SClltt 01' Parsons,

Oswello 01' Chelopa,Hllmbold�. OIt.UII te, Burlington,
Emporlll, orJuuct!on Cltv. trytbc.

Missouri, Kansas, & Texas R'y,

THE FAMOUS

Potta,watoluie Lands,

Office 89 Sixth Ave.,
Topeka. Kansas.

Land! Land!
HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE.

350,000 ACRES,
IN

Bourbon. Orawford and Oherc;»kee Ou's,
KANSAS.

STILL ')WNBD 4ND OPRRBD paR BALli BY T••

Missouri River, Fort Soott and Gulf
Railroad Oompany

On credit, runnIng tbrougb ten years, at Beven per
cent. aDnuallnterest.

2Pc Pet c,
DISCOUNT FOR CAi'lR IN FULL AT

•

� DATE OF PURCHABE. .

or fUr ber nfonnatlon addre8s.

John A, Clark,
LAND COMMISSIONER.

vouwant
a FARM or HOME, wltb

I ludependence and plenty In your
old age,

"Tbe Best ThinK III tile We.t."

IF
-IfTIIC-

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Ri R •.

YOU RAISE HOGS? LANDS IN KANSAS.
our fellow creatures." If 80, you will IIl1d much u!efulln[ormallon iu 11 years credit wltl! 7 per oent Intereet.

3a), PBR CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH.
F�re ovcr A:r. & S.F. R. R, refunded to purchaseu

of Land.
Circulars giving (1111 Inlormlltloll pent J.l'RBB.
Addrc@s, A. S. Jobnaon,Act'g Land Com,Topeka,Ka.

- --�.----- ---

I\U.ml C:ounty.

The sixth exhibition of the Fair Associa·
COBURN'S

Husbandry,
tion closed September 29th, and was a

suc·1 SWl'necess. However we belie\'e more could be
done for the association, the farmer and the

county at large if greater premiums were I
A practica!:work on tbe breeding, real'lnle and man·

, agement 01 e1l'11Ic, Iln(l the prevenllon and cl1ro of
given for products of the (anT) and work· thelrdl!elUloa.

. ..
It Is a collation, III Olll! volume, of the belt and

shop, and less for racmg. At least thIS was I most pracUcalldeas or inany II1COe88CI11 breeders and
h

..

d b writers on tbe lublecl. Contalas full deecripUon 01t e opmlOn expresse ya great many on I dlll·crent. breed�. 'For eale at HANUS FAIl••B omce
the ground.-Hcraltf. poetallo paid, for 11.75.

'

For Mlo tbla fall, aud sprlngoCt879. Pear. Apple,Plum, Peacb, Cberry and other stock atu ,nw ralea
aa can he bOIl;::ht oloewhcre. HedKe plauts. ,1.00 per
tbouaand. E. H. HARROP, Topeka. Kaneab.

FRUIT TREES.

FOR

HIDES, TALL8W
AND

..��LTS'I
Hido & Loathor Storo,

.

'130, KA.NSAS AVENUE,

H. D. CLARK, Proprietor.
DR. ROOT9S

Cure without medlelue, .lmplJ b)' Ab,orpt(on. Tbe
beet Liver Stomach .,lId tipJeuu doctor In tile world

ae .ttelled bymore than 100,000
penon. througbont tbe conn.
try whn have ueed the Pad suc.
ceJ.fuIlJ. Includlult memberp
of all knowu prof.Bolons.

IT CURES
Fever and Alma In every fnrm;
J)y@pep8Ia. Torr,ld Liver. Neu·ralgla. Rbeumat om, Beadacbea
'llvcr Cough. Hellrt Dlaaaoea.
Cbolera ]lIl'antum. Bliloni Col
Ic. DI8rl'bre�. Pilei, Pallia In
Side, Buck. Bones and LImbs,

.
and all femaln weakntoeel 01

TRADE MAKR. 1(ldneJ" anti WOKlh
Price. $� 00; R"'clol •. $.1.00.

HOLIIIAN'S I11EDICATED PI.....WrER8.
Hod)', 3Qct•• eRcb, Foot. po.lr, 30Ct8.

Office lind ..al""rooru. 1M M.ul.un lOr., Unleago,
111. P$rUrnlar attention puld tn orders from Ibe
eonnlry. Dr F...lrcbllt\·. recent Itctnro on tbls treRt·
ment sent Ir�e on eppllwlion. BATBS &; HANLBY,
Agentl fur tbc Nortbwc.t

COVERT & GREEN,H�OD,
GENERAL AGENTS FOR

MOSLER'S ICincinnati Fire and Burglar-Proof,
SA FE S, I

79 RANDOLPH STREET.
.

. CHICACO. I
D. B. COVERT. I General Al1;pnta for ]{anBA8, forJ. GREBNHOOD. f Sargents & Yale 'rime Locks'.

Only 50 cts. J>(!r Y (!i.lI', p08lu;;t! tHlhJ.

American Young Folks
A Beautifully Illustrated Monlhly,

for Beys and Girls.
Sample Copies sent tor tWG S et stllDlIlS.

Topeka. Kana...

Pall'lphlet8,
Clrcula�'s,

Letter Hends.
Cards, I

Brie!'..,
Blanks oj all Ki,tds,

And all clas.es of FINE COMMERCIAL PRINTING:
Promptly and well done at Reasollable Prlcot!l. IBoUmateB on book and. pamphlet work fllrnlshcd

without cbarge. Ordc1'8 by m.1l will receive prompt I
attanUon. Addres8 •

HUDSON & EWINGk ITOPEKA, ANSAS.

RBCOLLECTIONS OF A B'V8Y LIFB.
By Horace GreeleT.
Tbere haa been no more belpful and ueaful book

written lor YOllng men than this autoblDg!8phy of MI'.Greeley. It. gives hl8 earlystrullglel antl ble laler BIIC"
ceose@, and showI.througb all ono of tbe gr.udest Belf.mado meR 0'moi!arn tlme.. The b:>ok Ie one of the
very best ttlr parenti to pl.ce in the handl oC their
children. It Is a volame of over IlOO pageB well
bound In clotb. Tbepubliaber'aretall price IB 't3 00 ,
It will be lent. pOf� paid. from thll olllco to any,addree8 for 12.00. ,

DIARY OF TI-I.EAMERICAN
REVOLUTION.

,
From 17'75 to.I78I·. B), lo'ranItMoorc. Allihor of' "Wo

mGIl of the War," .. lWbelIIonnecord." utc. compiled Ifroma, Jonrnsll. PrIVAte Becoml, Corrc'pondenooEtc., oC tllat PerIod. A bealltl(ully bOllnd ,·"Iume 01
over 1000 pall:es with Ilno Bte�1 enlll'llvlngB of Iho principal movera In Ihe revolution, "nd oar grpat cltlC!! as
IbllY were In thOle daYB Relall prIce 16,00. \'(e will
furnllb It PDetagepllld for ".00.

Addreaa., KANSAS FARMER,
Topeka. Kan.as.

ANTI-FAl

ALLAl''S AI<TI·FAT II tile great remedy torConIIl.
'eD�'Y. It I. I>lIrely ""getable and )l811I!ctly bannfea..
I L acto on the fooU III tloe Itomachl preventlng Ita cont'ortilull Into tat; Tnkt'Jl nccord ng to dJrectJona, It
,0111 red_ • ra& �_. "._ ...6__ • week.
III III.d"" this l'emecly before the public as a PM!

Llv" elll'e for Obelltt. we do so IInnwlag Ita ablllly to

��I�I'iih·:h�'����':In �Il:�'!, f!��':�"'&i'l��
Is R sumllle: "G(!u{lemeo:-YourAntl.FatwAldllh'
reeel ycd. I look It .ccordlng to directions and ft
t'Cllue'!'. me nve�undL 1 was .a eJated over the re
;ull lIant I lIoroedlAtely Bent'lo ACUIUUN'B ,trug·

��m:�rf��c..�tY�t'�"p�fJ���ealbl!l�rul'
...�'our ..otU.. have reduced her welgi,t from f&l
""ulldo to lin llOundll, and Utere".�erallmprove
llIellt III health." A gentleman wrlt111J from Dos-

�I��i,�'!J'���'t������II�If,,��r.:.ru����°R,��
"nd OIl6-quRrier JIOund .." 'l'be well·known W,Ole-��:� �����I!!:J�lII.:an;Jlfo<:>S't!l'.t�·:�lI!�at�:;
���c�:1 'l1":�tI�':n��rlri'l�t ��� Wr'l�� 1'\'A1����
Antl·Fat rer�uoed me twelve poondaln Ihree week ..

����:g�rtll��lu��e�r::.:'':'i��:�t r:r:i:���Wholesale"tMII!IlI.IS, of Buffalo, N. Y....wrlte... To
TilE I'nOPJtlET()lI� OF ALLAN'S Al'lTI·,·AT: Gentle-

����'ll'�[.����I"I\�(If.�tl!�;!:II�!�o:���::a
circe I. redllclng Ihe Illt from two to live poundo a
wcck Illltil I had loat twenly.nvc noundL 1 hupe
ne,'er to regain what I have 1081.' ,r -Antl·Fat 18 Mn
unexcelled lJlood,purlner. It PJ:omotes dlgeeUon.
curing dyspepsia, and 10 allO Il polent remedy for
rheuruaUsm. Sold bl druggists. PampWet ou Obel-

�b�).eM��fitlflc'b1lt�I5.. Pnol"ns, Duft'alo, N.Y.

WOMAN
afr'{a� l��:, i:�e'it"':'�:"to,.,���I��J?���:
ISnii CII&elI of thOle dl&eaeel peculiAr 10 woman. 1
I,ave been enabled to �rl\!ct a moot pot.cnt snd posl·
tlT"o�"e'!'J��:��t!J�·:m���c, 1 have nMned It

KNOW By rending nnd practicing
tho Ine.timable trulb. eon.
talned in tbo best medic.1
book ever Is."c�entitled

THYSELF����EJ!ult;��on receipt 01 �ee. It
tre.ts ofElthanstedVitality. Pi'Cmature DecUne,
Nenoo. and P"yalea1 Debility!' and the endle...
concomitllDt W. and untold pieri•• that I'CtIlilt
tlleretrom, and contaiDlmora than 500rfglnol pre·
IcrllItlo!llt 1lO)'OIIe of whleb 1••ortII tbe "dee of
the book. Tllil bookwall written by tile !pOlt elt·
tealll... and probablJ thamost IkIIMpraetttloncr
in America, towholDWII8 .warded a IIOIdand.lc".
cUedmedal by the N.tlonal Mccllcal Aasocl.iloh.
A �t. Wllltnted ..-oa the TOry anelt

���e� art �..:;'" flEALBellt :rno to alL .send •

for It at once. Addl'Ctl.
PEABODY MEDICALTHYSELFINSTlTU1'E. No•• Bul.
lioch St.. Boslon, :.un!••



· THE
.

' KANSAS. .'
FARMER Oetobe". 30� 1....1

25 of the PIII""IT cAIn JC!u eYer· ..w, With
name lOC poIItpa1d. (J..,. I. R••n & oe., N....

na, New York. '.

GBO. D. BALB

GEO.· D. HALE
BmmY.FGD.

& CO.,

.Iu1d deal�n In Bnglleb Portland Cement. I KANSAS
CITY FttB�R STONB & PIPB MANUFAOTURING
CO. Addre.l. C. A. BBOCKBTT, SlIpt. KalUllll City,
110. All "oodl warranted.

«-'O.1t P.D VII. PAIIP•••O HOO••

EDITORS F...... : Yo.r oorr..p"ndent,
Mr. F. D. Oo"ra, In 10ar 1.... 01 Ootober 16,

under tbe h� of "Berklhlree Not Too

Small," gl..1 UI u th•.welah' of a G 1D0Dthi

19 daYI old pIg, ".tlmaad b,. thOM 'bat ex

amlDed him al 2M) POUDelI. Whll. readlDg
tbl. (wltboat lookla" to He whowlO\8 h), m,.
mind weDt back '0 " pleoe of good ad.lce

jllnD ID tbe National lAfJ,.8Wck iTournalof

Jal,. 1877. b,. 'lae ..me geDtlemo. I quote:
"With due detrereace to aa,. and eYer,. maD

wbO de.elopl an extra 'Dlmal of aD,. klDd. I

lay to m,. farmer frleDd, dl.couDt thele bllr

pig Itorlel from 1i0 to !iii per ceDt., ••d do not

go to talrl t9 buy your breedlDg .took."

. �o'" "ppl,.IDg Mr. CoburD'. own rule to

thl. pllr R(!r,., makel hi. pi, "t Ii monthe

19 da,.. old, wellrh from 62� to 121i poundl,
wbloh brla,l It to "nry common Iffalr, "Dd

I dare �ay the pllr wu Dot fed "wha' the aver

�e jlraDIr" 'blDke hi. hoit en\ltled to."

Mr. CobarD ",.1 that he made a Berklblre

pi, weigh at 5 mODthl19 dati old. 2M) poundI

Mr. Creulbaw,ln lA'IJ'-&ock Journal of Dec.,
1878, layl he made a Polod-ChID" pi, weigh
at 41D0nthi old, 265 pouDdl. No" the quee·

UOIl which ,be farmell of tbll leotlon are try

Ing to 101.e II. "wbat breed' or crOll wlll turD

corn IDtO pork aDd get the mOlt pork for the

corn." Not "what breed or croll can b,. pam
pering, regardlele of expeDle, be made '0

wellrb tb" mOlt ID a certain leagtb of \Ime."

Now Mr. Coburn wm probably ea,. there Ie

anotber PolaDd-ChlDa man OD tbe war path;
not 10. lawn, and have for a ycar or two

palt, pure bloode, of both Berklhlre arid Pa

laDdl, and I am IrOIDg to live botb a fair aDd

Iquare trial before I give ehber of tbem up.

My Derklblre boar II a Itraight ' Sal1le," bav

iDg for bll three top croeeel SDelll, Ro,.al
Tombtl, Sir Dorcbelter Cardiff, aDd GeDtry'1
Lord Mverpool, 10 he can lee that It II none

of the Icrub Berk.lhlrel tbat are having .a trial

atmyliod•.
I &110 bought lOme Polandeaf" well,kllowD

dealer. and hope at eome future \lme to arrive

at the c'oDclullon "wblch I. the belt breed

for tbe farmell of K.Dlal, wbo keep hogl for
the proll� �bere II ID them," "Dd perhapi I
wm give ,.our readere the reluU of m, tlX

perlmentl. Slill I would not advll8 aDY one

to take the advloe of a ItraDger, but go
arouDd to 'he farmell (Dot breedell) that breed
the dill'"rent breed., aDd look ,heir Itoct over,
and 'ben judie for�hemI81vlII; then If there
are doubtl In hli mlDd U to "hloh II the beet

breed for him, let him bu,.lOme of ·eacb aDd

tr,. ,bem, .. I aui dolnl', aDd no' take pam'

pered ltook, Dor breedell' experience for a

,�d� 4.N. M.
JaDctlODCit" KaDIu.

Do' "ltb " m..�r Ibo" la 'be Iho" ,e.1
they w••4er aDd:••b� "Dd I'ay wb,re they
wire. If tbe falll "bloh are IUPpoHd to rep"
reMD' tbe prod.clDg IDtII,..tI of &Il. OOUDUJ'
faU to brlag o.t 'he .h..p, 'bey fan &0 do
their dut,. ,and are:not the repreeeDtatlveuhe,.
are especled to be.

.

Saoh Ibeep rU,eI U � bave l8enlD KaD

IU are Dot Hen a.,. "bere II.e OD the ,reeD

eartb, I think. Sacb oheap oorn, h.y, oatl,
b.rle,., turnlpl, and milliOD. of b"t (Cra'l
mak.. Kanl.. a par.dlll for a Iheep breeder.
The tbOU"Ddl et' Ibeep that are aDDually
,blpped througb KaDI.. to tbe p..ture Hockl

beyond could be beUer bred aDd better ral_
on 'he plalnl of Kan... at one-balf the prlO4!l
tbey are eut "lth the tranlportatlon added.
There are good Ibeep aDd good Iheepmen

ID K.D..I now. Tbere ougbt .nd will be mar.
eDtbullum ID tbe bu.IDHI ID the near future.

I canDot thlDk tbe falll b..e properly eneour

aged aDd brought out tbe IbowlDg of Ibeep
equ.l to tbe geDeral IDter"t of KaDIU.
I mu.' oomplaln aDd IDII.t upon IIber.lIty tor

It M. BSLI,.

APPLE TREES,.:o�':eu�4,-,":
\reM, Grape 'flnel. &'c. Bftrgr_1 by the carlNd
"err cheap. PRBBTON RBBIJ, Valley .lI'all., I[a•.

$40 �b�a�w';LLE��tf!2�!
1!3 feet per bour, bored In toalh earth.

We defy eompetltlol), and CAn prove that oar aopr
wlJl do more WOI k with I•• labor tb&ll an7 otber.
CATALOGUES FRS.. Send for. one. Addr... O.
A. BROCKBT'l' & CO .• KaDeuClty, Mo.

Whol••ale ,nd R.tall D.al....
·

HA:Q,nWAREIN
Have REMOVED to the.ir New Store.

Ko. 17�4 KANSAS AVENUE,
To whiOh plaoe th"ly moat oordially invite all their patrons to oall and

examine one of the best. seleoted stooks to be found in the West.

I mUlt alk pardon for IDtrudlDI =10 ofteD,
but J .B. oha.gel IOlof\8D.
Now be thlDkI I dou" DeeQ "'0 wear tbe

Itral"ht j.cket." I; am glad of It, thougb I

Ibould value the oplalon more If It came from

mOlt any other lource; thougb I feel "lad to

have neD him thlDk 10. for It I. laid, It'l bet
ter to have tbe "ood will eveD of a dog, thaD
bll m "1lI. Not that I think .J. B. II a dog
or like ODe. If J. B. II no� the Jamee BreD
neD'or BrenDiDg. 'hat trled.wlth othere,to lell
treel ID K.n.... It 18 .. m,.ltery that SprlDgl
Cornell. Pa., .bould bue two luch brllbt
·oDel. That end of the world wlll tip up
wben relleved of BrenDeDI.

Bat to buelnel' : I claimed tbat the varioul

.r�lclee tbat appeared ID the FARMER ID fa�

vor of the RaellaD applee were�wrltten by tbe

agentl offerlDg them for lale••nd Dot a dilln

tereeted part,.. D. It. Pmlbury never piped
but ODce. G. W. K. II perhapi mortlf,.IDg
eatlllg tboee black Beebed cblckeDI tbat iD ..

troduced hlm-Io iDDoceDtl,.. aDd J. B'.:: al.te.
meDte are 10 weat, tb.t tbe,. betray hll learD
lair. He hIB evldeDtl,. glveD up ever,. olalm,
except tha� Ell"aager &: Barry bave RU'llan

apple treel for cale, a f.ct tlsat w.. nev!!'r dll

puted. Other nureer,.men have' tbem; but
tbe ItatemeDtl tbe ageDtl made, tbe n.mel

�be,. gave, and tbe manner the,. conducted
tbelr bUIIDell, IDdlcated �helr IDteDtlonal dl.

honelty. The,. bave never dllputed that the

DUller,. tbey repr..eDted II out of exllteDce, Tborong'thred Berkablrel. cODslstlng'of i�11) head:

b
160 eammer pllfl.malnly tbe get of tbe grand Importedtbat the,. ad forged tbe oertlficate of "genc,.. hOlr, "Btockwell," brotber to the famouelet Jlrlze and

1'bat tbe l"eDtl are evldeDtly IWIDdlerl, Sweep�takeboar, "Royal HopewelJ," bred bYlame CEMENTS, PLASTER,.. party, (Wm. Hewer. BDg.) and Imported at tbe eame DR,,,,j PIPE
tbere II no doubt, .. ltated b,. JOD" & SOD, time. Stockwell wae awarded let. premium at tbo

& d h Kaw Valley Fair, Lawrence, Ks. 1878, and ind preml i h i�ll"anger Barr,.,Geo. Y. JobD.on aD ot -

.umlDSweepetakeeforbestboarofaDY age or breed All Orders in my linewill�meetw t prompt attent on
erl tbat kDe" tbem.. ���'h!b=ab��t�b::�ltlon, 1878, being tbe only

J. B. 010." b,. the fearful aaylDg. "tbat My plve are from Regletcred eowe, aod tboee' ellgl-
b Id ble to regletry; are 01 excellent breedlnl. and (wbat IeIlander II very expenllve bullnellt; e. .. ofltlll ".eater ImportlDce) of excellent form. The

eomellm.. dangerou." which IhoWI "gain be Dumber of plge 1 b�ve will enable me to eblp oDly
, . choice onee, aud at Specie Baeleprlcea.· •

t
.

J H SPEAR G
.

I A tdOli not k1lO'U! whereaf be write•. He II .urel,. Parties from a "letaDce deelrlng to Inepect my M. A. SPEAR, Proprle or. •• , enera gen.
"jumbler. < It'l OD par with the ItatemeDt &.���rcC:���';��r:��g�:��e�!��� �Odha�� ���;
tbaUheWealtbyil a RUlslau apple. Bat hid a better lot of pigetban Dowj.md allformerly,eball CO 'TO THE

• guarautee eatlelactlon to all. purcbaslng 00 order.
wby tbreateu one 10 perfectly harmlelll,? or Addreu. SOLON ROGERS. P,alrleCentre, JobnlOD CR·.EAT AMERICANwby not for correatnes.·oaUlt libel, aDd make co., Kaneae. .

tbecueal�be facte will warraDt? or b..
.

CLOTHING H I USElome ODe reported to you? .1 On Impro1vNed Farms ONE PRICE
"

If J. B. waDte a ca.. of libel, come to ·Kan·

MONEYIU, or If he prefere .iander, come. A. H. G. I KANSA'S. Prom LblngltonCoullt"MI"h. •
.' 204 Kansas Avenue.

EDI'l'ONS KAl'ISAS FARMER:. My wrltlDg I Innmeol ,3,000 to'10.000. FOR MEN'S, YOUTHS', BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,
perbapi will no' be of mucb uee, although I Terms very reasonable, WERS KNIT JACKETS &
CaD give my ideu. Farmell, DOW il the time I TO UNDERSHIRTS, ORA, , c.

I I tatec.f Intereet, II. !laDd 10. .

to get re.d,. for IprlDI orope, lucb al .:latl,
LOANS PROMPTLY HADE SHIRTS! SHIRTS! HATS! HATSt

barlev aDd IprlD" wbeat'. The grouDd Ibould I-

I
-APPLY TO TIIIII- E"'Tbe plowed thll fan; In tbe apriDg Qultlva�e It GOODS SOLD LOWER THA.N THE €IIEAP '" •

ag.ID. It will .dd one-tblrd to pay for plow· LOAN WESTE��D LOAN
ONEPRICE FORALL. BQUAREDEALING,NOMISREPRESENTATION

IDgthla fall. LaDd II from t20 to t75 per '1 TRUST CO
acre. Wild land about t20'per acre, and 1m-

.

TOPEKA. KANSAS.
I, JACOB LEVI, Proprietor, Topeka, Ks.proved acoordlug to bulldlngl OD It. I wllb

to kDOW If there Ilgoverument land In Kan. MASON
Ia., aDS If 10, ple••e Itate througb your col

umDI iD wbat couDtlel it II ID and tOWD COD-

veDleDt. WHo KENNEDY.

PleDty of "ovemment laud. ID the weaterD

couDties of KaD....-[EDS. FARMER.

Jornsalom
I

Artichokos.
A. lood for JiOlO':I. nothlDIl beU" Dor cltoaper can

befonDd. JI'rom 1.000 to 1,600 buebell to the acre are

eaelly raleed. Clrcnlal'll 1I1vlnll full Illformation leDt
free. JOHN. C. HENNESY. La Salle. La Salle Co.,
mi. • P. O. Bo:!:,lH.

Dext ,.ear.
.'. NOW IS THE TIME

TO S.II:CURB
A. H. G. "8UM8 l1P" J. B.

WaInut and Poach Pits
FOR; SEED.

Ae long ae onr ltock laete we will 1111 ordcl'll at the
rollowl." prIces accompauled _by cub ID P. O' Order.
Regiltered Letter. or Draft. WalDute 1 to I) bu. 8i1et.
per ba. 6 to 20 bu. 7i1eta per bu. lUI to 00 bu. 66ctl
per bu. 60 bu. and over. 60 cte per bu. Packagee ID
cluded. Peaell Pita 1 to 10 bn. '1.i5 per bu. 10 bu.
aDd oyer.l 10 per bu. Packagee Included. Alllreeb,
We bave In 8took aJlltiDde of New Crop .lI'leld Seede.
Addrell8. TRUMBULL. RBYNOLDS & ALLEN,

Wboleeale Seed aDd ImplemeDt Houee, Xao8118 City,
Mo.

Short·Horn Bull ForSalol
Tbe aDderelgned living�xmiles Mutb east of To

peka oft'el'll ror Bale at a rea.onablll prIce a thorougb
bred Sbort-HorD foar-year-old bull with recorded pedi
gree (3317 A. S. Record). AddrelijJ. R. WARD.
.... Q. Box 228, Topeka, Kauellll.

Short-HornCattle
FOR SALE.

BleveD Head of Sbort-bom COWl and betrera for
ule ror caeb. or excbaoge for land In Kanlllll; the
c,:>werecorded in A. H. B., bred bv C. :E. LcoDard. otCooper Co .. Mo. Addrelil, J. R. LASLEY, Raymore.
ClIlIe Co .. Mo.

CREEK VALLEY

FARM HERD.

8R••P ·.'T THB PAIR••

Belag a coDl\an� reacll!r'of tbe KanlU FAR

MU aDd a clOl8 watcber of Ibe.ep Interate the
reportl of your Kanl.. falll bne plealed.me,
and ID mOlt IDltOcel ..toDllhed me.

n pleued me to)ee Illeep ulually repre·
Hnad "t the falli. It utonl.hed .-e to know

tbat tbe encouragemeDt gl..en uluall,. "u 10

lmall, .. no& to aUraot more exhlbltOll,or even
to Iho" the ,..lln\8r..t In Iheep aDd wool

gro"IDg In KanlU.
Now, "h,.11 tbll Y . Tbe 'value of Ibeep in

KolU Ihould be recognized by COUDt,. and
dlltrlct bo.rdl ef ;a,rlculture. The value of

eheep �o the emaU beglDDer_the poor maD

who h.. takeD hll famll,. and ImaU meanl to
. KaDIU to IlDd a home for bll decllDlng ,.earl
and Irowln" bOYI needl Ibeep mOlt of all.

They will yearly "ro" IDto a Bock aDd an

nuall,. belp endI to meet.

I am not lure that 4!ven "Iman beglnnlDg
will not IDlure IUcceu ID leCUrlDg the home.
I Ihould feel Ibeep were tbe lafeguard.
agalnlt calamlttel of gr__hOppell.Dd drought
and:a,aIDlt bad cropl "hlch might If COD tiD"
uoull�n.me. Tbe,. are ,,:certaID IDcome tbat
would lap overmaay a Ibort.ge In "rain prof.
i\ll. Kanl.. cannot do "Ithout Ibeep. Tbe
family C.D IIpare from tbe bouee lome one to
look alter the Iheep. I tno" alrl' iD K.n.
IU who blre out b,. the year to berd eheep,
and are the nry bel& of Ibepberdl. No fiDer
Ihtlep couDtry II found aD,."here.
Tbe aheepm8.ll of Kanlal Ibould ask aDd

urlre tbelr agricultural 10cleti81 to offllr more
llber.l premiuml. Tbe,. Ibould lee to It that
tbey are repreeeDted by a live energetic wool
grower In each Board of Agriculture and tbeD
ltand by blm; not to encourale ODe cla81 or
breed of Ibeep, but aU breed. equany. There
il room for an and need of aU; not oDly the
premluma, but th� clUlillcaUon mUlt be luch
III to brlDg out" full Ibo", tben make the
rul�I' and regulatlonl IDch U Inlure perfect
falrDell in Iho"lng. Mucb dl..tlefactlon
c.n be cauled b,. Improper and ID�olDpetent
committeee. U.. for luch commltteel the
practical wo�lgrowerl. No m.Uer If thn
dOD't tno" " Short-horn from " Jelley co";
if he tno"l .beep. No maUer if be can'�
read or write hll name, if be caD judge tbe
pointl iD Iheep aDd wool, he II your man.
Give bim a chaDce to Ibo" bll judgment
backed b,. allvel,. eDterprilllng Board who ID
tend �o promote the.wool-,rowID,IDterelltl of
Kanlu, and it "Ill be done.
MaD,. a maD and womo hu lone throu"h

the Iheep penl thll ,.ear '0 He, not to lee If
Iheep were \bere, but to learn about Iheep.
There b.. CQMe to very moy a 'eelID, tbat
10methIDR hu to be done b..ld.. rallln,oattle
hol'l8l and hop. The1 be&11! &0 He that Iheep
II tbe'Ihort:"a,. out of hard tim... The,. are
lite a aro..mmlD�nd, 10n caD take off a
ooupon .very lix montlui ud leave the bond
beUer than It wu; t".lce " ,.ear II beUer 'han
uJlIllq .118.

& HAMLIN ORGANS!

Highest
Award

AT THE

. Four!
Creat!

�EWorld's!
Fairs!

ADVERTISiMENTS.

GrJr"Our ..eadere, In ..epl,lnll to adYertlllemenla,
In the Parmer will do u. a fa"or If the, will .tate
In their leUer. to ad"ertlterli tha. the" law· thll

ad"ertllemeut In the Kan•••Parmer.

THE BEST j THE CHEAPEST!

$5 to $20Perdayathome. Samplelworth85free
Addreu STINSON &CO .•Portlalld Malae Sold ou payments, avera�lng only 82.60 per monlb.

. Apply for Clrcular8 and panlcular�.

15 TRANSPARENT vleltlog card. (HlddeD Scenel,)
15cta. A. lJ. SLADE. Resdvllle. MUI. H. M. HOI'''FMAN '-� CO.,

CONOORD GRAPE VINES
GeneralS. W. AgeDte. Lcavenworth, Kanese.

o. c. KELSEA, Agellt:,
lit Clall. � yearl old. $12per tboueand.
ind Claee8, 2 year old, ,IOper

..

Addreee, G. F. BSPENLAUB. Roeedale, Kao.

Lock Box. 27. Nortb Topeka, Kan8�s.

PIPE CAIMNEY
FLUES,

COOKING 'nONE BY 8THAM
Saves mODey, time and labor. CORNING'S NEW
IMPROVED STEAM COOKER. Cooke live dlll'er
eDt articles at one time over one hole In tbe etove.

Aleo. cooke feed for etock by eteam. COUDt)' aDd
State r1gbte for 8ale. Addreee, PARKSR & CRURCH,
WUUameburg, P'rIDkJln County, Kan1l88.

Dou't cndanller your bu I I din I!'
by rliDulng a etove pipe tbrou1!h the
roof wben you CBD.l:Ct a ::ood PIPE
CHIMNEY I!O cbellP·
SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED PRICE.LlSTS.

PIPE,
Sheep For Sale.

80 Spanleh :MerIDo Buckll from 1 to i year old, pure
HammoDd StocII:. AddreuM.O. BARBOR, BIDcrort,
LJon Co., KaD8&a, or CHAS. BTOBLTZING, Leroy,
Ooll'ey Co .. KaDBlle.

DRAIN
all Ilzea from 3 toi24 Incbes in diameter

Wholesale Western
AGENTS FOR

LOUISVILLE & FT. SCOT1' CEMENT,

Square Cblm
ney l'lpe wltb
IDlet for Stovo
Pipe

DUTTol\iraBAKER,
D.AL.III IX ALL ItI:NDI or

SEWING MAOHINES.
New Wbeeler & WllloD No.8 TbeWhite.
.. St. Jobn .. nlaaUeee,
.. Weed, (Impro"ed:u ''17). .. American,
.. RemlnFon, andWlilon, &c.

Also Needles, Attachments, Oils, Shoemaker's and Saddler's Silk.
.

Pr-OLD MACHINES BBPAlRBD AND WARBANTBD.

ODe door ealt of 10utb18aet corDer I8nnth Itreet and KaDI.I aveDue, l.'OPEKA KANSAS.

THE KANSAS WAGON I'

TOPEKA

CARBONATED STONE
ADd Pipe Works,

MANUFACTURES ALL KINDS OF

Chimney Flues, DraiA and Sewer Pipe, and Well Tubing,
Also Stone for Building Purposes, and SideWalks,

ALSO.KEEP ON HAND FOR SALE

LIME AND HAIR.
CHIMNEY FLUE.

Office and Works on Kansas Avenue, Between Second and
Third Streets. P. O. Box, 170.

NURSERY STOUK. S15SR'OTAdouble.barrelll:Un,bar or front uc'tion
locks: Warranted

GUN !genUi""
twi.t bur.

rei .. &; " llood sboo.
• ter,orno sale'owiDthl'I&lllt:,Poncb,and aWad Oatter.for $16. Can be IIIlU'.O. . .

with privile&t! to exa.mine before paling. Bend stamp lor
OatnloJ!U" Ilcclueed Prices and I...rlle Dl8eoulIU.
1'. POWELL &: SON.Ouu Dealel'1l,288Mill" St..Olncmn",j.

GeDcral A@sortment.. Stock II ret-claes. Lowest
rates Apple trees and Orunllo lllantij In largc 'IOSD'
titles' Special rat.F bv tbe c�r.ln.d. Send lor l'rlce

Lists' to E. F. CADWALLADBR. Miami Connty
Nurserlee, Lonleburgn. Kunsas .

RUST WELL AUGUR,

'\'11"0"" Combilled tlleel Tooth, Ple:dble

LA.Tt:8T Jlll'llOVEU.

-------.-- Over five hundred sold

I B0REI ?uring past year; works
__ .__ . In Boulders, Hard-pan,
Slate, Coal and Quicksand, making
Wells where all-----,other tools

fail. It is the' FOR I Best �ine.r
al Prospe c tin g------Machme In

use. The lightest, Cheapest, and Best.

Can be used with----------
Man or 'J.iorse Power.' M0N EY I
Send for Circlllars.-·-------
O. RUST, Manager. Macon. :Mo.

HARROW and CULTIVATOR.
D ou want B IIg�t· banow for yonr prairie soil

covglne 10.13)1 or 1� ft., bUYing from !lO to lar· eolld

Bessemer steel tcclM Do you wllnt. 1\ pod Harrow

tbat saves you one·hulf 01 yonr time Iltllng youh
prairie sod for WbP.8t! Do YOIl wllnt. 11 &11>" ling toot

barrow for coru. lIax aud I.Imfllby s"ed. nr one that

cleaDe Itself in llorn·.tlllk.1 00 yon want a hcavy
harrow for yonr 8llff clay .011 or 1\ tI.xlblc barrow

that will run over .mall SlnmlJ8. ruo\s or bouldere,
never requires Itrtlng? Do YflU want a cultivator from

8 to 15 It wide, ecco.,d to 1lIJlle In the market to I\t

our fall plowing lor corn? 00 Y"II W�Tlt "barrow

lor am purpose In (tn'l kind or .nm We h�ve all you

waut fn this one Implement. Sper.I.1 A!(rnt� wllnted.

J.lberal discount to larmer� ordMrlng with tbe Cfl"b.
J. F.WILCOX & CO .8Il Illinois St., Chicago, I .

SIC CIANT CORN MILL.
EVERY MAN HIS OWN MILLER.

'I bOonly MllI that will grind
.

� as II lie as wben new until worn

� entirely ont. The only Mill
grindIng corn 811d cob �8UC-
cep.fully tbat will grind sbell

'�,,�.. ed corn'lIne enough for family I
u�e.

, Grind. twice ae faet lIB any
. other Mill of same elze aod
prlre. Msonfllctllred hy
J. A. FIBLD. SON & CO..

I!l"l'l N. 2nd St .. St. Louis. Meotlon tble paper.

FENCE.BU�NHAM'S IRON���
ftW11:.iI'���� CombIned ca�t "lid wrought IroD poet. wltb Sleel

WARRANTED BEST a. CHEAPEST. Bllrb.d Wire make the cbeape�l and mOlt darable

M AIWINERY fence In Ibe worll1 In tbe olde.' .latn It II euper-
Also, MILlINe un , coolOl all oth.ntock fencel ". '.-1 ... It. caD be pro

l'JUOESIEDUCED APlt. 20, '78. cured A,ldro.ij tb� SOUTJIWBST.BRN IRON

l'amphl.tI tree. OFFlC., you.}'.... FENCE Co L.wreuce. Kan!&B.
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